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sold at good prices. Cattle are worth from 4 to se per
Ib gross: hogs from 6 to 5Xc per Ib; whent sella at from
;5 to \JOc per bu; oats and corn [JP1I160 tQ GOc pe� bu.

ToNt::t:��t:�!��:K!���,�.I
;THIIA \I KER.

Wcather dry and warm. Wh, id rye look flue.
Oats coming up well. �[ore co, .nted iu March
tbis scason than ever before.

,
will be a larger

acreage of corn planted tbis spri an usual. Sorgo
cane will receive considerable attention in the vlcl
nily of the sugar works.•160 for feed. I experiment
some wlthit last seasou as a feed crop for cattle.
Some I cut and shooked In large lIhocks; some I mow
ed in forenoon. raked up and atncked in afternoon.
mixing well with fresh wheat straw in stack. It

kept perfectly and made the best of feed. Some I
left standing to herd all. It WRS eaten pretty clean.
but not as clean as either 01 the former. I think it
will pay well to sow broadcuet uiler harvest tor fall
pasture. To cut for feed it sho�ld be a� well matured
as (or m..king syrup or sugar. W[[.sUN KEYS.
Sterling. AprU 3.

just under thc grcen crown; drop these prepared out
tlngs into the holes, and be sure tbey reach the bot

tom; Oil up the holes with coarse sand. The bed can

be sown with radishes and the surface raked smooth
After tho radishes are gathered a slight mulching
sbould be given to keep dow" 'the weeds,
Tbe second fall trom planting the roots can be dug

for use. when they wUl be found to be one strong.
entire .oot. The root, when scraped or grated is a

fine condiment for fish. roast beer. etc. For general
use it is better to dig the roots in early spring. these
grate�. dried. and reduced to powder, can be pre
served for a long time in botlles closely stopped. for
occasional use. wben it should be moistened with
cider vlnegar: for patients affeeted with nervous com
plntnts, rheumatism, and seurvey I this is an excel-
leut vegotable. J. W. R.

If we get rain within ten dnys will. I thlnk, be 4

aoleudld crop, We have had high winds for some

d·"ys. and evldontly rain fell north au-t south of us,
hut we only got clouds of dust,
We have It splondld stock country here. wil h am

pie facilltics for securing a good class of cattle, bulls
of the Sherthorn cluss bnviug been in use for years.
many of them imported animals; and it is !evident
from the high price of cattle. thnt tbe merits of the
buffalo grass is daily being better appreciated. and it
seems to me a pity that so much grazing land has al

ready been broken up by the plow and Is nowll, Ing
comparatively useless.
Polled bulls are at present having a' run of popu

Iurtty, and time will show which breed Is most prof
itable. It may be that the real question Is. whether
it will pay farmers to ratso food to suit the Shorthorns
or to raise a hardy breed of cattle to suit the natural
foOd of the plains. Certainly for shipping �hornless
cattle would be preferred.
Corn. the nrinoiple crop next to wheat. will agutu

be extensively planted for feeding; It sells now at 80c

per bushel. Oats have never done very well herc,o.ud
won't be much sown. Some people would put In

barley If thcy could buy tbe seed. but there is none
in the market. JOHN MACK.
vtctona, ElliB Co. April 3.

Tame Grasses.

In the first place, all of the tame grasses, so
far as we have had experience, will give best
results where the seeding is done in the spring
season. SOllie, like orchard grass and alfalfa,
will almost assuredly fail if sown iu the Call

season, and others, like blne grass and timothy,
will with a favorable season give good results
from fall seeding: but even then the "stand"

rarely equals that obtained from a spring seed

ing.
But even in the spring season do not be in a

hurry with grass see::ling. We have obtained
a capital stand of orchard grass from seed SO'lVll

but afew days before the middle of 1\Iay. The
best general rule that we can give is this:
Sow grass seeds after the spring rains have

fully set in, and the ground is thoroughly
moistened by them; and do not sow until thea,
if you have to wait until the next year.

In regard to the soil aDd its preparation for
grass, it is perhaps !>_Ilfficient to say that only
old, well-prepared ground should be used; anti
this can hardly be too. rich naturally or artifi
cially. Grass seed sown upon prairie sod, in
the hope of sometime obtaining a growth of
grass that will crowd out the wild grass, is al
most certain to come to nothing. Scarcely
better results will be had when the seeding is
attempted upon newly broken sod ground. A
good quality of old land, well preserved by
plowing and harrowing, furnishes the only
really satisfactory seed bed for gr:lSS_ After the
seeding, harrow lightly; and if then the
ground can be thoroughly rolled so much the
better.

THE KANSAS FARMER.
The XaUlalli'armer OOl)1pany. Proprietor..

Top.ka, Xanlal.

Missouri Wool Growers.
• [From our SlltClal Qorrespondent,l

The second anuual sesstcn of the State ',"001 Grow
ers was bold at Sedalia last weex, A large attendance
was present. as well 8S a full delegation from Kan
sas; besides the Sedalia papers. representatives of the
KANSAS FARMER, Price Ourrent, Indicator, JO'UT11al Q/,
A.gt'iculture. and Cblma,,·. Rural World were present.
The membership number 600. the following were
elected bonorary me.mbers from Kausas. H. A.
Heath, of the KANSAS FARnEn; E•.W. Wellington
EllBworth; A. S. Eaton. Russetl: 'E. D. Steers. Wa
Keeny; ouaa. Smith. Henrietta; D. V. Mars. Russell;
E. B. Shores. Hays City; R. N.Curtis. Grainfield; F. A.
Mitchell and F. E. F'll�hum. Hays City.
The address of welcome was grven by Maj. Gentry.

and responded to by Mr. Thompson. Tbe secretary
in his report reviewed the discouragements and
achle.vements of the asaoclattou during Its history.
The l(l'eat disappointment of tbe association bas been
the want of co- opeunion of the sbeep men of MiB
sourL •

, The president. R. W. Gentry, a live and emclent
chairman, then made fL few remarks on the present
situation of the association. showing that ihey had
at .east secured the rassage of a good dog law. also
an equal standing with other associations. He be
lieved It to be an educator and a necessity for wool
growers.
The afternoon session was opened with an address

'by H. L. Brown. Boston. on cl.... lflcations ofwools
and the marketable value of the same. In discussing
tbe different grades of wool and ihe use to which
manufacturers put them. be adVISed the raising of
fine wooled sheep because of the demaud for such
from manufacturers. for as the continued prosperity
continues the demnnd for fin. goods increases. He
alao adviBed shipping the wool in ihe unwashed
state as itwas more lJTofltable to the grower, and 0.

large number arc now shipp.ng their wool unwash-

edw. E. Goudy. Detroit. Mich .• read. a paper on tbe
Delects ofMissouri WQol. and how to imprve them.
The delects are bad blood. cockle·burs, and braahy
ends. Tbese defeots could be, remedied by carefaUy
breedlug pure animalS and giving them proper c..re.
then the objections to Missouri wool would be r.
moved. In the discussion wbich followed. themem
bers hotly resented tbe .Ianderon MlBBouri wool. and
advocated the plan of having a general store house
at St. Louis for rer.elving western wool and let buyers
secure It upon Its merits. instead ofshipping to vari·
Ons eastern buyers und letting them classify it to suit
their own pleasure.
The evening session lVas devoted to an address

"Best Modes of Feedfng to produce Wool" by R. T.
McCulley, Lee's Summit. Mo. His address was fol.
lowed by .. paper on "The Natlon ..l Wool Growers'
Association, Its HIBtory. Purposes. and Needs." afiel'
whloh the secretary read a letter from the secretary
ot the lllinoiB Wool Growers ASSOCiation. denounl ing
free tratle. ThiB wa' foUowed by a diBcussiQn on the
winter treatment of bre"dillg ewes. The addre..es
and discussions elicte'd many facts of value to men
interested in the sheel' business.
Tbe secend day. was devoted to the shearing and

everyone took grcat interest and the merino men of
course had a monopoly. About fifty tboroughbred
sheep were shorn. The Honorary members offered
a prize of816 each for the best buck and ewe. which.
premium was awarded to W T McCulley. of Lee's
Summit. Mo. N A WOOd. of M.lch. carried off the
6rst prize 01 815 as the best sbearer present. The
contest was close and interesti8g and each shearer
did credit to'the occa.ion. Tbe heaviest merino
fleece WRi 26X Ibs.
Tbe l!lissouri wooi growers have in G H Gentry. an

emeient preSident. who ls dOing mUch for the .heep,

interests of Missouri. and certainly'deserves the co.
operation of eyery man in the state 'if they wi,h to
obtain the ·best results and gain aU the advantAges
tor this in1ustry because the sbeep busine..will only
be a partial success uule ... tbey all uni te and work
together for the mutual benefits.
There were ten entries made for ihe prize can teat

in shearing. In all forty·fIve fleeces. Thirteen shear
ers made entries for the prize aa best sbearer, The
oommittee awarded prizes for tbe best and '!-ulckest
•hearlng. as follow.: 1st prjze. Sl�. N A Wood, Saline.
lIleb; 2d prize� J A 'Lev_ck. Independence; Mo; 3d
prize 8'i 50. Jease Reed. Sedalia. ;Mo; 4tb prize. 86. B
N Paxley. Independence. Mo; 5th prize. 82 1lO. H J
BoardJ;Dan. independence. Mo. The committee reo
ported the heaviest Oeece to be that'of the merino
ram, Matchl.... property of Sam Je"ett; the fleece
weighed 35X Ibs. The fleece which was sheared Apr
16 '81 from Malehless welgbed 32 Ibs.
The assoclallon will m�et again at Sedalia next

Planting Corn.
To the Editor of the Kansas Fllrmcr :

A fine rain fell here last night and this morning.
we were beginning to need it very much. cspeclally
for wheat, Grass is growing finely and stock of all
kln.ls are improving. Hogs worth 36 por ewt; cattle.
SS to 86Q; butter. 130 per lb. eggs. 8c per doz. Bome
tarmers have planted corn. and the maJorJt.y wlll
plant this month, believing early planting wlll be
more apt to esc ..pe the chinch bugs. some of which
have commenced to fly already. W.
Claylard, April 4.

Items From 1\..uderson.

Wh.eat Notes.

To the Editor of the KanSM Varmer:
What a delightful seaso!, ,Io')have bad all winter.

True. Murch has given us tw�Jreary storms. but not
so terribly severe as might haove been. only in com

parlson with the pleasant wetjhcr wblch preceded
and bas followed them. T0'\lay peach trees are In
full bloom (buds are not Injured yet). the grass iB
looking green ..nd sheep are &ettliig .. large p .. rt of
their living on the range and .tock of all kinds will
do so in two weeks or sooner. Oats tire all sown and
some of them up and looking fine. and COrn planting
has begun. Plowing for coru Is nearly all done. and
the entire crop wlli be put in aarller this season than
ever before. if the weather continues propitious.
Wheat never looked hetter tlian now. Cattle are

generally tbiu in He,h but no, many wlll be lost. An
cccasional herd has been decimated. one man in ihe
county having lost aliout forty head. but wbether
from lack of feed or from dll,ease. I am not able to

Weather and Orop Prospects in Brown
and Nemaha Cou.nties.

To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
James Logan, of Myer Valley writes m? about tame

grass. Please allow me to answer him through the
columns of the FARMER, 8S his experience 18 that of
many others. who I hopemay be proflted by my sug
geattons,
Mr. Logan sowed sixty· five acres of timothy and

clover last spring. got a good catch and good growth,
but when be cut hls oats off it seemed to dry up root
and branch. The mistake lay In seeding wilh aneth
er crop. 1 have learned to always 80\V grass seed
alone and to put at least a peck of mixed seed to the
acre. and cover by Ught harrowing and rolling. If
sown with wheat chinch bugsarealmost sure to take
timothy. Of course they wlll not touch clover.
One of my neighbors told me last spring that he

intended to seed bls wheat field with timothy I ad·
vised him not to and ,,!fered to wager him that he
would not be able to lind a spear of timothy on the
field in the fall. "Well." he said. "I believe the bard
winter has killed ..lithe chinch bugs. I've got the
seed. and I'U sow It." In the fall I asked him the re·

suIt of the expertment. He replied. "It turned out

Just as you predicted. I can" fiud a spear of timothy
in the whole field." The trouble with seeding with
sma.ll grn.iu, oats in particular, Is, that its rank, over
sbudowing growth admits of only a feeble growth of
the tender young grass or clovcr. then in the hottest
and often dryest 01 the season. tbegrain Is harvested
and the (eeble plants lXposed to the fierce rays of the
sun and to the parcblng winds. Is it to wondered
at that the yaung grmvth perishes and is seen no

more? In very favorable seasons a thin staud of
gr,,",s mal' be obtained by seeding with grain: lIve
times out of six total f"Uure will resnlt. If weedy
land is .eeded sometime about the 1st of June a mow

ing machiue sheuld be run over the ground; allowing
the wecds to remalu on the ground wbere they fall.
This forms a light muloh. through which the young
grass will soon muke its appearance. hearty and
strong.
Seeding will take best on new ground. Thin. old

land should rcceive a coat of manure before seeding.
Wben the farmers of Kilnsas learn to farm by raising
more tame grass and plowing less ground year after
year. they will have less hurd work and more pros
perity. EDWIN SNYDF.lt.

OskalQosa. April 3.

To the Editor oC tbe Kansas Farmer:
The farmers of Osborne county are quite busy

plowing and planting corn. Considerable corn has
been planted for several weeks. and generally tbe
corn wJJl be planted mucb earlier than usual. We
still have dry weather-no rain having fallen during
March aud but little ellhel' rain or snow during
winter. But the I.te fall rains gave our wheat good
winter quarters and nntll quite recently it promised
grandly. It still Is in exccllent C9nditlon. with the
exceptlou of some of the early sown wheat. For
some cause the early sown-that.which hadmade the
largest growth In the fall-appears to be on the de·
cUne. It may be that the large growth of wbel\t has
taked from the soil Ii larger quantity ofmoisture and
bas left the soil wltb an insufficientsupply to sustain
tbe vigor of the plant, or it may be tbat the ltlgb
winds whlchbuve prevailed during Marclt have had
a more damaging effect upon the larger than upon
the small growth. This we do know. that. in the
Slime field. wheat sawn about tbe 20th ofDecemher is
In excellent condition. while .that sown tbe first week
In September is showing Signs of weakness. With
this exception. that wbeat sown in cornstalks or In
stubbles without plowing. is Invariably. wbether
sown early or late. still In splendid condillon. provo
ing conclusively that the best possible condition 01
soil for a wheat crop Is that of a corn field wbich had
been thoroughly cultivated. during tbe summer and
kept clean. If a stubble lIeld caD be burned off so
that a drill wlil work nicely.lcovering the grain well
tbiB also is a safe place for whe ..t. But as our stubble
fields frequentiy are quite weedy and cannot be
burned of!' the next best thing to be done is to plow'
early-the earlier the better-and then use a good
heavy roller.
We are still hopeful. Rnd while our wbeat crop

may be cut sbort by continued drouth. wc aro look.
ing (or 11 good sellson for summer crops.
OSborne, Mar, 31.

Tame GraBBes.

The question of sowing grass seeds upon
ground already occupied by some growing crop
like wheat., oats or barley always presents it·
self to Kilnsas farmers fresh from EaSter.
practice. To these we say: Do not sow gr8118
Beed with any other crop soever. We have
had �ome experience in the matter and feel
very confident of the grounds that we take.
Among alII the larga number of tame grR8.!!es

that we have had experience with, none prom.
ised so weh or have proved anything.llke as

satisfactory as orchard grWlH. Its advantagell
may be etlBily enumerated: it resi.ts the effects
of drouth as no other tame grass canj it is one

of the very earliest grasses to appear III the

soring, and the last to suffer by the frosts of
fall j and again it furni.hes a very nutritious
paslurHge. Not less than one and one·half
bushels of orchard grass seed should be sown
per acre, and taking seed as we generally get it
two bushels would be even better. We havo
obtained excellent results by using one and
one-half bushels of orchard grll8S seed with two

quarts oC clover �eed per acre. It is worth
while to rem�mber ot thts grass, however, that
it is valuable for pasturing purposes only.
It yields small crops of hayj but the quality
has always appeared to us quite inferior.
A lfalfa is a forage plant that well de8er1'e6

the attention oC Kansas farmers. In the west·
ern and particularly the southwestern part of
the State, in the valley oC the Arkansas and i�
tributaries, and wherever in the State a good
soil of a s!lndy texture is found, alfalfa will
prove of incalculable benefit. Nearly all that
we have claimed for orchard grass may be said
of. all III fa, and something more. It resists the
drouth as no other cultivated plant that we
knoW' of can; and it yieids immensely of hay;
ut the same time it is one of the earliest plants
to start in the spring, and one of the latest to
put forth green shoots in the fall. Sow not
less than twenty pounds per acrej and look to
it that this seed is of western and not of eastern
origin .

The common red clover will in a large ma

jority of Kansas seasons prove a profitable crop
although its ability to resist drouth is much
less than orchard gr8118 or alfalfa. The uaual

amount-eight quarts of seed per acre-should
be sown.

English blue grass (Festltca elatior) is an.

other grass that is likely to prove very useful
to Kansas. and espectally to the eastern por.lio.
of the Slate. In iIB ability to rellist the effect
of drouth, howeyer, and in the amount and
quality of the pasturage which it furnishes, it
is greatly_inferior to oruhard grass. However,
it will on favorable seRBons give a large yield
of go04l hay, and its large seeds germinate and
take root very readily. Two bushels of seed
per acre is the proper amount.

Kentucky blue grll88 and timothy have
both proved a failure, and quite uniformly with
us. Bolh will grow in this section of the State,
and on favorable seasons will give good returns,
but it should be remembered that here we need
grtlBses that will withsland the effects of nnfa
vorable seasom, nnd practically all olhen muat
be accounted worthless.

say.
This winter has been one tl. develope the ingenu·

ity of the fMmer In devlblng wl\ys of wintering st".ck
cheaply, and I\t tbe same tim' well. I have learned
that c..lves can be wellwln ,\ at a'CoSt for grain of
only one cent each per day. My plan iB tw..: provide
a good warm shed by setting posts ten feet apart and
five feet above gronnd; naU poles or rails on three
sides. anil stack hay all around and over It III such a

manner as to shed faiu. Leave tho east end open.
Make the shed long enough to aocommodate all tbe
calveswithout crowding. Ten feet squarc wlll hold
about five calves. Now for feeding. During the
early autumn wheat bran can be bought at about 50
cents per hundred lbs. Buy 200 Ibs for each calf to be
winte.ed ...nd store for winter use. Give the calves
all the bright hay\hey will eat. and ir you have oat
straw give that el'ery otbel' day. Feed two or three
qunrtsofbran to ellch calf per day. "nd my word for
it. you will losc none with blackleg. and all will
thrive and grow finely a.!J winter.
Mr. Editor. you said some time ago tbat J. P. Stelle.

ofChinese rice notoriety lVas a fraud. If he is. he is
tbe most honora.ble fraud 1 ever heard of. for I sent
him a stamp for rice. and he returned the stamp witb
a note sayiug lils supply of seed' was exhausted.
Garnett. Mar. SO. M. A. C.

To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
March with us bas been a somewbat tedious month.

We had some very beautiful days. and the admirer
of birds was cheered with their gladsome notes. I
wish that the kind hearted editor of the FARMER. a.
I truly bdlieve he ls. would impress On the minds of
hIB youthful readers. the boys. never to harm or In·
jure any of our charming forest songsters.
This by way of side remark. now to weatber and

crop prospects. We had some hard freezing; ice
forming two inches thick, unfriendly winds blowing
from the north'and the south. transfering real p,state
from One neighbor to anotber. and locating some Of
it in the plowman's eyes aud ears. While all these
and otber forces were March(lllg) upon Bnd tbrough
us. our peach buds. swellcd to the size of a pea. stood
out nobly against it 1\11. and so far tlte prospect for B

heavy peach crop could not be better. Apple trees
are also full of swelling buds. and so lire cherryaud
otber varieties. Our fall wheat and rye iB growing
nicely. and some of the spring wheBtand oats are up.
Bome farmers are rolling theirwheat fields. also tbeir
fields of spring grain. I notice that a writer from
Harton county t9 the Farming World recommends
harrowing and then rolling. ROlling 1 know Is pay·
ing work. espeCially when the soli iB as dryas it is
now with us. and it iB a pity that there are not more
rollers In tbe country. We have not had auy rain or
snow for nearly three weeks. only .. little sprinkle
and some vivid lightning on tbe night of the 25th.
However proBpeots are very enconraglng. Bnd the
grateful man feels thankful. Our olover fieids and
timothy meadows look green. and prairie grass bas
commenced growing. It Is very necesae.ry that tbe
growing season Is commencing. feed is getting scarce
and cattle are beginning to look lean.
John W. Lawrie of Hiawatba. has my thaaks for

his valuable hints on the listing mode. and I would
like to have hiB advice about listing for corn on fall
plowing.
J. C. H. Swann's stalistiealletters and observations

are to me very iastructive and beneficial reading.
Our children arc intcrested in the FARMER'S story.
"Geraldine." I am too busy to rend It now. but will
ttle the paper for fulure perusal.
Tbe tribute given to Mllnforu J. Ricks; the hOllorcd

departed one, late of the FAR,mR. deeply impressed
me. Papers conducted by su h lIoble spirited per.
80ns will exert a powerfullnfiuenco tor good.
Sabetha. Mar. 31. C. H. IeEI.Y.

To the Point.
To the Ed!!or 01 the Kansas Farmer:
Spring is with us again and opena up with a flne

prospect for a good orop of every thing planted.
Enrly SOwn oats are up and growing. Farn.ers think
of planting corn the coming week.
Feed is becoming scarce and stock iB shrinking

some bave died In the western part of the county.
HeBlthy stock can now live on the prairie as the grass
ls coming on "icely.
Wbeat. rye. blue graEs and timotby all look spleu

did, never looked better at this time of year.
The f,,"tive chinch bug iB still in its winter quarters

as I tested the matter yesterday. Farmers would do
well to burn up all the trash and rubbish soon that Is

onC���: X�r'ih J. W. WILLIAll.S.

In Lyon County.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
Spring time ill here again. nct much carlicr than

usual for Kansas. Peach and plum trees iu full
bloom; apple and cherries just coming into bloom.
Some of the peaches are killed. but enough nre all
right yet to make a crop. other fruits are all promls.
ing up to dllte. Weather has been a little on the dry
order with high winds for the pust two weeks. looks
much like rain t, night. Stock In fl\vol'able locations
can nearly gettheir living off the prairies . .Most of tbe
cattle arc com'nK through in good condition; 110 diB·
ease tbat I can hear of. More oals have been sown
tbts spring than for mlLUy years. Wheat is looking
very well. Farmcry Brc busy and mOTC COrn wIll be
planted in Lyon county this year than ever iefore.
Some are busy planting now. which will bc right
providing we have favorable wel\ther. but I have
known some failures by pl"4ting too early. whep
cold rains followed.
We huve a man llving in our town who bougbt a

Hock at sheep last summer. Soou after he found hiB
shoop had the scab. In order to save tbe wool and
cure the soab. he kept shearing his sheep in moderate
spells of weather during the winter. Result-itcured
the scab. hut only a small proportion of thc [lock rc.
mains alive.. J. W. f•.
Americus. April B.

1ear.

A Word OR Lobbies.
To ihe Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
Our people had the pleasure of hearing Gov. St

John deliver an addre.s on the Dresent great Issue of
the day-temperanee-In the city ofWellington. AI'.
appeareil to be well pleased. The Governor cut close
in bis rcmarks and If he did not hit some onc I miss
my guess.
If your correspondents on lobbyin& would go towork this fall and elect men to omce that would reo

present tbe agricultural interest- eleot tRen from
among themselves-honest men-they would neet!
no lobbying. The farmers h ..ve It In tbelr power todo so It they choese. and If they don't do It theyshould hold their peace, as they control four·flftbs 01the votes in the state (old advice). Attend the prl.mories. select your delegates and your candidates'
nominate them. then elect tbem. and nine e&oea outof ten you will not need any lobbying.Delle Plaine, Mar. 'n. H: C. ST. CLAIa.

A Health·Giving, but Much Neglected
Vegetable.

To the Editor ot the Kansas Farmer:
Borse-radish thrives best in a deep. meilit loam. in

an open sltnalton away from.trees. As this plant has
a tendency to throw out side roots In search of food.
thiB must be obviated bl, having 'a supply of rich
rotted manure ImmediateTy below tbe plant so as to
direct tlle whole growth of the root downward. To
effeot this." trench of any length (to suit the wanIB
of the grower) must be tprown out, plaCing the top
soil on one side 01 the trencb. and the subsot] au the
other. The breadth of the trenchmust b� �our feet.
and two feet:deep. Throw in one foot of rotted ma.
nure. 'i'ben throw in the good SOli. and shovel in
tbe subsoil on top of all. After leveling and smooth.
irig the surface the bed is ready for planting.
In planting make holes fiftcen Inches apart and

elgbteen ,nches deep. Make CUltlugs of the top part
oCthe root. three Inches 1001:. and cut off about 11.
quar:er of an �ch of the upper part of tbe cutting;

In Harvey.
To the Editor oC the Kansas Farmer:
Tbe spring iB fairly with us and tbe winds are not

things or the past but are with us so far. April basl;een very Windy. We had a light shower of rain on'the first. but the ground is'gettingdry' and vegetation
Is cnmlng on very slowly. Wheat Is lookingwell and
much of the oats nre up and looking quite green.
Peach trees will soon be in leaf. MallY hl\ve been
planting corn and nearly aU have ground ready to
plant. The corn crop wi1l be very large here tbls year
as there was not as reuch wheat sown last (all as us.
ual. Steck Is looking well. some are holding tbelr
c!\tUe and sheep on thc prairie and feed but little.while others are Btill <topending on dry feedlentirely.
Altbough corn Is higb stock has been well futted and

Tht following excellent article is from the
pen of Prof. I:lhelton, of the State Agricultural
College:
We are just now receiving, by almost every

mail, letters of inquiry from Western funners
upou the subiect Damed at the head of thi. flr
licle. Some wish to know about cluver ill
Kansas; others alJout timo'thy or blue grass;
and still others make inquiry about'tbe cul
tivation of nlfalfa aud orchard grllS8. To these
inquiring friends all we propose to dedicale a

shorl article, promising lhia, however, with the
stalement that we shall in this article only re

fer lo the limited number of species which Ollr

experience has shown 10 be IIseful to the State.

Polled Oattle.
To the Editor of the Kansl\s Farmer:
\Vheat, untU recently tho crop on which so rouny

Pcoplcdepcnd for successful farming, nover looked
80 well since I came to Kaus8.s, JOtH years ago, and



.. .Scientific �n�erlcan.
One of the most valuable developments of modern

sclenuo along thc liue of human uecesalty I. tbe Na
tional Weather Bureau at Washington. ExperIence
has shown that elgbty·slx per cent. of the predictions
of the stgunl sorvlco are accurate: and these predlc
tlons are unquestionably of the greatest advuntnge to

the seamun, the ngrtculturtst, and the cntlre commer

clal world. 'I'he service has proven Its necessity by
Its usefulness. for In past times tbe fncilities for fore

Wl�ngnft"'\�l':ft�:�lgn�hg:;fesfa�he;�. r:;��g�� ����g
changes fn the weather were nChi,d1limbS. twiuglng����J:I, �:e�:t���1t!��fl�SCo;:'���� ��d i�:�lig:S�;t����I�
suggest the t1uqutryas (.0 Lhe rchuion between tho

��ti�D�b��X:nil��C!fl:n'r:�t�r�met;�be ��dlo::t�B�
��I�n��� il�lR�b�c:l��\�e:nl�d��;��� ot:l'i!y gg�u�Cf���
who, whtm all other ngencics fail, rreecr be n chauge
of air. thus hoping tht! body Dlu,y Hud all II tmospher
Ic condition better suited to Ita needs. Aud yet tbe
rca I relation betw6Qn the human body Bud the wea
ther hWl never been fully uuderBtood, nor has lhere
e\'e: been. ulltil now, a eor.reet eXI1IIluation of what
rhcumlllhllD tWhltlh seems in league with the atmos-

l�l��c� ����Gl�Hin �h:j�i������adl�s t!�O�����8b�I���gcl
in the mORt Btrunge, lIot to say ridiculous manlier.
'J'hh� theory becumc dispelled when the Bame trouble
nttackcd the tbusules, aud the feeling then prel ailed
that it WRS pur�Iy 0. muscular disorrler. Hut thi8
idea WM found to be too narrow, and llOW iL Is uut ...
\'crsRlly conceded thl1t rlicumntlsRl is a blo,'d dbcil.!ic
And what. a terrible dl(:case it is. It often comes
without wnruing and 1 rostrutes the system with
agony. Ag�lD, Its beginning Is gradual. aod Its
growloh slow, lutts ncute form it manifests itself in
every conceivable shape, nnd alway� accu�pllnied
by iutcnsc paill. At oue time It is itlftnmmfLtOr,', at
anOlht-r Ilcuralgic, ):Sometimes it RSSlImcs lllo form
ofgOllt, lLud lignin that or pleurisy orlun�bngo; but in
whfltcver manner it nppenriol, it j8 terribly pnill(ul
nlld nlways to be drclldud, 1'he pRill and ILunuytlUCC
of rhumatlsm are incretlsed by its grcatdlLugcr. for it
is Itllble w attack the bmin or the heart ilL Ilny mo

meut, tberoby ciLU:dng instant death, Indeed, tWiLr

ly overy casu or beart disellsc, WiLb aU its dreadful
suddenness, which hRS ever ocourred, enn bo traced
more or leiS directly to rheumatic causes. In its
chrou 'c form it �tttreus the Joint.�, coutrl'�tH the mus
cles. undtlrmines thd health and ruins tbo life. It

������llftl���J�rtlr.e!��e"a��et�PJ'ea'd':�t���a ��r���t
possible form of physical woe.
.liut, however severe its eHects may be, the exact

came o! this blood trouble has been an nudeclded
question. and It Is only Within the past l'ear tbat any
decision upon the subject has beell reached In or·
der to fully determlue what Ibe came of rheumatio
disorders really WI:LS, certain authorities Bent letters
of Inquiry fTom Washington to the leadingpraeticlng
phystclans of the land, aud these Inquiries wtJr6 rcs

pouded to quite generally. thus furnishing data of

�reat value to sclence �and maLIkind. The vlew8

o:��,�Ke\�u����P���I�� �c1�r!i'odo�:t%�Yle�':.ts �g
leave but litH. dIJubt Ibat It Is the correcl{one. Thl.
belief. briefly slatcd. I. tbat uriC acid In tbe blood

����rs��::'�:�c'l'd al:g�bt�teit�lsoo"J'lh�{ rfl���v�n�
or neuralgic troubles In all tbelr terrible forms ran
be cured. Tbi. being. truel the Imperlant questlIJIl

�b���o���i':dd�:'vt�':, ftO ���to: ��i�0��3 ?�et h�:�
acid ill a waste material of the body whleh tbe kid·
neY88Hould carry out. but br.cause Lhey are weukclIHd
th�y caunot throw it from the system. ReBWre lohe
kidneys and you restore the powcr that will for!!c tbe
uric acid from the system aod thUR bn.nisb the rheum
aUe agonies which it Causee This is rea:lollj it lij
science. No one whosc kidneys are in 0. perfect con·
dition wns ever trOUbled with rheumatism, and uo

rhenmatic sufferer, bowever aUght tbe l'U\iu may be,
bRH perfect kidneys. The cOllclusion 01 this tl ulh
Is luevltllble: porfect kldncys mean freedom from
rheumatism.
When rheumatillIJl hili< manlf.sted itself In an),

.peclal part afthe body. attemp�-thave uAually been

����eht�8 t������:J ���\��t��:s�Y'ba:�e"�:rl��� tl��
tug subtly concealed ready to break out at SOUlt! un·

expected moment. Cbecklng tbe pain lu any Hingle

��t�!,!tft: ���lle��j�V��� t�li��!����t�[cl�isht�l���������:
werc reached, a complete cure would be tile l'Chult

:f�� b:rOr�\�r�O:�n;�seR'iFlnL���r�� to��do�O�hor��i�
form. I. by keeping tbe kidney. III absolule healtl'l.
This L'i no easy thing to do, aud no meRUS htl8 until
the ptl.8L few yeors, been,kuown which would 511CCes·

tulll'rCl1ch lLDd affect thCtiC grent. orgona. At lU:lt.
however. scient!s s have discovered tht\C the leo.vcR
�f 0. tropical plant, previously but.liUle knowil to

��fc!��e'qtlUna�it��k��::t:d ro�dl��liiS��y��SCd'l�::�
teaves have beell skillfully combined In lI1e remedy
now known as Wtlrner"s Safe Kidney nnd'Livtr
Cure. It. is, up to the present time, the only known
preparation tbat acls so directly upau Ihe kidney. us
to eil�ctu8lly cure the various dRl1fierolls fr(1ms oj'

���!I�ro���ea�8 aan�t!�u)�cU:����88 A ub�SBb���ri:e
mcnn� of performiug are really vcry rem",1 kLLble.

���e!�'ot��� �h�t������,�t�g� �r,��:[1A��r���tlt::;
.freedom from rbeumatlsm to this simple yet power
ful remedy. which 18 known universally. manuf".·

���:g� tl�op�;a�er. Ii., Y .. ,und soi<) In every drug

.From tbe doctors In the various cities of tJJe Un lied
Stn\efl. who ilave certWed over tilelr own signatures
to the sclentltic statement tbat nrlc acid In the blood
Is the cause of rheumatism, are '1.Jarge number of .

g�.I�a!���dJ�·I�'!�e��b�lc����.a:��b� �re�b�,el�I�
Frank. Dr FA.wln '1' Webster. Dr Benjamin F Whll·
more, Dr William T Richardsun, Dr Rubert TAlkin
son. Dr T Rnmbold. Dr William 14 McPheeters. Dr

�e��R:8; JJbT��d�e'n.IS��CT�O�::· �rD�il�[���b��
Nicholas Ouhman. Dr Antonio PrieUs. Dr Ctiarleo H
Goodman. Dr Daniel Kuhn; Dr Henry Newlalld. Dr
WlIllom S Wortman. Dr O"orge l' Pi ..el Dr· .Henry
�'Ahlbrtlndt. Dr Elijah TFrazlerJ.Dr Cnrl Spin'lg. Dr
David B MarUn. Dr Benjamin .H. 'J'aylor Dr James
L Logan. Dr A Heaeock. Dr Henry Klrchnel', D: John

b�".r��e�t�e�ri�lr:, ��UB'h�fI����:�����fO�k'
Dr Chotrles H Hughes. br Frederick Kolbenheyer. ])r
JOReph Helt,ig. Dr Edward A DeCalbol. Dr Hernard
Hoemer • .l')r James III Cibpton. Dr Charles V W"ro. Dr
Alphonso Jamlnet. Dr Jumes L Kent Dr William S

BarkertDr Bolomon C Martin. Dr Rudolph Studhilt·
ter Dr

.

ouSa PEhrmann, Dr John A King, Dr Sim 011

E Ourlock. Dr 'fheodore Foy. Dr John E Faber. Dr
ErneSI. F HolIman, Dr Hermon Nagle. Dr Adolph
Wlsll.enus, Dr James L Pirtle. Dr Kdwar� Hose, IIr
William Ii Gmvslln. Dr liu�o 1.1 I!tarkloll', Dr Robert
M Swander. Dr William N Brenllan. Dr Temple';
HOYlle; Dr Lym n Wltre. Dr Chn.rles W liIemslcad, Dr
WI1!lam J Hawkes, Dr T C Duucan. DI' WllliaID !(
Grl.wold. Lyman Bedford Dr A B Westcolt. Dr J B
lIell. Dr Churi.s 1\1' Ulark. Dr W H Woodbury. Dr AI·

���Ufr����·g�ld'��.nu Hahn. Dr Calvin III 1'Itcb

The theory of tbe docmrs as above explained Bnds
lIB confi�mlllion ill tpo faot Ihat wheu ,the. klduey.
have been cured. rheumatism 18 complelely relllov
ed. 1'bl81s nc·t. of COUlse. always AccompI18h.cllll·
tttantly, for in & disease 80' subtle the cure is oneil
vety slow. hut under no ·other plan, can any hop. of
permanent rellel ever be found_ The." nre hunMetis .

" .OSOAR BISIlntOlfF.:.
�!;::m?��er3�[t�',?r'�r�ri��,�� ������:�tte{h3.���i ')(j '}d .11 (�te�t ,B\ROhotf�!�UIfI')d . t'l1

order who have been entJrely cured,�y foilowing the

H"d I&D�RI,.r lin
-

'11
I.

theory above "tl\te,\I a,nd '!!Ing the r9me,dy .mell'iOlI· ••. es a' OW'ed. Many oftbese persons hJ\d'tlle very, )y,.rsl POBSt·
' "

ble "y'mploma. VJlgue aolles IDI<IfIf.rent porll 'nRof
' "1

t
'

thebody,,,,��rol!ow��by:&gonte8Ith6'mo8t!lnteljse '0:1, ,lt1" 1 Itt )�I I" I .!

lu some partlcul!,r 8pO� A�UI«! �.n,d ,thto'lbil'Sl'ah\s '" II I F.:urs .._nd w.P;j:'Iii. ).[., .1
succeeded each otll'er abll'lh"e cOlirslh'g pplsoocus .cl� Pay.lbe h1�b,"t Dlark�t _price." � NIl!\!l�� nnd.� .

iuHHmed all [tbe veln.8!4' Trbublu"WtiloD began'\flth (o;'Mle: 66 KaDw'Avenue. ol)poelU'! S ."\\,...-lId:lflII�

,1!lghtdIBOfl)�'1!,)npf\'l!fl!lIIlo.lIl1TlLlIgements'Jhe mORt , .
'. "., 1'()PItJ(�·IJt'A8.

publl'shed by Frllnk H Dunton edl'tor of DUM- 8erlous. It hi SAd 10 ttih\k thlll .,, IbiD Rufferlnp,WR.. Lady AI!!0nt8
Can secu.. P,<;INl.'.' pI-

• , .
�'r

endured 'whel,'1i could'havlllitlM. .dt;;R1U:i' re1!'iiv"d. . "lih.-' ,.1• ." ..1I1.� Q ;'�
Ion', Spirit of 1M '!'urf, 164 & :f66 Washington' Actlug upon Ibe theory and mlnslhe remfdy Bbove !kl.. a�d � '�.ln"8,!p.�."��·:,',,�!�·.!lIl.��I�I.��
Ch·· d f d· ·b· m.·ntloned tile kidneys could haYe been reotored to

�treet. Icago, IS now rea 1 or Istrl utlon. Ibelr ...ual vlaor;tbe urlo polRon expelled (rom Ihe

I
_.:�.....�." .�"Ul(;.ti '.I:U;t.l' vIPIt is the moet complete work of the kind utant, .yslem.lhe Inllammatloo removed and the p In en For sale by 1). HOLMES. Dru�KIBI,

Urely banlohed. Topeka, Jtaa,
giving the. namea, aile, and Cull deecription of Thea. are .ome o{ the real and aclenU8c facta.. BeDt {or price lIIll

. .

106 THE KANSAS FARMER.

A HUMAN BAROMETER,

�ouldn't give Il anap or my finger ror. I thlDk

there are "ery few persons who cannot learn to

handle bees after a little practice. In my next

I intend to say something about building up
stock in the spring. B. D.

Oxford, Conn. :March 16,

all trotting and pacing horses with atandard
records, their breeding. their present owners,
and the names of the drivers who gav" them
their best records. It eontams much other in
formation not fonnd in books of this clasa, The
manual will be found on all news stands 88 well
88 at the offiCe of the publisher, IS neatly bound
and retails for '''''nty·fi� U1II�. Parties want

ing copies by the thousand to sell in cities, at
trolling meetings, and fairs, can make special
arrangements with the publisher.

sey, of poor quality, and will never be sold for

export to English markete, I have now given
tbe leading oharacteristics of the three leading
dairy herds. All of these herds are Rreat con
snmers, I would class 'them thus: For greatest
quantity, the Holstelns; for qualitj', the Jerseyj
for combination of both quantity and quality,
the Ayrshire. AlllIJI beef animals, rank the

same. If there be any preference, h belongs to

the Ayrshire.

Dairy Breeds.
100nolnded Crom lJ\8t.week..]

Lt!,niog the Jeneys with this brief descrip
MoD, we will now discuss mailers pretaining to

the popular Dutch dairy breed. vi.: Breaking Colts.
.As this is the time of year �oltll are taken up

and handled, 8 lew words on breaking colts ma,.
not be amise, A great many breeden prefer to

in leave the animal until it is three or four yel\l'8
old. and then commence with everything to

18am. It is better to begi"early, 89 he is more

easily managed, less able to offer resistance,
and will acquire more permanent habits, The
first thing is to accustom him 1.0 the presence

of man. and then 10 he freely handled. This

may commence when he 'Is but a few montbs
old. It should be done geu tl,. and repeated so

often and continually that he will become per

fectly familiar with his keeper. Take care

Dever to Irighten him or awaken a feeling of

resistance. AVOId touching the ears or other

parts that WOuld startle or annoy him; these

parts may be gradually approached after he is

perfectly familiarwitb other handling. It may
be well to observe at the outset that no person
should ever be allowed to have the care of a

colt, or Attempt breaking him. who has not

perfect control of himself at all times, and

whoever allows his temper to become exaited

in the least degree is entirely unlit for the work:
Tne whole COllrse of hreaking should be attend

ed with unifurmity and gentleness. No .nan

can be uniform who allows himself to �et into

a passion with a dumb animal, or to exercise

any hrutality towJlrds him: and if the owner Or

hi. hired mau has not perfect self·control, the
former should at once sell his auimal or put it
inlo �etter hauds. aod his man he discharged.
Tbe second iesson is to accustom the colt to

the hailer. Thi� should be leather and not

rope, which is liarsher, and would he more

likely to chafe him. Use it often, but not long
at a time. unlil he is accustomed to being led

about. There shout.! be no impatient jerking,
but never give up to him-everything will

yield to conslant pressure.

First, try the bridle and bit, a few minutes

at a time, or not over half an dour, but fre

quently. Anuoy him with the bit as little as

practicable. Do not strain his head up to au

unnalural llosition. Portions of" the harness

may be next applied successfully. pulting them

on slowly and carefully. Then light drawing
mar be gradually pracliced. He may next be

put in a carriage With another horse. and, after
becoming well accustomed to standing, driven

gently. The saddle m�y be used in the same

careful way, In<ttrivlng or tiding on the road.
if he sees anr lo,bjeot which CRUSes him to shy,
take but little notice of it ; do not beat him, hut
approach it at a greater distance, abd success

fully nearer, till he becomes familiar. In this

way, one thing Ilfter another may he taught,
and when he hqs ooce learned anything, ,keep
repeatiog it till praclice renders it familar and

The Real Relation Between the Human
Body and the Weather Soientifl

oally Explained.

THE 1I0L8TEll!B.

'r KIlBY have claimed. and .justly. that th�
_e i8 hardly an approprlute one (or this

....ad of cattle. But I have not patience to

�l the long and fruitless controversey, be

lween the partisans of Dutch Friesan and Hol

"'ein. "What's in a name?" What matters it

wheth� they be called Holsteins or Dutch

I'rjesan�. so long at the cattle of both denomi

..tlons are equal in merit? I shall. with the

majority. call them Holsteins, not because it is
1Il0re proper than Dutch-Frlesaa, but because

Holstein is most popular and is somewhat ap

propriate. Both herd books assume to describe

the black and white cattle of North Holland

(the lowlands). which have been known to be

improved longer than any other breed of cat
Lle. From Holland came the first improvement
I.D the Short horns of England, As a combin

ed milk and beef producer. they have great
excellencies. And the males possessing strong
eoastitutions, will make great improvement on
the common cattle of .America. So powerful
are these bulls. Ihat the third. or at:the outside

the fourth cr088 will defy destruclion from pure
breda. We Rave seen numerous half Holsteins

that were moet perfectly stamped.
Dairy farming in Holland,8s I have said, be

.me at nn early period a highly prominent
and profitable business, The attention of

{wmen in that couotry at the pre"ent time is

eapecially dIrected to the manufacture of cheese

and butter. One of their chief supports is ob

tained from tbis higJlly remunerative branch

of farm busineBB. They are especially careful

with regard to the breeding and management
of milch cows, and in no parI of the world is

Llle management of the dairy so efficienlly car

ried on, Exactness and perfection i, the rule.
The follolTing is a description of the Holstein

or Dulch Friesan cow: She is of larger stature

than either Ihe Ayrshire or Jersey, lind is

broad nnd long in proportion. A finely form

ed head, wilh a somewhat dished fllce. Lnrge,
sparkling eyes, that rellect a mild, docile na

lure. Large, prominent ears, A neck 01 me

dinm length. rather thick and brond. The top
line, straight from horns, which are tine ilDd

Dieely curved, to the hips. with the exception
of a slight lowering from Ihe withers back.
From hips to tail full, and more or less 8lant

iag. The loins and hips quite wide. The

breast broad and Oeshy. Shoulders rather

light. Ribs.round. and of good length. Pauncb
very capacious. General underline. uneven,

Tbigha,light. Hind legs. straight below hock.

Fore legs, Btraight. Tail long. slender. well

bDihed at end. Milk veIns, unusuAll y promi
nent. Udder, well forward, and w hen looked

al!tom the side of the cow, protrudes far enough
to show at lellBt an inch beyood the hind legs,
broad, deep. and capacious to that extent that

the HIllslein gives a mnch larger qUAnhty of
..Uk than any other cow. The Hulsteins are

invariably of a kind and loving nature. I have

,.el to hear that there ever lived a CroBB anim�1

ofth� breed. Generally speaking. they are

_ne, bnt rather low on their legs, The cows.

owing to the fact that their food aonsumed 16

D8ed III the production ofmilk, are much home

lier than the bulls or young stock. The lauer
lin! usually symmetrical and even. presenting
ItO Iharp, projecting bones.

"In presenling our seventh annual cllla

logue" (soys a prominent lirm) "we will Het

fllrth only a few merits of the Hoisteim. as

Ihey ore becoming widely known lind wherever
oeed highly prized. In 1872 there were only
III males and 67· females to be recorded. [n

1879 the whole number recorded WIIB: males.
.74j females, 1,059. showiug II gain of 1.500
thoroughbreds in seven years, A gain never

e'lualled in this country b,. any breed, Beside
tbese there must be several thousand gradew,al!
of which help to spread the well earned fume of
&he Holsteins. The first question that suggeslll
itaelf is Ihis: Whr � tbis immense Increase?

1st. They are extremely well adopted to Amer

ica. where feed is abundant, also giving large
retnrDS for feed 2d. They are very hardy and
Aland tbe hard winters of Bome parlll of the

...eat fully eqnal to the native cattle. 3d. They
are, by far, the largest milkers of any known
race 01 cattle. * * * As butter producers,
tbey wjll compare with any breed. While they
mlly not produce as much to a given quantity
of milk as the Jersey; their larger yields more

Ihan counterbalance the difference in q Ilality.
From 6()0 lbe of milk I made 22 Ib!i of bullerj
withollt any of the improved proOO68eB, setting
only in common tin pans, without any cooling.
an average of 22 Ibs 11 ounces of milk to oue

pound of butter. The milk was produced from
COWl tbat were fed no grain. * * * * *"

Another writer says" * * * II is a gooo
�w that will gin 6.000 lbe of milk or over ii,
a "eu. Farmers generally would do well t"

weigh their milk the year round. A cow may

give a large yield for Il short time. but when
abe � again in calf, or for other rell3On8, fail.

ltlls the scales, snd the scales only that leI It

IheJ value 01 a cow .8 a Ulilk�ri that is, 88 tl'
qoanthy, quality most be de.cided otherwise
On tbis VOinlI wonld say that tbe milk of th,
Dutch oOws J. as .ricb, bolh for butter aod

ch_: II'the' Aynhire8. Pound for. pound i

1I1101,u rich in bulter as Jertlf'y milk. but it
iD.ch richer i. cueiD41 or ch_ producinJ'
•ualh,.. • * • .Ae ooncerm thelr beel

.�itlea, Ihe oowa ...hen dr,. and the steel'>

1rill:fal�n�abl, rast to nIce plnmp cattle

tll8llih Ihfir htef .. ll.ke tbe .A'I�bile and Jr.'

Knowledge Neoessary
Keeping Sheep.

Thorough

There is money in sheep, but it is not every
man who can get at it. He who embarks in

the business must take with him those practical
rules and administer them with the same dis

cretion that is found io every successful enter

prise. In flock management success will come

only to him who brings to the business a nrac

tical knowledge of the sheep, its peculiarities,
its necessities, its possibililles, and who sup

plemeots this knowledge with labor and dis

cretion-as necessary here RB in other vocations.
The ability to detect cvidences of unthrift and

to counteract unfavorable tendencies. is worth
much to the shepherd; but of far greater value
to him will be found that experience aud

knowledge hy which be will be enabled to es

cape the necessity for eliminating tbem. As a

majority of the unfortunate ventures in sheep
hushandry are the result of ignorance or neg

lect. the experienced nock manager is enabled

to escape them. leaving the "bad luck" to fall

to the lot of those who h.ave acted without dis-
cretion. Men do not undertake merchandising
or bankitlg. or: manufacturing, in its various
branches unlil they have acquainted themselves

with such of the details of the proposed enter

prise as Will enable them to properly perform
the necessary duties. or at least to be able 10

judge when their employes do so perform them

No more should a mao wh() essays to become a

Hock manager expect to fioe a short cut to the

front rank. He may have money to buy as

good animals as the country affords, and may
surromld them with all the auxiliaries that his

imagioation can devise, but without skill as a

hreeder, and knowledge of what to do. and the

time aud manBer in which they should be done

he will soon find himself distanced by some less

assuming competitor, who has ploddell over the
paths which he has sought to IIvoid. Hard

work and close attention are essent;als to suc·

cess in sheep husbandry; but these are so sure

of reward that none need hesitate to assume

them, Sheep will pay well for intelligent care,
but this they must have if disappointment is 10

be avoided.-Live Steck Journal.

How to Handle Bees.
One great drawback in regard to bee· keep

ing, if not the greateat of all, is the fear of

stings. and perhape it will be a good idea for

me to present some hints how I haudle my

bees aod very seldom get stung. I say very

seldom. for we do now anli then receive a sting.
The most essential thing for a persoll to have

In handling bees is a good bee-smoker, and no

green hand should eyer attempt to opeu 1\ hive

without having the implement handy and all

ready for busi !lC8ll, Bees can be handled much

easier dnring the forepart of the season, than

Ihey can in August aud September, and duricg
a bountiful yield of honey they will scarcely
notic& what ii going on. I believe it is a Ilret
ty well established fact that all crllatures are

much better natured and less irritable just after
they have been well fed. This is certalllly true
in regard to bees, for any means by which we

can cause them to fill theDiselves with honey
seems to blunt the edges of their temper wou

derfully. Blowing 11 little smoke in at the eo-

trance among thfl bees will cause them to di ve Buff Oochins.
for the honey. Let them have Ii minute or two

1'he BuR' Cochins are Ihe real Shanghais.
to lill tbemsel ves then take off the cap or cover

Tltey were unknown to the Southern Chinese,
of the hive .,ery·geolly. without any sudden

who never claimed them 88 their Dative fowl.
jar or suap and. raise the edge of the quilt and who were as much attonished at their size
(which will be stuck to the frames) and smoke

as our American poultry breeders when these
the bees as you take it off, to dri ye them down.

fowls were first imported into .this country. The
l( they �how fight smoke them pretty Ihorough characteristics of the Buff Cochin are as fol
ly, btlt if they are prellv quiet use but little

I B k
.

h II h • d
r I

.

h"'11
ows: ea. rtc ve OWj com, I!lCe, ears an

smoke. A Itt e e.xperlence .at. t 18 pO.lDt WI 'wattles brilliant red· legs brightvellow· cock's
BOon show anyone how much It IS necessary to ." •.

smoke the bees. I lise as little as possible. �reast and un�er parts, any shade of lemqn bull.
, light buff or clDnamonj no mottled appearancei

Next loosen the frames If they are glued, and h h d h kl h k h Id
.

d
. t e ea, ac e. ac, s ou ers, WlOgS un

1Il0ve two or three together a httle. and re-
addl d h d f 1 I 'Id

. sea eeper B a e 0 emon co or, or go ,

mova a frame os gently as posstble. After you .

t·1 till d k b t forange or clnnamonj al s ar er, u ree

e;et one frame oul others can be laken out very f bl k h·' I I Id d·
easily, and the operation of dividing the colony, reml.f

ac

Hj
w It· or �techaYtlCO

or WkO? h Ids-
. . . qua I y. en must ma Ie coc In s a e

100klOg lor the ql\�en,. ptcklUg out worms. or of color and in size.

�nyotdher,whork which 18 necessary can be per- In size and weight the larger the better, if
lorme Wit ease. lVithout coarseneBB. • Sometimes the cocks at-
A person in handling bees should keep per· tain the weight of thirteen pounds and a half·

fectly �oL Don't get excited a�d �odge abo?1 but Ifrom 61even to twelve ponn<is are good
and strike at every bee you Bee HYing ahout In

average birds. The hens weigh from eighl to
the air. If new beginners,when handling bees, len pounds. If they continue healthy aod are

are apt to get ne�vous•.1 should u.lYlse them to well fed, they generally iocreaBe in weight un
put on a b ..e·vell untl� they get u�ed to t�e til their third year. In the lillustration given
work. '_'Vhen a person IS protected With a veJl herewith the cock is over t�o feet 10 height,
and a pair of rub�er gloves he can work fenr- and can readily eat off an ordinary dinIng ta

lessly as fa: as stings Ilre. concern�d, but you ble. He has weighed fifteen pounds, Rnd the
Hbould be Just as careful ID handhng bees as hens weigh ten pounds each. These fowls are

you would in case your faoo and hands were still very popular in England and the white
lIot protecled. When bees are ronghly haodled fowls are IIlso gJ\ining in favor there· but our
hey seem to remember it Il Ion I: time and will own farming classes will hardly be i�duced to
resent it at every opportunily. maintain such a breod. .Only in the hands (If

.

Anotber very important t�ing is to I�k out I'oultr,. fanciers can they be made profltablej
'or ,:?b�rs. When there 18 a good Vleld of 'though their i�fluence in cr0B8ing upon our

Iloney ,10 the, flowers the�e i9 no danger, but common varieties may be towards increase of
.•here It 18 scarce rebbers '11'111 be on hand eVllry site and the development of early maturity.
Ime i,f you.hue an,. stock. J\t Buch times the
'lives should be opened, early in the morning.
.nd towarde night when the bees are; done Oy-
IIg. or take the hiYe into a cloeed building.
l'here is nothing that ..,ill irritllte bees so mu�
s when other beee attempt w rob them. Then

he,. will .ung enrything they can let at. it

he,. are good lor anything. A Itook of beeJJ
hti woo', defend the_IvIII rrom -:-obben, I

eASY·

Nearly all Ihe bad habil� which horses have
come from improper management, aud espec

ially from h�rsh and brutal treatment. Any
one familiar with cause and effect will know

that an animal may be taught a bad habit lUI

well as a good one if the keeper gives way to

his temper.
Never require anything of un animal which

he cannot be made to understandj 3nd afler he
understands you, 8 gentle, uniform and patient
!lnd persistent cpurse will overcome nearly
everything-but never allowing him t� gel Ihe
upper huud.-E",.-

Dunton's . Troltin� Horse Breeder and
Turf lIit:anual,

A.PBU.ll.1A1.

prdlnk rheumatl�� &tlestcd Ii" the(h·lgb681 �uUJor
Ily and Ihey are. beyoud questlon.llie onJYrllOrrect
one' eYer broul;ht forth We are awa:re Ibey! .re adf
vllnced h'eJUl, bul tim years [hence tbey "jp be !.be
accepted belle! and practice of tbe wortd. II people
Butter from rheumatic troubles�tbe future aud with
IhellO plain truths before them. they eertLl.Jy ......
blame no one but themselves.

TRUTH ATTESTED.
Some Important Statements CIt Well

Known People Wholly Verified.
I

---
.-- �,

In o1"'er that Ih� pnbllc may tully real'*' Ibe sen
umenese ot the statements. as well JllI the power and
value of th� article oCwbich they speak. we pnbUah
herewith the lac Ilimile signatures oC parlleo whoee
Sincerity ill beyo'ld question, The trutb oC these I.e&
tlmonlals ill absolute. nor can the faCIB they an
nounce be Ignored,

TOPEKA. K.&.N, M..y 12, 1880.
Messrs. if. H. Warner'" Co.:

ar�:.�e��r.-;;-:-t!'8U! n�113���nJi:!::Whi:�'l:'asu:,��
since ueen the source or much pain, and the oulr re
lief obtained seemed In tho usoofmorphlne. Iu thla
city the same espertcnce was repeated, until by
chance I boullht a bottle of Warner'sSafe Kidney and

��';�c'ec.u:�nl ��e�fl[��I��eo�r�t �.!l'teil�'���:��d��rn'�
��tS�13�!�s?¥I�g�tfn�fd�r.du����tW�IS,fy'r.i.���
loylng better health than I bave known in year....nd
\Jetter til" I hu.d ever expected, to know again.
Wbat Is IDO ·C. !shall continue tile use of tbls medl
Cine. bell.nilg It wll affecl a complete cure.

D. B. OWENS.
Santa Fe R. R. I:lhopa.

TOPEKA. KAB.. M"y 12, '81.
lIIeB8I'B, H. H. Wo rner &: Co.:
G,mtlemen-I bad heon omlcted with an old kld-

�:r;,trr�li:;;i'�::'Ckw��"J' thle :��r��e�f tt:r:rJn�;��
well I\S Inconvenience frum inability to urulate, I
resolved to give your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure a
trial. and In a short t.me I WRB not only eured oCmy
kidney trOUble. but was also well of a lI,er com·
plaint which til1d amlcted me for years It Ia th'e beM
medicine I ever knew of. .>

�50J��
800 Kansas Av..

. NORTH TOPEKA. KAN" May 18. '8l.
MeBSrs. H. H.·Warner ... Co.:
Gentlemen-I have been about 20 years amlCted

:��� ��I��I �f,f�S�?';:r�!�� "J;��n¥e:!'af��.in�.��
.Ix bottles of )'our'Safe Klduey al1d Liver Cure aud
.found relief. I think It the best I have tried Ilnd my
husband said I Improved more while laking lhat
tban with all tile dootors' medicines.

4_�,;£�
(Mrs. P.O.)

NORTH TOPEKA, KAa., May 1B, "8l.
MessrA. H. H. Warner & Co.:
Geutlemen-.About a yellr ago I discovered Ihal

something was wrong with my kidneys. 'l'he doctors
told me that my pain arose from gl'llvel p.Bslng from
tho kidneys to t.be bladder. Tholr medicine. howev-

��r!:t���o�fd���e�1�luL1v�i���el P��I����gc:V:�
most encouragl"ft My palu. qulOklr, dlsuppeared;��iC�¥�:� ����i�Ui!{�f;-8:;�j, I��s�����eIY����
after using feur bottles I waA entirely recovered. I
11m saying the best thing overywhere for yoill'medl·
cloe.

�'.1\
'. i

� ..... A';;o��_;'�.Af
/���

NORTH TOPEKA. KAB.• May 12.1881.
Messn;. H. H. Warner & Co.: .

Gentlemen···r had BUffered for a long time with a

kidney trouble whieb produced pain In my back. a
desfre to urlno.te every half boar. accompanied by a
.caldlng sensaUon. Mr. B. R Irwin lold me one c1ny
Ihlll all this might be cure� If! would only use the
remedy he had employed. Warller·. Ba[e Kidney and
Liver Cure. Three bottles have done away with aU
my lrouble•. I, IS in e,'ery respecta reliable remedy.

%�.���
1'hournnds of equally strong endonemenla. many

of them In CBses where hope WJ\8 abandoned. have
been voluntllrlly glven.showlng the remarkable pow
er orWarner'a Safe Kidney and Liver Cnrc, in aU

dlacases of the kidneys. i!v�r or urinary organs. U

anyonewho reads this hIlS any physical trouble. re-
meber the great danger of delay.

'.' �rB,t ncck bl,d ,BautB!!'·.
Sto.nds pre�mlnent among the great Trunk Une80f the
West for being t�e most,dlrct!t. qplc�cflt. n�t.1 aofCBt »pO'
connectlnl tbe great .Metropolis, CHICAGO, and tbe

EA8T1UU{, NORTH·EASTERN, 80trTnERN and SoUTJI.

EASTERN LUlU. which termluDte there, with )IIXHZ. -

.APOLIS, S'f. PAUL. KANSAS CITY. LBATENWODTR.
ATCDI60N, COUNCIL BLUFFS Dnd O!4AUA, 'bo 00.·

IxnCIAJ" CENTRES tram whIch radlaoo

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
thnt pcnetrates Northern MlnnCM)ta. Datom. )fanttlobe
Bnd 1he Contlncnt (rom the Missourl1Uver·to the P60
c1tlc Blope. The

ghicago, Rock Island &
I

Pacific RaHway
Is the only line from Chlcn!;to owning trnck IntoKa�
��I:chJ�hN�YT�!:��R�o�:� �����Il:o�lr W�U:I:�;:
OO!,;NEOT10N'S! .No IwddU"Q iu (ll'f1ttflflatNJ Of' u,,�

�::�� �a;Jt �:ll�'ti%�,tu:��/f:� �P�9"f.�;t�Er;:.nJi
Tjj��,f.CARS ot unrivaled mnl:!nI6('Cn� PUL�.�N
t:;t�: ���::r.�:o�Aw"t:ic�n�l��\� <;.�.� :���J��l��
8urp�cd excellence., at the loW rute 9t S�VEKTY-PIVJl
CENTS EAOJI with amplc time tor bcnlthrul en1oyment.
Through CluB between Chtellgo, Pearl", Mllwna.k�

Minneapolis. St. Pilul nod MI88t.url River Jlolntll: and
(':)080 couucct1oua a.t aU polotB or Interlicc;Uon with other
ronds,

Jf'Yt�������OI:;�t'�':[,O::I����r�:-e£�k��CJj�I��tc:
Kau8Mt Nebrna\ca. B1uck UIIlR, 'VYQrnlnJ!' Ut'll.ldaIJ.o
Ncvndll, CalLt'orulll, ()rc�o". Wushlngtou Territory, CoJ.
aroda. ArizonA. Rnd New.Mexlco.
Jie lIbt'rnl 'Rrran,reml'Dt8 rC�Qrd!ng bnggn� as an,.

aC·her I1ne ...
nnd rntesot fllre alw6)'8 8ft low IldcompeU·

tOrl�, who furnish !Jut n tl1 ht· of I he comfort.

�?1�8e������nc:lIoV3���J���lf�(!r�nCIPa1 UcketotDD61
In the United Statesllud CUl,lldl\.

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,
VIce·Pr.. " and O1!n'. lIaoa,er. Oeo. Tkl. DDd I'a....·rA"""

Chlo&jj;G. Chlcaao.
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NATIONALGRA.NOK.- \{'\.otor: J. J. Woodman. Of

t:.I���If��e;..r;':tap i.r�:cD:w�iea,�,�y���W.I'1.tou,
E%ECllTIVE COKMITTEE.-Heuley James, of Indiana;

ie:,1:�:;ucen, ofSouth Cuollna; W. G. Wayne, of

X.,.SAB S'l'J.TB GBANGE.-Master: Wm. SlmR, Tope·
k,,:"S.h.,w-nee county; 0.: John F. WlUltsj Grove City,
Jllllemn county; L.: Samuel J. Barnard Humboldt.
Allen'ClOunty; Secretary: George Black, Olatbe, John
Ion ClOunty.
EIKCUTIVB COMMITTEE.-W. H. Jones, Holton,Jack·

IOn oounty; P. B. MKl:SOn, Emporia. Lyon county;
W, H. Tootbaker, Olathe, Johnson county.

OJl'J'lCICRS OF KA.NSAB STATB FARMIIlRS' ALLlANCB.

�:I��:W�t�t<£:;�:.;�lr.��aGfS,a:::ag�.. Lyon
00.
''Vlce President, lot Dtstrtot -J. D. James, Ooncor-
dIa,ICloud Co. •

Vloe Presidene, 2d DlRtrict-M. Cot.t1e, Richmond,
J'ranklln oo,
Vloo Prestdent, 3d Dlstrlct-U. Eokles.

�ta�-Louis A. Mulholland, Topeta, Shawnee

eo.TreasTuer-T. P. O'BrI�ll, LawreDoebww, Cloud

FINANCE COMM1TTEB.
J. D. lames. Concord I,,; .I. R. Clark, Clay Center;

1. A. Lacy, Wakefield, Ulny Co

'\'Ie 8o�clt from Patrnus, communteattons regardlug
the Otder. Notices of N"" I"ections, Fe"HI'. I ustal
laUons and a descriptio), orall subjects of general or
1»e!)lallnteregt to Patrol".

(

:�
I

I

$5 to $20 per dRY Ilt home samplesworth SS rree.
Addres.1;I R'l'IN�n"" ,tt rn pnrt'nnrL Mo

STEEL WIRE FENCE
lJI the only �eneral purro,e wire fence In ",e' Being
a Rtrou� net work WITHOUT BATts. it will turn dogs,
plgR. Rheep IUld poultry. ns well D.8 the most vicioul'
lltor.t. wilhont, injury tn eith(lr fence or stock. It it:

. .J.�lRt the fence for Jarmfol, �ardens stock ranttea. and
�ilrol\c1s: an" very uent for lawns. pflrkR, 8ch1011o�
and cemeteries. A& it .11; covererl with nu�t.prf\()f
1'&lnt(l'r �!,Iv.nizert) It will lust a life time It iB ,u·
perlor\o boaros or hnrhed wire iu every rcsr,ect. We
ILRk for it II. ffl.lr trln.1. knnwing it \\ ill wear {Felf (nto
fayor. "'h� fiF.OOWfCK (iATP.'�q, made of wrollJ{ht iron
pipe and st,Pel wire. rlefy till cOTn�tiLion in neatness.
Ii'l'btno.... Btrell!<th. Itn� durnhl�ty. we also mltke
the UP'oAT and CR&�PJl'.,�T \r.J� IRON Rlltomntlc or self
opeuing2"n.le. For prices f\n� pilrtir.1I1ars ft.Rk hard.
wo,re dealers, or ", SEDGWICK BRO�.

..... Riohmnnn 1nrl.

611
Victor!!!
ooldln 1881
lbodemnn
Bot 1>0 BUP
Olrcular conllrmln" tbi" Send for I'
NEWARKMACHINE COMPANY,Newark, Ohio.
U.QCl'1 of Pa�DL8 au4 Lbo oal1.1Janurutun!rlln too wo.-Id..

Contral Bank ofKansas, MissonriPacificRailway
Succe880r� 10 A. PRESCOTT" CO.

218 Kan... Avenue, Topeke, lCan....
For all potntsC!flf!��:.'!'ng������, Ne... Kedco

The Direct Route

NEVER. FAI'L'S� 'S�
',' "

..
c.RVII'

The ouly known �peeInc Remedy for Epileptic Fits.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cures J!pUeptic Fit', Spasms. Couvulslons, ,;t. Vltus
DaDC�, V01'L��O, Hysterics, Insanity, AI�OPl('XY rural
ysis Rheumn.t!sm, Neurlllgln, Bud a 1 !\ll vous Dis
eases. Thls.inrailible remedy will poslttvely eradl
cate every spectes of Nervous Derangcmeut, and
drive them away from whence they came. never to
return uguln. It utterly destroys the germs Ofdisease
by neutrul lalng the heredltn ry taint ur polson in the
system, and rhoroughty eradlcates the disease, and
utterly destroys the cause.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Onrea Female \Veakne!'B General DebllIty, LeUCOf4
rhmn, or Wbites, Painful Menstruation, ulceratlon of
the Uterus, Internal Heat, Gruver, Inttammattou of
the Bladder, I rrltability or tho' Bladder. For Wake·
fulness at ulght. there Is no better remedy. During
the change of llle no Female should be without it.

��al���U���&�:,I���l�je�l:.tt-m, and give.s reat, comfort,

SAMARITAN NERVINE

���a�{��l.IOli���:'dUt>I��id�Ie:B��l�t�h:;�a�t 't!rOt�li�
worst evus that have ever betu.llen Buffering hunUlui.
Zu��I.h�t!�t�ll��u�ll:a:Jll�I:flllU'ij f[i��orth��� Ib��!�]�
he Ukes it, b1lt for the pleAsure or drinkillg u.nd
trea.ling his fricnds, li'tle thinking that he is on bis
road to ruill. Like the Opium Etlter, he fIrst uses the
drug in small qUR.DI ittt!fI as a harmless amidote The
soothing Iuftueuce ot the drug takes strong hold up·
on its victim. leadln� him 011 to his own dt!sfruction.
Tho babllB of Opium E�liug and Liquor Drinking
am prt!c1xely what eating 1s to llUmentivelleas, I1S

over eating tlr�t IIlHamea�he stomaeb. \1 bich redoub·
les its cravings until It parnly"o, both the stomach
and appetile. 1:\0 every drink of liquor or dose or
opium, ln9t!'>ad or �atisfylng. only add. to ilB fierce
firO<l, unlillt conSumes the VItal force and theu Itself.
Like the gluttonolls ttt.pe·worm, it cries dGive, give,
give)" but never eDou�h uOLii its own rapacity de·
vours IlBelf. ::;amarll·�n Nervlne gives In'tant relief
In all such eage.. II produces the sleep, quleiB the
nerves, bull '8 up the uervous system, and rcator61S
body and mind 10 Ii beailhy condition.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cures Nervous Dy.pef!sla. P"lpltatlon or the Henrt,
Asthma, Bruuetlitll�. Scrofula, HyphiliR, diseases of
the Kidneys tUHl ull dll;:eases of lhe Urinary u'rgans.
Nervous Debility. caused by the ludlscreUons of
youth, permaueutly curl!d by the use of this invalua·
ble remedy. To yuu, YUUIIg, middle·aged aud old
lr.en. who ale eovering )'our sun't!riuge as by a man·
tle with silencct luuk up, you can be Enved l.Jy time1y
,{furLS, and mu.l;:b ornaments to society, aut.l j�wels ill
the crown of your �lu,k.er. if vou will. Do 110L keep
this 11 secr�t IOllger. uULillt sitps your vi/als, and .de·
ijLroya bOLh budy 11Ild soul. II you Rrc thus afllic'ted,
take Dn. LtlCIU,WNU\S SA!lARITAN NEHVJNB. 1t will
r�loro your snaLwrcd nerves, arrest premihure de·
OtLY, audimpllcL tone nna energy to the whole System.

S \MARITAN NERVINE

B Tra.1.:u.. Da1.1y.
The direct ronte for all points in the i0 O.

$1 UO,OOO. EAST AND NORTH., Qong: Drauge

I At whuleenle retat1, or on commtsstcn. Ity pl"ntw mild.,.
]arlle gCOMb li\8t yeur and will gly(.he pubdo enttee _til�
tactlnn. Printed Instructions Cor.ttiW.'llUng hedge feDoeB

B T:E'l..A.Z'NS D.A.ZL"Y.

l
..ut Iree to nny add reee ,

.

M,F. MICKEY,
Pullman Palace Hotel Cars are run between St. Judctlon 01',. z:..

Louis and San Antonio, via Sedalia. dally.
'

All trains arrive and depart trom the Orand Union

I NDRSERY�gg!�ti��/.A)UiB, th�reby sssurtng pasaengt ra direct '- •

Fast Time Superior Accommodations. I 40,000 Ap>?'e. tree8, 4 to I) ft., 2 year8, fifUJ, �
,

I oorwtl.e8 known. $10 per hundred.
A. A. TALMJe��·Mannger. �e��Ap��;Efgent. 20,000 Applc trees, 2t to 4 feet, $5 per 100.

C. B. KINNAN, Ass't Gen'l PIlIlS'r Agt. 6,000 reach trees, 4 to 5 ft., $15 per 100.
Peach trees, 21 to 5 ft., $8 per 100.

Catalpa, 6 to 10 in., $1 per 100. ,7
60,900 per 1000.

Cauupa. 10 to 15 in., $1 50 per 100.
$10 per 1000: also afullatock Of Fruit a'lld Or
".amental Trees, Shrubs, Small Ji'ru'iI8, Vi·_, 11M

GOOD ONES. Plan�. Send for p1'icc list.
E. R. STONE,

(Incorporated January 4th, 1&12.)

CI\ ITAL SITOCK;
via St. Louis;

NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTORY.

Prophyla�tic Fluid I
Pitting of SMALL FRUIT PLANTS,
POX: Prevented.

In fact it is the great Disinfeotant and Purifier.

PREPARED BY

,J, H. ZEILIN & CO.,
MA..KUl'AC1J'URINO COEMISTS. SOLE PROPRlE1'ORS.

MOUND CITY FEED MILL.

Russian Mulberry Cuttings.
Will forward by mall ..

100 for $2 00.
50 for $1 00.
25 for 50 cts.

���:p���������rc;r:tht or exp ress.
Addre ..,
A. ELLSWORTH, Hutchlnson, Reno 0<1., J[aa.

Cured my little girl of fillt. She wna n,lBO deaf and dumb
but It cured ber. l:H.lC can flOW talk ami hpur R8 wall 88 any
body. PETBl\ Hass, Sl'rlugwatec, Wia.

Ssmaritan Nervlne
Has been Ute meaU8 of J�lR.I1'��;�C�'II��l?I��l;��yn!:a�Col.

Samarilan Nervlne
Made Baure cure of a cuae of fits fur my Bon

K D HA 1..1.8, l:l.iattsvllle. Kaa
Samaritan Nervine

Cured m.e .r vertigo, neuT'.llgla and flick IWlI.doCjhe
,\lus WM HENSON, A.urora. [11

Samaritan Nervlne
Was Ute means �rcurlng my wife of IipRSlmB

!tRV,J A ErltE, neaver. PI)
Salllaril In tlervlna

CurelJ me of 8I!I\hma, aner 81ltHlding oyer $\.000 with other
doctoC8 t:i It HOJlf-lON, New AlbllU,V, rnd

Samaritan Nervlne
EJJ'ectllaliT cured 1116 of Bpll911l8 MISS JIHINIE WARIlEN

7-10 Wt>IU Vtm Uuren St. Chicago, [11

Samaritan Narvlne

��:;:rcr��,��t��v�;,�t:':�.�·I�e!thN�e�� I�gu�� die by our ramJly
HY.NUY KMJm, Vervilla, Warreu Co, Tenn
Samaritan Nervlne

Cured me of 8crorullL alter 8ufferlng for clghtYPf\r8
ALUI!!JtT ::iUII'soK,l'oorla, III

Samaritan Narvlne
Cured ray BGn of flts. after fIIllending $2,100 with otbpr doc·
LOn J W '1'HoKH'ru�, Claiborn, MlBs

Samarilan Nervlne
Cured me pecmanenr.l.\' oC pplleptic fits or 11 flt.ubborn OhM"
ncter !-{EV \Vu MAHTul,Mecbanicatown, Md

Samaritan Narvlne
Cun>d -r BOD. of fiLl. after llfwlnlf bact %.500 In eighteen
JUonlla Mrd E FouRS, Weet Potsdam, N Y

Samaritan .ervlne
CUred rno of epllep!lY of nine yean' atanlllnK

MIBB OULBNA MAWUlALL, Orauby, Newton 00, Ko
Samarllan Nervlne

Elegantl ElevaMngl Entertalnlng'! IT

'JULIA McNAIR WRIGHT'S NEW tig::p·rmlUlenuycured'D.orJ��:;"J��;:a':?J1:::�,dAi�·'
"Practical Life " {The K.ytoJ.�t�e Sam�lilen Narvlne

Re••Tbeo. L,OLl1Ier.D.D.,·sa.YSI:n·�J�!���/�e:t���::; Cured mo or bronchlLl.!l, asLhmfl And IZpnerat dpbltlty
-"4 il: II alight to III!' ;11 iVtr"y "OUSt." Central napU8!t OLlvDr M YHrs, lrolJt.on, OhIo

StT��"ftCb�·:�;(/i.�1:ti�:fi'J;b����;:�!:{;�II!��:;:S Samaritan Nervlne
"1"6�� lie laI'[!Jr.t (HId uf/(),.�e�;u c;Vt':y hOllullald." Has ouJ'f'ld. me IJrastbmB; also I:ICrof,da of mnov vears atr\nd.
�J:I!' r�f�P,.�fI P/�j;.r.tyP�i'c::'��� �����'fi'�::f.n�I��\{P'tt til' ldAAc JtiWBl.L, 0ovington. KyAGBNT..., WANTRD EVRRV\,,'HRRH, Send for p,articularSlo aamarilan Nervlne

.

J.�. lIlcCUJ_WV &: CO .. 8t. Lolli.. 1Il..
Cured rne ot818 Have been "ell ror ever fAur yean

For Sa�e. UU"L"" Il CU''1'18.U""kIH.lJOllHI'" Co, Mlon
Samarl'an Narwlne

200 bushels Flax Seed, free from Rape. Oored a friend of rulo, who h.� ,1.v'P<'p.h. vory bod I,
MICIIAEL O'CoN�ur, Hidgwal. Fa

R. B. �TEELE. Topek&. K.... Samaritan Nervine
, Rae permanently curro mA orrpllf'pllc t1la

ta�r"s :;�gJ,�1;:�,�Qi. sama��;;::""�:";��:oM'IIl". To....
��:h....:. 1;':':8�tl:�If'o,...dr":':� - Oured my wlCe of epllcl'sy ora.'iyeRf88Inlldlll,lf
':""...."'"::-.,,�:. r."j�s"k'"lr�1!o�i;'l�il;,<t{.�li"D�:iil. HENrY t.'LArK,li'alrfleld, klcb

TH
Sama,ltan' Nerwlna

RESHE ilS�;��:::", ;��-- Oured.m,r wlCe ot a nenoul diF4f'ase of the b�ad
tree. TBEAUL'l'MAN d:TAYw'R�l).•��=�idl.� )!; Urahlllll, Nurt.b Hope, Pa

Samarilen Nervl.e

$12t \\'E�K.•1:la.tluy alL uuru�e:�UY'UllLll . fJOtitlY Cured mJ'IOQ ortUa He liM not had" Ot rQraholit yeanutHt tree. A�1dreys TRUt� &: Co. Augusta Me JunK Da.uB, WUOdbunl.Alaoouplu (Jo. III

Eure ..a Spring. of Arkan.... Sa01aritan Nervine
'�e KnflM.Clty. Fort Bcolt'& Oulf RRllmart. via 8 rinK"�1tl. fa 'lie "hort flUct ehe I. route to thlH FR.mous, Wt>alth II fOr ale �:v dnlR'crists enrywhfll;'fl. or mll7 btl hAd dll'f'Ct
a..,rt. PR8'1ellR'P", Ipave �B.n8tt.a lo'1ty via Kao81t8 f1t.Y.Fort

lrolllllil 1ho..e who wi.1I to obta.iu further evll1ence ot the
800tt '" Gulf n",Urnlid Ht ff.40 A .... havf! hut olle cliftD of

curulive prollf'ctles or thullartllW N6rvtne will 'pietlRe eD�

�"'. th�t at tiprlU,llfled. alld aCl·lv.. at Eureka dPrttl,ll8ftrtoo clcwe a a·cent IH)8lagp. �talllp fur a copy or our Illustrated
p .. lIext dRY ') hl8 Is the "huft auel unl MI

.. Journal of Heallb, .Ivln« hundred. oC teBttmonlalti of curelilcl� Hili, Q"1t� Rnd Plf'rtp. Oth. Mo. !fogF"ve[:;.'!II'I': �rolU pt':1'IfOI11 "lin kave u.s the medloln,e. aad ala"llbelr
�I'M alill Bentullvllle AI·knnNIl. 'I'he only line nmntn. JI.IICtctlUuartll A��rapbed af\er \belr I'eI&otaUon to perl'ect.
lhruuRh tl1llull bt:tWftOU KttIlIUUl Clt.y and l..au,u tJ,lrht«ft.eld"

heMJ. - ....-

Ull\ Jop�inr Mo, Fort 8t'Olt, Onlurn hu.. and tlbort. L'retok
..•

•1f;l!"'!""'h.i.l',II,vla"ortlk:<ltt.the.hort.",,""tandoDlyroulAi .pR. 8. A. RICHMOND" CO.,, ...,," ItfWlen�MI f'hl1lJ the north aUQ "f'K rna.b\ COGnec-
�

=�1."ln 1·.... and In '1:.J0rT!IC.I'7. 1..:... ,,,orld'. Epll.ptlc In.tltul..
...u" �.t.�-=OD 1I0I'01., It

.

(III': '"_,•• K. -

.,,1 I , ,.. • .".,h.t.d "',,'

• aT. ,JOSEPH, .0.

DIRECTORS.

A. Prescott, C. C. Wheeler,

&. Ip.�lll'���ke. :. ·B�·:,t��'k.
OFFICERil.

Goo. R. Peek,
E. B. Purcell.
John Francis.

Rosos �g,f�;e tj;'��e :�� �rl��e: ��':,�� [�r t�:
country. Caraloguefor .1882 now ready.
FREE '1'0 A LL send for one and see
for ynurself the beautlful plan Is we or

fer. MILLER & HUNl', Wright'. Grove Chicago.

1 MAMMOTH GEORGIA MELON.
Seed or the Celebrated Georgia Watermelon by MaD.

(y lb. by mall. $200.
o lb. by mutt, 75 cents.
!Ai oz. by lllull, SO cents.

Weight of melons. '10 to 70 pounds F,.ur car lo&<b
shipped Ir9m our grOUl ds to Strlle Fair. AIBO taking
prewhllos at sevtral Couuty and Srale Fairs.
AddIe88 A. ELLSWORTH.

Hutchinson Heno Co .. KU..

Dorrs IC)�a, 'Eleec:!S
O Th.e Bes"t

ESeeds. Potaoes and Small Fruits,

R Together .. lIh many Wlr'C.UlUleoU8 artlel ... for the FARM AND GARDEN, are described 10 E
R Dorr's Iowa Seed Manual, 0Whlob wHI be sent to every one who 18 f'nnnll:h InteTf'�ted to fI{llld thf'ir addreea, and a s&amp to pay poet,.

S
l\Jte. Wrltp. fur It Mow.lt will lmy ynuIt 18 run orvaluahle Information. aurl Rhoulll b� hi evcr� home

SIIii It will be sent 10 llLStyeac'a custoruers without writiug.

C. W. DORR, DES MOINES. IOWA.

I have ot the rollowlng which 1 ... 111 pack and deliver to
railroad or express Ilt erie dollar per 100.

BRANDYWINE and TUBNER BASPBERRYj
KITTATINNY and DORCHES fER BJ,'KBERRYj
ORESCENT, CHAS. DOWNING, WILSON, CAPT.
JACK and SHARPLESS STRAWBERRY.
Address E. J. HOLMAN, Leavenworth, "Kru.

H. P.

A. Prescott, Prost. P.1. Bouebrake, Vice Prest.
John FmnoiB, Cashier.

E. B. Prescctt, A88I. Cashlor.

Does a General Branklng Buslnesa, buys and sells
exchange. discounts good commercial paper, and
will extend to Its customers all factlltles consistent
with sufe bnuklng, Renl Est"te Loans t\ 8peelt\lty.
Correspondence invited. .

GREAT GERM DESTROYER!

Sent FREE!
E't��t'Ill¥I�� FRUIT
Proat. and General 8tathltlC80

American MP, Co" Waynesboro, Pa
----------------------

Forost EVOr�rBBnS.Per P('r Per
1,0110 5.1lO0 10,000

Arbor VII.al _ 112 00 58 00 $15 00
Hemlock _ 200 10 h() 19 Oil
]3als�rn Fir _ S 50 15 on 2800
5 to 12 inches, wei! pRcked in mflBS nnel delivered at
express office. Address CHAS. W. UE, KE.

Seymour, Out. CO., WiJI.

Hedg<l

KanBM Valley Nursery, Topeka, KIUL

WHERE TO BUY SEE DS.

DARBY'S

OUR LATEST

INVENTION.
'I'he moat rapid grlnd.r ever

ever made.
We make tbe ouly Uum and

COb Mlll with

Cast Steel Grinders.
B.ed. Oed.ars.

Transplante<\ In Nursery. Sore to grow.
Small.ize, per 10nO" •••__ 8 S 00
6 to 9 Inches per ItJOl) 10 110

�2t'loli������..;��rlm::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�� 1� �
1M to 24 inche., per 100 10 00

Cedar. taken from For••t.
Smsll size, pel' ((I()() 8 6 00

� � U·I'���;t��:�'&o::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: � �
12 to 18 Inches, per 100....................................... a 00
18 to 21 inches, per 100....................................... 5 00

Fore•• Trae Seedlings I I
The largeBt and finest stock In the wCIIl.

TUllr, Poplar �eedllngs. per 1·000 8 5 00

�l��I�gFt��.��11,�����fre[,�o�::::.::::::::::::::::.� � gg
Box Elrter. seedlings. per .1000.............. S 00
Elm, (White and l{ed,)scenlings. per lOO).. 200
Dogwood, (White Flowering.) seedling. per 1000 8 OU

I
Red Dud. seedlings, per 1011 4 00
Syr..amore, Feedllngs. per 1000.: 11 01)
Cottouwood, seedlings, per 1000.......................... 2 00
\\'e will Dutko vefllloIU special prices on huge lots.

We hn.ve OAflge OrflJ1g� Plants cheap. Tulip Poplars
4 to.6 re�t, White Ash 8 to If) fcet, both nursery grou n.
Ducctlons fur planting und C,lre, and ('ataJogucd

fI·eo. Wo have all kind:i of fIlTe�t. tree �perllillJ!s. Or.
der ((/once. Adrlr..., BAILIlY,� HANFORD.
(On III. C R. R) Mnkandn. Jllck."n Co .. III.

EOSON & BEC"-,
ll� EturISlxtb Ave., Topeka. Kas .. deBlers in JI'Iov,

Feed, Hay and UrRln and

all kinds of Flald and Carden Soed..
also Millel, Clover, Timothy, English
end" entucky Blua Gra•• , Oats, aad

Inw, SEED CORN.

2,000,000 HEDGE PLANTS.

��c����'!.'h':ta�!���t..� Btlil purchasers, 8peo1allD·

CRAS. C. HAYR,
Blanch"rd. Pa�e Co .. Iow8,

FLAXSEED IITO, LOAN".

¥UW:I£::!!�J�I��gd�{.:.f ;:.':!\i�';li >;g�t :I�&.
mee-I. We alBa make the

CELEBRATED BIG GIANT.
Bend Cor lo'lrcular aud and Price8.

J. ". FJ)l;�D '" (,)0.,
81.Loul •.Mo

·I·GURE FITS!
When le8Y cure I dD notmean merely to stop them

Cor !l timo LLnd t.hen huvo t hem rot urn again, 1 woaD.
radlca.l "uro. 1 buvo ruudo tho diseuse cif

Fits, Epilepsy or Fnlling Sickness
1\ lire.long study. 1 WlllTllnt my remady to cure t.he
""·orst. caSOH. BeCIlU!8 other. huve failed iR noranaon
for not tllJ'Y receiving 1\ curo. Sond Iltonco tn!, u. treat,.

...
Iso nnd a Ii'tee BotUe or iu¥ inrallible remedy. Give
E�prese and. Post Offiee. It costs you nothing for a
�rlal. aDdJ:.I�O��OOT�lt1�:rlSt., New York.

Th h Tben�.,II.theWCll'lcl.

res 6l rs Sc.nd forc;ualogul!illld.prkclist,
if."j iUNHlIAI<T UALI.,\!-W & Co ..

____...... __ • I. , .....<0 Spl"1'lgfie1d Ohin.

�OOO Imshelo of prime Wlsronsln Flu Seed 10 I�
torsprmgsowing, at c'Irner 6Lh nnd quil1f:y streets.

KENNElJY & STONE. Topeka.

Osage Orange Seed.
Crop very shprt. We have Ii rew bushels primefresh seed to offer. W. H. MANN & CO,

Gilmltn. ru•.

• THE BEST

, oM Medal Awarded
thp A lIt.hor. A new and e"ft!Rt Medl·
1.":[\1 \\',)ak. wRt'I'Rnterl the beet and
Chf'RlleFlt.lntiidpI'IlRflhle to every man
putlllec1 "the �cleni:f' of Life, or. Selr·
PresP-l·vnt.lnn:llbollnd 111 finest French
OI1.1Hlin. em bOHl'ed , fnll gilt, tI,()O pp.
contains bei\utlful ateel enJ('ravlnp

�r. I l�� glr:�rm�:�t��t.�Ji:ri.�l'�.*�·�e�:!�
. ." r;t)/j�� frend IlOW. Address Penborly Medical
KNOW TIfYSFTT ���t�����.� �(l��,,1'�nH. PARKER. No

-

lI_nnl'aetarers ot" II_ubI... " DDDlpo8er_per.
S. PENNOCK &. SONS' CO.,

J[ennett Sq._r., P•• , ADd Fort W_,ne, lnd.

Tho ATCHISON, TOPEKA
and SAN-orA FE It.R. 00
=-- have DOW for "rue

.

,)i

WALKER
WASHER.
Warranted for 5 Yen.rs, and satisfaction guaranteed �
money refunded. TheHest. most Efficient. ftnd InnsiUurableWBsher in the ,,'orld. It bas no rival Bnd i&the only machine that will rcalfh TJer/tcl.lv clean WithntU
rubbiflg. I.t can be used in any sized tub, or shifted trom
one tub to another in a moment. Is so simple and easyto operate tbat tbe most delicate Indy or child III yearaolrt CWl do the work. It is made of GoJvanized Iro� nndis the only Washer in the world tha.t has the Itubber

I p
::�;B��dt}:ti!r:���I�t��;.Ch prevent the br68.king at

AGENTS WA'NTED'Exclusive torrlto1")'. RetBii price $8.00. Agonts' sample $350 Also tile
. c.clebmted KeYHtone lVrlnt:ers at Manufaoturers' lowost'price.

I

Oiro •• I ... -

tree. Hefer to ed.tor of this PILpor. Addres6 ERIE WASHJJ:R CO•• Erie. P...
.._"

•

and fHly St.anda.nl Barb or Plaln Wire.

Material for 450 per- rod an� upward.
Contracts taken at 60c per rod and upward.

FOR FURTHER TNI!'ORMATlON, ADDRE88:

SOUTHWESTERN FENCE CO.,
To.peka, :K.a-,

2

I, Band iron Clip. 2-
Wrought Inm Post I l{ X � in..
shOWing Clip nttnchment. 8,8,
Cast IroQ Anchors, I U in. long.
2" in. Flange, running parnlJd
to Fence. A, Notch in Post
rwWiro.

SuU THWe:STERN
FENCE 'COMPY
WlIl (urnhm wl\.l6rtRl; or take co.tract, ror .cooat.ruotAng.

CHEAP,
SUBSTANTIAL, and

PERMANENT
F.A..H.:M: F...eJNOE

-00'-

WrOuRht IronFenCBPostsA
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-The juice of one lemon in a gobletofwater,
withont sDgar, drunk hefore every meal, is a

good anti·hilious medicine.
-Salt mixed witb the earth about the roots

of pear trees is good to prevent blight.
-The upper jaws of frogs are supplied with

teeth.

-Eighty thousand eggs are said to he a fair
day's laying for a white allt.

-The cocoanut.palm is planted on the Pacif
ic Islands by ocean currents.

-An eminent phyiscian says that iodide of
pot8B8ium, in small doses, is good in C88es of
fronlal headache.
-.4. whale seventy feet long was recently

caught off Montauk Point, and taken to New
York. It was estimated to yield one hlindred
barrels of oil and one thousand pounds of whale
bone.
-Sumac is cullivated largely in Italy for

tannine: purposes.
-At Mercantile Lihrary Hall, San Francis.

co, are the remains of a mammoth which is six
teen feet higb, 3nd, with the I,usks, is twenty
six feet long.
-Australasia h88 birds which build mound!!.

These mounds are ofteB ten feet high and twen
ty to thirty feet in diameter. Their eggs are
laid in the mound ,and hatched hy the IDternal
heat of tlile structure.
-Our anoual cheese product is 400 000 000

pounds, one·third ef which is exported. The
butter product is �out 1,200 millions, and the
best sells at 40 to 45 cents in the large cities.
-It has been discovered that common pine

posts, if saturated with coal oil and then boiled
in coal tar, will remain in the ground ten years
perfectly sound.
-The following language is credited to Dr.

Hammond, formerly Surgeon General of the
United States Army: I know of no pOBBible
condition which renders the nse of whisky,glD.
rum or brandy necessary ur proper.
-The supreme court of Indiana is credited

with making a decision that dogs are not prop
erty.
-Ooe hundred and fifty or four hundred

bUShels of strawberries may be raised from one
acre of land.

.

-In the State Agricultural College of Iowa,
girls are 88 proficient as boys in learning. The
former are also taught to do house work.
-Alaska has a glacier not far from Fort

Wrangle. and the Indians regard it as personi
fication of the ice god. It is between two
mountains !\bout three thousand feet high. Its
length is about forty miles; it is four miles wide,
and from five hundred to one tl!ousand feet
high.

J h M -Annual consumption of eggs in the Unitedo n yers, of Bartoa oouaty, kept his sheep
on millet the past winter.

States, 10,600,000 barrels. Pouhry consumed,
Sumner county wool growers' aBBociation met

!lbout 680,000,000 pounds, worth $68,000,000.
March 25. A committee on sales was appoint-

-More than one half of the hog product of
ed the United States is taken hy Great Britain,and the 88sociation agreed to sell their wool and Ireland.together. The first Tbursday in May W88 ap.,

ed -Small trees with plenty of roots are thepOInt for a public shearing at the Fair
�_ best for transplanting.grouD"", and a prize of three dollars to be giv-

en to the best shearer.
-Texas b88 about four millions of sheep. ---_. _

A number 01 promioeDt short.horn breeders
-A petrified lorest is found by railroad History of the English People.

met at Sedalia, Mo., last Thursday and called
men in Colorado at a depth of ten to twenty Green's justly celebratad "Larger History of thr

a meeting 01 tbe breeders of the State at Seda-
feet. English People," ougbt certaInly now to find 'a pip .I,-Tbe eleven Roman aqueducts conveyed In every home, The Elzevlr edition. 18 five b .coli� the first Wedne8day in June, to consider water equal to a stream six feet deep and twen. and tasteful volumes, cloth binding, ail fo .<!ttI!!ymaUer8. Ill, intelest, one of which is the herd ty feet wide. (by mail 1.85) Is certainly a specimen of '

1 !el;OO.book husine.a. •

•

-French peach trees grafted on plum stock
king that will delight tbe eye of tbOPe " .J611kJma,

':r,':r. EmersoD, 'Wabaumsee county, lost a' U' f' 1
In bcautlful books, nnd Iii hardly less' Alb rejoicerIpen lelr rUlt at east ten days earlier than In economy of cost. Dut the Model ,.Wn's rilntvelI,!o·year-old_ CQIt by its getting fastened in I"" t1 e

.

t' h k 1 1'" 1 same varle les on peac stoc .
nODe vo ume. utiUty binding, or Ollfovll edltionlmol her's halter .trap and choked to d�·th. 1'b .

h cheapne's onl"O ceo'· b I- - ere are nell er cattle, sheep or hog. in
-

- ) 0 �,or y r' .J!B'dre climax forA correspondent of the SIi�ridan County Japan. editions arebelllg published ,.lSlt'65cientsl Tbe3e

:;======;;;============�=============::::====�===== � L'='d=g=e�p�u�b�II�S:h:ll1:g�C:o:.�.:10:,2 Wf1" 07 'the 'Uliefrtl Knowl
-

.!tlt : 81'reet New YOrk.

THE KANSAS FARMER. active, and regained what had been lost doring
the Bummer months, The general feeling that
we would have a continued strong market W88

not realized, and prices toward the close of the

year were again weaker-holders of wool were,
however, firm in believing in improved prlces
in the near future. With the financial troubles
in Europe at the ontset of the new year, and
the consequent uneasy feeling at home, the
faith in any material advance W88 abandoned,
and holders were willing to close out stock at

less prices than could have been realised a few
months before. Taking the past yesr all to

gether it has been an unsatisfactory one to

dealers and country shippers, the growers hav·

ing reaped the benefits.

The Kaneae Farmer Company, Proprieton,
Topeka, Ranlal.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANOE.

One Copy, Weekly I for one yca.r ..

One CoPY. Weekly, for 81x months,
Ono Copy, Weekly. for threo months,

1.50
1.00
.60

"The Complete Home."
Such is the tide of a very handsomely print

ed and bound book of 572 pages, kindly Bent
for our inspection by the publishers, Wm.
Garretson &, Co., St. Louis, Mo. It is an en

cyclopedia of domestic life and affaire. It is

arranged in readable style under chapters :

Order, Economy, Children, Siokuesa, Home
Adornment, Industry, Literature, Religion,
H�8pitnlity, Friendship, Good Manners,
Method. Unity, Mbney, Dress, Servants, Mat·
runony, Culinary and household auggestiona.
The book is writteu in the most attractive

style-thnt of description and dialogue, and is

renJly very entertaining and instructive. The
tone is elevated and the Illngnage chaste. It is
II desirable book in any family. Its influence
will be all good. We arc informed by a postal
frolll the pnblisher8 that the price is $2,75,
We cheerfully recommend it as a good, pure,
useful book.

Post Office Addresses.

When parties writo to the FARMER ou IIny
subject whatever, they should give the county
and post office both. Some of the new post of
fices nrc not put down in the POBt office directo
'1, and when the connty is not mentioned, the
post office clerks do not know where to send

papers or letters.

H. A. HCl\th is n duly 1l11t,horized trnvcllng ngent
and corrCl'lpourlcut or tho lC\NfoiAS FAfiMKJt.

-----------.-----------

The average of corn in this State will be
larger this yenr than ever before.

-------. . ._------

There nre not as mnny 'hogs ill the stille now

811 there wnB n yonr ngo, High prices and short
feed bave operated to reduce the nnmber.

---�.�---

Jnst as we go to press we learn that .J. S.
Codlling will sllirt to Boston with KllnS8S 11'001
lUI soon 88 II CRr load is received. Parti cu lars
lIext week.

The Secrets of Success.

UuqneBtionnbly one of the most remarkllble
sncccs!!es of IIUY modern enterprise is tLlRt of
Messrs. H. H. Wilmer & Co" of Rochester, N.
y" proprietors of the celebrated Snfe Kiuney
and Liver Cnre and other remedies. Their
business is enormous, and is due wholly to two
canses: First, the unique nnd powerful news
pllper advertilling they are doing; lind secondly,
to the relll value of their medicines. The for·
mer fact proves the importance of the newspa

per columns ill the success of any business, and
the latter shows the eagerness of the public to
secure those articles, he they medicines or oth·
erwise, thai pOBBeBB real merit.

---....._---

The first qnarterly report of the State Board
ef Agriculture will soon he ,,"t, and such of
Imr readers 88 want copies, should addreBB Ihe
l!ecretnry, Mr. SilllS, early.

Rye is used in Kansas chiefly for plIStnre.
Host farmers in the Weslern States do not
know that rye chopped and mixeil with cut The Most Complete Agricultural'Houseatraw and water is 88 good horse feed as was in the West.ever used.

--------..�-------

We are in receipt of a copy of the I'lupple
ment to the Janu&.ry numher of the America"
Agricult""'ol Journal a"d Review. The pllpers
on ensilage are very valuable and the sugges.
tions about holding a national agricultural fair
In 1883 lire good.

(From our traveline: correspondent.)
One bas no idea of the magnitude of the 1m·

plement trade of Kans88 City until he visits the
scene of action.
There are sixteen agricultural implement

houses doing an immense busineBB most of them
making 8 specialty for a certain manufacturer;
but the most complete implement house, IS that
ofTrumbull Reynolds & Allen of Kans88 City
for in paBBing through theirmammoth huildine:
I found every thing In the way of implements
from a gurden drill to the largest steam thresh·
er, every thing in the way of vehicles from a

common farm wagon to the finest carriage, ev

ery thing in the way of seeds from the finest
!lower seeds to the largest agriculural seed.
In many things they do the largest business

in the country. They make a speciality of
Hay Hnrvestin� machinery and carry the lar
gest stock of Dederick Hay PressCl!. Balingwire,
Automatic Hay stockers and gatherel'1', Hay
Rakers, and Mowers in this country. They
are also Head Quarters in this part of the coun

try for Sorghum machinery and sorghum seed,
also carrying a I�rge stock of the celebrated
Victor Cane Mills and Cook evaporators.
Their trade in the Aultman & Taylor Thresh·

ing machinery is immense. They are recei v.
ing car load after car load of this celebrated
machinery including Separators, Powers, Trac.
tion and plain engines or all kinds.
Their trade in corn listing machinery h88

been very large for they carry the largest stock
in the market. They handle the Canton Com.
bined Lister and drill, said to be the most per.
fect ig tile market and the demand for it b88
been bp-yond their supply.
Trumbull, Reynold & Allen were the first

implement house in KansBs City to carry bug.
gief' and carriages and notwithstanding the des.
perate efforts ofother houses te follow suit,
they still keep and carry the largest and best
stock.
Their reputation as reliable seed men has

built up a largetrRde not only west ofthe'MiBB
issippi river hut ill the Southern and Central
States. Their immense busineBB has been built
up under the closest competition and their suc
CeBB is due to their fair dealing and aggressive
enterprise.

Our traveling correspondent must have been
well treated in Kansas City during bis visit
tbere last week. He sends U8 a Battering no

tice of the Delmonico Hotel, where he d�clnres
he dined like n lord, and he advises all his
friende to stop tbere.

------��--------

Stock of all kinds has ceme through the
winter in good condition. Sbortness of feed is
evident in lennneB!! of flesh, but animal health
in general over the state was never better in
the spring. It was fortunate tbat the winter
was 50 mild. Stock is now living on the open
prairies.

Silice our last issue Kansas hilS been blessed
with copious rains. From every part of the
�tate we have information of rejoicings because
of the timely showers. The earth was getting
dry snd March winds bad removed a goad deal
of earth from tbe grain roots, These abund
ant raios have re�ived veg"tation and cheered
the hear'" of fa'rmers.

Unlets the cold <If Monday and Tuesday in.
jured Imit buds, the prospect for an abundant
�rop of fruit in Kansas is very encouraglDg.
Trees were full of healthy bloom, and the
(eeling was Irenernl that much the largest por.
tion would mature unless caught by late frosts.
TRere was no frost Tuesday morning in this
regien, but tbe �tmosphere was cold.

It lB said that in rare cases farmers in Nor
folk, England, feed fattening steeN! fourteen
pounds of linseed cake per day. A correspond.
ent of the ,A,gricu.lt,ural Gruett, says, "generally
Norfoik farmers do not give more than from
£iI to eight pounds." He thlDks a steer cannot
aB8imilate more than �ight pounds a day.
Large quantities of decorticated cotton seed

ake are (ed in England, Five or more pounds
pu day are frequently reported as fed to milch
COtrB in addition to other grain food, or gr8B8lin
Sl>rnmer. The much higher valuation placed
on manure in England than in this country
mu.t be kept tn mind. Were it not for the
manllre so large quantities of oil meal could
not be a.fforded.

Price, ]>{armadulre & Co" of St. Louis in
their wool circular, say; Tbe cold and' wet
epring folJowin� the severe winter of 1880 and
'81 retarded shearing. and receipts were light
up to the latter part of May. Manufacturers
&Dd dealers were well stocked, and more than
the u�� quantity of olll Wllol being held by
oomm1B810n merchanU! and country shippers.
The market opened weak, with only a fair de
mand (or choice medium wool at 23@ 24 cenll;.
Witb increued receipts and coDl�tition priCllBbecame firmer, and during June OOr 'mll.fket
wu quite active with an Rdvance of about two
cenll;; 'bat in Jul T, AugUst and the Brat part of
September, weerperienced a more qniet market
with 10"'er prices. The Jatter IJan of Septem.
Der and d,lting Ocwl.>er the marht W88 again

Can be prevented by taking Lei.' Dandelion Tonlc
An ex city treaeurer of Newark, N. Y. arrested on rcgularly In small doses,

a charge �f for"erry. Lawrence. Kan,. June bt, 1881.
Five men robbed the plIMOngers on a railway train Lelll <.'hemlcal Manufacluring 00., Ocnla: I have

near Cleburne, Te"u, used Leis' Dandcllon Tonic whenever I have hat!
occasion to take medicIne of any !dnd during Ihe

The decline In tbe prlcc of silk has caused beavy P&8t year, and I consider it a" article thaI every one
10HllOll to many dealers. should keep In his house, It taken promptl,. It wUl
Strawberry farmers or Nortb Carolina are alarmed

save doctors fees, GEO. FB1CLIIB.'
at potnto bugs attackh'g their plants.

_ ....__-_S_.W. Btase Co.

'1,3UO per year can beeNlily made .•thom••orktnc
for E. O. RIdeout Ii ce., 10 Barel.,. BtrMt,New York. Bend
(or their catalogue and t'UU parttcuJan.

Condensed News of the Week.Tribune gives tbe following remedy for sheep
affected with worms in the windpipe and
:.broat: Saltpeter, Ij o•. j powdered ginger, 1�
07.,; carbonate of Iron, � oz.; salt, 1 pound; boil
ing water, 3 quarts; when cold add 9 01.. tur

pentine.
,

E. p, Frowe; Pavillion, Wabaunsee, Co., Ks.
purchased fromW: C: Vandercook of Cherry
Valley, III. seventy-two rams and three ewe

lambs.
AI a public sale, the other day at Fredonia,

Knn888, horses sold at $76 Ito $86. Cow and
calf at $32, a yearling mule $58,50 and a dry
cow at $26.
The herd of Devon cattle beloniing to

Wallace Farthing is to be sold the 20 inst.
S. M. Shoemaker, Baltimore, has purchashed

some cows at prices ranglnlt from $2,000 down
to $800.
At Marion, Ohio, Mr. Kister sold common

sheep at $7.25 per head.
E. W. Wellington, Ellsworth, Kans. has just

purchased 50 Registered Merino Buoks and 109

graded ewes from Mich., for his ranch.
•J, C. Stine (If Leavenworth has one

Four buatness failures on the 5th Inst.

The ateamer Belle W&8 blown up nOM St, Paul.

Judgc Lowe, of Fort Scott dled of paralYB!l8 Ihe
10th Inat,

Northtm1', with their'fwo scbeoners }'icar and
crews, lost.

A stxtoen year old villain In Denver arrested on "

charge of rape,
A contract h&8 been leI to build the Knoxville and

Cincinnati railway.

Dull'alo gnats!are causing troubloto to perso". and

Mr. unlmals ill Arkanaas.

IIA commlttce of New York men Is Inve8UgaUDt!' the
of the cornering buslness and dealings In future' .

Iinest Kirk-Livingston short horn bulls' in
Amerioa, so suys our trnvelling correspondent.
R T. Mc.Culley & Bro.; Lee's Summitt Mo.

breeders of Merino sheep hus sold one third in
interest in Stock Ram Denmark for $200. Mr.

McCulley carried off the $30, premium offered
by Honorary members of the Mo., Wool grow
ers Association held lit Sedalia, for the best
ewe nnd beat buck at the shearing, two lleece
sheared from his sheep weighed 20�' Ibs and
26� Ibs respectively the latter fleece was shear
ed from a 3 year old ewe.

Holstein bulls are s!lid to be gentle aud good
to work in the yoke,
At the Kellogg combiation sltle in New

York, one hundred lind sixly.seven head of
stock were Bold for $53,000,
The chestnut mare Sadie Bell has been pur

chllfled by Un!. H. S, RUBBell who expects a

Smuggler colt from his purchase.
It is reported thtlt $12,000 hllve been offered

for Lord RUBBell, a one·year·old brother of
Maude S.

Ten thousand dollars have been oftored for the
body of reese Jumes to preserve and exbiblt It.

Pnul MlneT, aged 97 years, who Wl\S u soldler In tho
army of Nupolenn , died III Auburn. N, Y. April 7th.
A J•.pnuese lawyor at Washington Is arrested on

charges of forgery tuvolvlng hugo 511ms of money.

Somo Italian laborers ou u. New York ratlrond
threaten to de"troy 1\ town If they do not get Pill' due
them.

J..nwrcnce and Fall River wcnvcrR rcfuse to return
to work 011 the terms llroposod by the manufnct·
urct'B.

Mrs ScovH� II .... petitionad the Ohicago conrt 10
appoint f\. GUllrdil1.11 for her brother GuiLeltu. This
mny rnhm tho question ugnin of hi,S imllllltty.
Competing slenmship lines nro carrying wheflt

from Now York to Great BriUan for one ccnta bnsh·
01. One Jino oO\,r.i .. to pay that Sum for wh �nt to be
carried 118 bnlh's!.

At. \Vnmcgo Knnsnaayoutlsrman named McGuaric,
shot and killed 1\ young lady namod Stephens, and
ti,en shot himself and died soon arterwardB. ClI'lse
not known, but beHeved to be rejection of his suit.
In rhe IInthrnctio regions BI9 collieries have been

in oporlltloll. employing 75,100 hand8 and turning
Qut 27,02f1,12R tons, at a coat of 828,4M,821 in wag�, or
8t.05.55 per ton, There were 882 bituminous collieries
In operation during tbe year, wblcb produced 14.'
6!l2.D2S tons of bituminous olal, 1\1" cost of wage.
of 814,�10.O/j7. nn average of half amill over 92 cents
per ton. III the nnthracite collieries the et::p'oye8
work on the overage & trifle over 275 daY8 during
the year. lind produce 87B.14 ton8 each earning on
tho avorage SSU7,uO in wages, or a fraction more than
11.44 for each worklug day. In tbe bituminous mines
tbe workmen had an average of 217 days work
during the year, and produced 44.2,87ton9 each, earn.
Ing an average total of $407,20. or a little over 11.87
for each working day. As a large proportion of the
employes arc "helpers" or boys under age, who are
paid small wages. the actual earnlngs of adult mi.
ners nre of course, considerably In excess of tbe
o.v,?Tagcs shown by the sta.t18tlcal returns.

.....-----

Political Notes.

Virginia legislature will soon adjourn.
)(ans88 City republlcl\n8 cllrrled tlte city election

by 409 mnjorlty.
A bill introduced in the Tex88 legislature to ap·

point rA-Broad commissioners.

Senntorl TeBer of Oolorado appointed and con
firmed Secretary of the Interior,

A bill 011 the olcetion of a President is nearly per
fecfed IIP<1 w)llsQQn Q� tntroqug�d,
The secretary or the treasury will not call any five·

per cent bonds unUlaU tho si:ll: per centti are called.

Mr. U"skell of Kansss made II speech the 7th inst
on tllt' tariff qUCBtion. arguing In favor of prt1tectlon.

Dill Introduced by Mr. 'Updegraff to appoint nine
railroad commlssiol1ers to regulate Inter'stale com·
mercc.

At the close of businelllJ last Friday about 859.000,·
000 of bonds on tbe last three calls had been reo
deemed.

An effort wil'! !oon be made to suspend the rules
of the Rouse so ... to consider the bill to extend Ihe
national bank cha rters.

The new army bill provides 'hat officers me;f te
tire aner 35 ye",s service. and must retire afler 40
years. or at the age of 62 years.

Tbe senate. after an exclUnl!' dubate, 'fe/used to
P8B8 the Chinese bill over the Pr..ldent's veto, An.
other bill on the same su.lJJect Is pendIng.
Gen. Sherman Is In favor oHhe bill which requires

otllcers of the army to retire at the Rge of sllCty.two
years, and wants no exception In hIs case.
The governor of Texas recommends tbat the priceof public lands In that state be raised one dollar an

acre, and that no more la.nds be grBI ted to railroads.
The publieaton by the Tre&8ury Department or ex.

ports and imporl.9 shows the expor�s for seven
months endtng Ja"uary 81st. to be &4.68.899.955
against 85tt.46G,678 for the corresponding term 01 last
year, wbile the imports were 8399762032 against
!l!60.S91.816 for thc corresponding te�m of last year
The largest Itsm of importation Is brown sugar,which for seven months Is put at 880.527.866 wblle
coll'ec co.mes next at 826,943.824.

"When Everything EIse Faded"
1416 Gmnd Ave.. }Kansas City. Mo.lIay 5.1881.

H. H. Wal'I!or '" 60.: Blrs-For ten years I en
dnred tho tortures of Bri�ht's Dlscase. Physletans
and. their prescriptions were of no avail. When
everything else failed I resorted to four Safe KidneyI\nd liver Cure and was restored to perfact hemlh;

JUSTIN ROBl'NSON,

and are e"amples of tho quality and prlees or aumer
ous standard works which Ihcy are publfshlng. At
these prices they "oU onl,., to bnyers direct, dlecounla
10 dealers and agenU! being impo..lble. and Ihe edl·
tlons publlshed are Ilmlted to the ordeTi which
reach them promptly. Catalogue8 and speCimen
palres are sent free on request. Speclmons of sever·
III of tholr publications can be seen at the omce of
this paper and to accommodate onr subscribers we
will forward their orders for an,. lb.,. rna,. wlah to
purchase.

----�..,-----
" .Kough on Rats."

Tholblog d..lred round all..t. Alit dl'llllllNlor "-..,
on Ral.l." H oleaI'll out rata, mice, l'Oachee, flit•• bed .. b....
1IIoOOx...

Prostration From Heat

_______.._.---------

A Card.
To 0.11 who are 8utTering trom the erron and Indl8CreUonl

oryouth,nervousdebillty, enrly de(..·t\y,108ftofmnnbood. &0.
I wtu eend a recipe that wm cure you, FREE OF OJIARGE
Tbl8 vent remedy waft dlacovered by amlll8lonaryln South
America. Send a 8ctr-nddrelllefl envelope to.the RBT. Joe-
EPH T. INMAN, StaUon D. New Y�'h Ol.t'¥.

.

Skinny Men.
Wells' Health Renewer. Absolute cure {or neNOOI debl,I(

lty and wenkne88'or the ,"Cl\erll�h.� functtone, ,t, at drul
gists. K.an8aBDe»o�MoPlEF..(: " ..(.Atub'''on.Kanlaa.

----�-�----

Dr. H. B. Butte, Louisiana, r.Jlkc COUllty, Mo., breeder 01
Alderney or Jersey cnttlo, Stock {or sale. Fifty head to lie

lcct tram. Bend tor cntnlogue.

Mound City l!'eed Mills.
We call nttentlon to the ndvert.lacDlcnt In another columD

otMound Olty 8111\ Big Giant feed milia manufactured by J
A FleJc1 &. Co, 8t Louis, Mo The lI]llg Olnnt" bOll becoml
so well known throughout the Unlteu. Btau,s, terrltorlee anJi
Oanado. B8 well M In runny foreiliu conntrleft, tbal. it 11 un ..

necC8llsry to add farther comment 'The "Mound CIty" II ex
actly the same tn cruBblng parts. while the grlnden are en

larged and tmllroved, 80 88 to greatly tncreNNl the capaclt7
of the mllls, .. well RBto <I<lol,t II to, the ....,Ipllon 01_I
grinders and greatly lessen the coat of tbe grlndina parte. 10
tllnt when mill Is wain out"grJnden caD be replace4a�
balf the price of other milia The griudSn, capRClty In ADI
grinding sa well u grInding oata and smaJl ,rain baa ben
uta'rly doubled, without diminishing cruabiol ablUUg
Manufacturen claim to make the 0017 mill crnahlna and

grlndln, CorD anc1. cob with IWoep power, 'With cut. neel
grinden, and propose, It they have opportunity. and cau to
provelbla by actual_.to giveamill al" price to pu""""
erfurnllhlng tbe opportunity to make the teet. Tbeeeman..
tnet.ren claim to mak� tbe only mHl "Uh _wive} .,.....
ment, M well M the only practical corn and cobmillm...
for belt power, Tbe principal features that go tomaketbelr
mUla luperlor to all othen, are, the dence tor taking up·the
wear, and their crolblng blades, wbicb make t.be mtU weu
much longer. and do equal amount of work. "nh one ball
the power
Over 2li manufactoren and deaJel'8 (n dltrennt partl of

the country have been prosecuted to ftnal eettlement, for'ln
fringing these patent teatures, 8ml Mk ,anyone deelrtng t.Q
purohase a miU. to not purcbase amill having QrtUlblna
blades of any other make, it tbey wish protecl.lon In the
use of aame Send to mRDufacturera tor clrculan "and tun.
partlcul.n

-------------------

The Iowa Butter and Cheese ASiJocia-
tion

hcld their sIxth annuai convention In, this clty,re.ceolly. and the attendancewas very large Indeed and,
great Interest manlfeEled. We have attended' thela8t two National lind State Conventions and havenoticod this fact, that the dairymen ofIowa are veryrapidly adopUng the Falrlamb system 0: gatheringcream, IIlr. Fairlamb. 01 Davis <Ii Flliriamb manu.facturers of dairy supplies at 170 Lake street' Chica-
go, Is the original Inventor of thla system,

•

ThlB'ls
..bsolulel)" true that the great dnlry Interest Is selelyIndebted to Mr, F.. lrlamh for the sy�tem whloh hOIalready been worth millions 01 dollars to Iowa f�r.
mers, lind whIch is now revolutionizing the buslne88In Ihe entire nortb west, and greatly to the lurlher'
ance of tbe best Interests of the agricultnral and
dairy people, 1'here ba. boon a'determlned effort to.
have the crenm gathering system called by some alii, Uer name tllan thc Falrlamb system, but wltlJoutJ.
avail, lor it I .. too great an invention and 01 toomuclli
value to the people to merit sll)'thlngbut tlie loudJraoo'
prllise, Tho Fairlamb 8y.tem will be allouttl1R.�· "

RYstem In use within two ycursif not 800n.e<j'''IY illyat the rllte the dairymen u.Te now' adbptil�' ,Jglng
Ih�vg,�rnui�����·:'�s�� ti'�t�l.k"F�r��" ,rested in

W':�tis���c���ni°,�g\;�ul�r�g�!:� \\1)'
, {��;,�?2stl���

surprised at the magnitude al1<\ v' ,ately and were
neSB, Th.y have a very o�ten"'" .Ient Ol'thelr busl.
are hard pushed to meet tllll Y .e mnnllfactory and
IDRnd for goods Ihroi,g\lou" . real. and Increasing de.
solid,�rompt,.,telinQl\l" , the country. They are a
the (l' ar F<lfV� ,ftl1.l";,wi,ual'c dealing. firm.-Frdm

-
-----

Ne.. ulr' "Buchupa1ba."
smartl�l q .•.x, complete cure .. day,'I, urinary atrectloDa

,I d
g, ifeql1ent Or difficult urination, kidney dlseRlel

• at rr'ggtata. Kanaaa Depot, McPfK.E &. FOX A,,=,h'''-Q'Kan8&f.. ' LMI •

-------------------

Special Nobce.
The KANSAS FARMER, Weekly Capital, and

American Young Folks, sent one year for $2.50.
KANSA s FARMER Co.

1000 SALESMEN.
can do well to engage In selling" good late Imr.rove.mrnt In harrows for corn. 8t1.lL�8 and count es for
r' e.alBo the harrow, Full Pllrtlculars by Addre6l.ng T. C, DODSWORTH.

Ottawa. K&8.

l'
!

Trees Free, by Mail, Postage ,Paid. '.

Pa?lkage �o J' 6� Red C��ar, Ii to l) tn,

',', '! 8,'10" II ;��li5s:�
"

II 4. 6 H ., 11 to IfJ1nII 5, JOO either of box elder, whltpmaple, soft maple, sycamore. C:lttonwor J a,,,b\SUg!l..f.·,
or dewberry vines, Address ..d, dogwood'

DAILEY & HANFORD;' .4ak&ndil,IlI.
Twelve Rare and Beau', ,

'

Bultable for Hanging Bnskev .lin} Plant!!,.
Man to any post,office for One • Bnd Vases, : Iree b,.
rcmllrkably flne collection of ,Dollar. We. have a

KFndlng rates, Our little" ,other Plants at corres·

ot·��:ar�e�:rl��i!!a��m� �.B����:� ;u�h�e�g:?p�f��'apply. T. S ,eh plllll,", mailed to'tlll who
.. & M. 11. TEAB. F'Iorlst••

SCOT' CARTHAGE, Mo.

,�H SHEEP DIP.MT. J, E. W'
have b.en gr' Jrtl'., l:!utebilloon, K&8:, Dear,Blr: I '

celved all, ,�cncournged from the ,reports reo
SCOLCbDlp J�l the state but'l am confident the,
your cu�·

• �l 'glvemore unifurm so.tiBfnction amon'"
no 1.I,Ir

. .Moer. !hIs year than la.st1 as I b.",e spar�iI
S.

.8�1l !p'roduce an extra qlj,aJ&;.r.J�'k'1���:'
......a li'o'r 11'CW circulars "nd prlce list to "

_
J. E, WHJ'1'E ..Hutohlnson, K88;

Osage Oran:ge..Seed.
lJJestln the mRrket for SO ,per bu.hel."

W. H. MANN '" CO,
Gllm.:n. Ills.

High Bred Short Horn Bulls.
I wtl1 sell. )lrlvately. 34 Bhort·hom bull�from 6 months

�l�ffiV��tl1'kl�!:�l:��n�:�i;���}��er��::�dri�eSnl� It�;
'WCIlt 1 Klrklevingtoll, 2CrngR, 4 PrlncCSBeIi (by'4t,j Duke

��:J�1�tg��n2�:o��:;���:,t3 )���� �ls���o����\?�u*�l�\'l�!
and 1 Yurlco, nud,otber good (nlDll�8. Catalogues 8elli. on

Ilpplici\Uou. ,

- -

J. O. STONE. ir..
Leavenworth, Xu,

__ , I.
__�:;;==;;;;;;;=;;;;t========:.':J
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A Run Over the State. TOPEKA SEED HOUSE.
Blate poUllcs warllllng np all over the state.

�peka QlpUalls now the elllciaistate paper.

The DlJUll Democrat. or Topeka, Is st.aTled aga�n.
Corn "I..ntel'll are talking futer Ihan polltlclaruo.
Olatha went an II-temperance allho late election.

Ballne county, buaGypeUJD Valley Farmers' Club.

I� the popel'll apeak oC 1I00d rains and grOwing
elOpe.

Bboop shearel'll are In demand In Ihe southwestern
ooanlles.

,
)(arion county bad .. cyclone wblch lore away a

1e1l' houses.

A ftr.rmer near Girard Is ralnl 10 .Ink Il coal .han
On hlB farm.

EITABLlIHED 1878.

AN.D P:J:ELDGAB.DEN
FREIH IEEDI FRO. THE aROWE.RS EVERY YEAR.

We get seeds trom seed growers In CalifornIa. lawa. MInnesota. New York, Pennsylvania. and aU places
where PURE SEED can be got. and get such "SPECIALTIES" or seed varieties, that are useful 10 our ell
mate and sou. TRY OUR SE"DS BEFOItE SENDING EAtlT. We have a full and cOmplete assortment,
and aU varieties, CLOVER, ORCHARD GRASS, TIMOTHY, BLUE ORASS SEED, CORN, SEED POTA.
TOES.

OSa.KeOran..e, Oa.n.e Seed.,B.'loeOorn.,
lUNa PttlLLIP CORN, EARLY WHITE CORN, St.CHARLEI WHITE COR.,

and other selected r arlettes. Special pnces for large loll.

HEDCE PL4NTS. Sweet Potato and Cahbage Plnnts In tbelr season.

Send for Catalogue 10

Top••• Bu.I•••• DI...ctor�.The Beneca elecllon 11'&1 car�led by the law and
o"",r parly.

'11!e Liberator al MoPherson Is partly printed ID Ihe
Swede iangusge.

FERN!LD BROS .• Isuocessors 10 J. W. 810ut '" Co.)
Marble and Gran te Monuments. Tombs. Bead

stonea, eto., 1�7 and 159 Quincy street, Topeka. All
work executed tn tbe htghest style of the art. Salls
faction guaranteed.

SNYDER,·cS=A-"R':'T�G�A�L�L�E�R�"'�'-'�P�h-o-to-g-ra-p�I�,s�in�th�e"""la--
teat and best styies. Pictures copied and enlarged.

Sev.ral houses destroyed by a storm In the north �������'k��• .r.b���r�:,h�et.wS::�S�����n�u�r���e;t�:,
P;�::I:al�:;oc:�;::�man county, was bitten by a

TOn���� ���:���'�:.! �'��S��"ri!e��'i::,:���t:
ralUesoake the -tth lns t, ��.�n:..�:�r.����NlcM�ce��'1t�r;l's�.dp�t6�Ctly pure
Ch

-

t' hi G:[O' B. PA I,MER. Undertaker. 228 Kans. Avenue ....e coun y rarmers are sowing more oats t s Topeka. Kunsns, dealer In au kiudsof Cloth.Wood
•prlng than ever betore. and Mctalie Cases and Caskets Office open and tele

grams received at all hours 01 Ibe night.

Three men plead guilty -10 seUlng llqulr unlaw
foUy In Humbeld,t.

Kan.aa Central Horticultural Society bad a meet
Ing at Lyons the lsi tnst. PHYSICIAN.E. I,EWIS. M. D. Office ani! residence. west

side Quincy Street, second door soulll of Sixth.An emlgranllraln of ten wagons Ion Osbeme City O-FFICE DAVIS FIRE ESCAPE. and many other use-the other day for Colorado, fullnvenUons. 152 Kansas Avenue. Write or call
H you want 0. plLyln� business.

Cowley county. farmers are discussing tbe herd

WINDtiOR DRUG STORE,law IB the WlnO.ld papers. NONAMAKER & llARKLOVE,
The Neosho Valley Editorial Association w'lll meet �1:j;{�I:L\_���Z�f,rl;t�'t;���d t�" Ave., Topeka, KaR.

at Fort Scott, the 28th of May. THE NATIONAl, MARltiAUE AID AS<U' IATION

A school boy at Pleasanton fractured a leg bone by cnt?�������ri:,����as�\lj��� ��(fcSt:�1:'8����t:r;�
running ogalust a wtre rencc. CRANSTON & BAIN. Attorney. at Law nud IIenl E�·

Pottawatomte county. is gobbling up the snloon
tate and i':ci��:6�lk��rms nt 7 per CAnt.

Keepers. says the Holton Signal, 181!...Ka!.'sa�e!.!.'.'.£...I.0peka, Kas.

KANSAS PUBLTSHING ROURE. TOPEKA.10hn Carpenter len some 1882 potatoee at the Fine PrInting nnd Binding n speclalty.
Wichita FAgl8 office the other da y.

. Orders hy mall sollclteoi and esUmates furn ·shed.

A woman was arrested and Imprisoned in Oswego. Ieh�'1ed wllh �9ttln� fir� \0 II [j�m. kllis Lice,
Ticks and all
-Paraaltes that
infest Sheep •

V••UySuperior to
Tob.eeo, Sui'
phur. etc.

II The editor d the independence K<>nsGn wallts

IlOmebody to discuss Inrlff with hIm.

Stock

The Cotioetl Grove Clll/no. bas cbanged hands. E.
1. Dill and Edward White are now the owners.

Hon. A. L. Redden and Col. D. C. McKay lire re

ap�olnted regents of the state agricultural colle",e.
A Morris eonnty man. In pulllng a loaded gun out

lit bls wagon toward hIm, received the load In hi.
wtlBl.

'I1Ie Neodesha Ga:eU, lIClit out One edition of ten
thonaand copies last week, telllng aboul Wllson
OOtulty .

. Upwards of seventeen hundred dollar. wortb of
trees and vines dollvered In �{arlon Ibis sprlDlJ for
planting.
H. p. Simpson. or MbPhenon county, is announ· '1'0 reduce stock. abodt 200.Sit6rt lIorn cows. fulleed aa. a oandldate i'or congre.. by tile McPherson

Republ1cliil', blood and high grarle, none les. than :% full blood.
They are from one to t.bree years old. Most of tbem

MOI'-e 'tllah halt amllllon aeres of railroad lands In In calf by full blood blms. They will be sold In lot.!
Wia�� 'Kansaa have been put on the market by the to suit purchasers at rellsonable prices.
-�•. T. '" S. F. ..1.180 a few good full blood Bull!!.

As good a herd as enn be found anywhere.
A new town, with a posIoIDce-Plqua-ls started Inquire at the farm 2mlle. norih or Chelsea, Bul.ai-the junction of the M. K. '" T, a.nd F. S. '" W,ln, �\j!<Co .. KilO., or

.llIen county. Dr. M. L. Ftit.LENWlDER '" CO.,
Eldorado, Kaa.

.

Some of the farmers In MItchell county, ba.e or

ganized a Broom CorD Growers' AIl8.oclatlon.
Three Ihousand dollars fines and costs eollected

trom whisky sellers In Beloll and Cawker City,

I
Blooded
FOR SALE.

,

AI Valley Falls the temperance people organized
and notlOed the llquor sellers that their business
must be stppped.

.

1'.11'0 drunken rowdies placed obstrl1ctions on tbe I .

railroad traek ncar l\uglUlta, and ODe of tbem Is In .

jail, tbe otbor Isn't.
. I Improved Champion Hedge Trimmer.

II CO&' All IudepepdeJlce Ihan (ive bUild red and We, the undersigned being oole owners (or 'the
Ihl.rt.v four (lollars to get out of a wblsky suit. e�en above named macllllle In the cOl1ntie� of Riley, 'Pot-
.'.

'

tawatomle. Marshall, Nemaha, Jackson, Srown .•

on a plea of guilty. Doniphan, Atcblson, Jefferson. Lea'verl\vortb, and
Wyandotte. and ItS we shall sell COlp.ty" tdwnslhp. or
farm rlght�. and 'canvass said territory 'durlng the

�l�n�l':[d����-t�Jl:��:ig�:!r�ifittg���t:;S� }�v�fr�otl�
by letting us know where'Io lind them. and we will
come and sbow you what we Can 'do free of cbarge,

��rn���'1i.ni�:�ht� ����'�r��tt;y�sb��ltt;r;,;��;e���j?
ford 'Miller. euuuty trQasuf"ei't a180 to Editor KANSAS
FARMER, all of'l'opeka. All Inquiries addressed to
Johnson. Wllhams '" Y'<irk. Rossville or Sliver Lake
Shawueecounty, 'we'will cheerfully answer.

LOOK OUT
FOR THE

The Welllugton [','eM sUl;gests that If the wheat
eontinues to grow 6S it 18 now dOing, harvest will be
here before the corn Is laid by.

:Fonr miles CaRt Of Manhattan, Kas.

At Lindsborg, McPherson county, nearly four hun·
dred dollRrs net were raised by a series of entertain
ments for the Lutheran Academy.

Thecltymarshal of Scandia isilirected by ordinance
10 arrest every boy over eight yeai'll old found loiter
Ing on the slr.et.! aner seven O'Clock p. m. .Short Horn iCatUe and

Berkshire Swine.

COTTONWOOD FARM.

Pleasant Valley Faymers' AlUance, Dlckln'BOn'
eonnty resolves that an in-elllgent farmer is the man

\heywanl for reprC!'entative In tbe state legislature.

A boy. returning from sebool'l-> Seneen. while
_Ing a .tream that hnd suddenly risen' tell In and'
..aa dtowlled. HIs body waa not found ror several,

days

A delachment of United SlateR troop's arrived' at
Coffeyville with two clUrons whom they had' ejected
from Indian Territory 'because they bad no permit.!
10 live Ihere.

A Ih1r!OQn year old.boy in Wabaunsee county. waa
kIUed by 'a horse wblch he 'unkerlook to ride- a
horse 'that had never been ridden. 'He threw th e

boy. and th.n dragged him half a mile.

At CblLfje, a llttle town not flu rro'm ';;terll ng. Rice
county, of the 26 buildings In the. village. tweuty
....re blown 'away'bya cyclone last week. A car

loaded wllh coal wns cnded'up alld some cars were

blown'awa'y.. Several lives were ;08t.

-------.

... ... •AILS, Proprl.tor.
IIreeder of Sbort Hom Cattle Rnd Borkshlre Swine

'�?ruJ2gl����ko'rl��ris��;d "a�t"t?i�� ��?��rno:�g ���d
of young Bulls, ;I'

My Berkshlres Me all recorded or can be In the
AmerIcan BerkshIre Record, and nrc bred from no�
ted prize wi.n ners, as British Sovereign II 538; Hope
well 8337. and Imt Mahomet 1979!;!nd frem sllch

���� j{�t?�;�:vg:lm:!'th7���n�uee�\rI��f��
Corrcspondence smliclted.

Consumption Cured.
.

An old physlchm,reUred from practlce,hav'l ng had plA.Ced
In hie hauds by au 'East India mfsslonnry the formula ofa
81mple vegctable fOI' the 8)leec1y aud permauent oure tor
Con8umptlon, Bronchllt8, CatoJrll, Asthma. and all '] hroat
and Lung Afi'ecUonR. fll�o n p081tl\rc nud mdlcal cure for
NervoUlI Deblllty and 1111 Nervous ComplnlntB, atter having
w.stcd its wonderful curative POWCI'R In thousands of cases,
bns felL It bill duty to make it known t() ht88ufJ'erlng fellows
Actuated by thi8 maUve and n. desire to reJleve bUlDl\I1 fIIur�
ferlne. I wlll send free of charge to nIl who desire it, Ude
recipe. in German, Ji'renoh or EngUsb, with full directions
for preparing RDd using. Sent by mail by addressing with
stamp, naming tbls paper, W. A. NOYES, 140 Power. Block,
R«1u.,'er. N. Y,

An Overworked School·Girl.
From one of thIs I�ige cl..ii of sufferers. we have

\he 'following testimonial:
uClnnamison. N. J. August, 1880,

"From'a feeling of gr.ititude aud a desire to benet! t
othera In tbe Ilk•• ltuatlon, I volunlarllly give my

expertence with the Compound Oxygen Trealmcnt.
When I' began It I bad' for more than a year been

lufferlng
.

from nervous prostration: for I belonged
to a C18SS which increases yearly, viz .• overworked
Ichool·glrls. My general Improvement for nearly two
'lDonthit aner I began the Home Treatment was

scarcely perceptible. but at the en'd of that time I

began to improve, aud now, after eleyen months
liave passed, I can safely say that I have been cured.
I sleep and rest well, and am generally in possesion
of a good apetlte, wbile h.adaches and backl.ches
are quite unheard of. My throat Is cured. and my
voice Is stronger than ever before. I surprise my
friends by my gre"tly increased physlenl strength.
The fact that I hnve Induced several friends to try
thla Treatment is nn evidence of my f!llth In Its cu·
rative pOlVel'll." Our Treatl,e on Compond Oxygen.
containing largo reporls of cases and full Informa·
lIun. sent free. Drs. Starkey & nalen. 1109 and U11
Girard Stl'eet, Phllidelphla Pa.

Toany IU1Ierlng with Cat.rrh
or Bronchltll who e.rneilly
d.llre rellel. 1 can lurnllh a
meanlol Permanenl and POI
IliveCure.A Home TreatmenL
.No charge tor consultation b,nllil. Volu.,fe T.realls. Free_
;r�f."o�U:::::I:��e01Ut���
the OD., known Olean. of' per-

mR::�f.Clp�HI(1D's'if�·o

SEEDS.

DO�:N'S .,., .A.LL:EJN',
178 Kans... Ave., Topeka, Kas.

BREEDERS· DIRECTORY.

C.UI. and Swln••

50 pUIIE BRED SHORT-HORNS. popular families
and deep milkers; for sale. Bulls ready for ser-

6���'br���� 1� M��n!id'�r;.e�.��IS�'gTT����::iit��
J E. GUILD. Gapltal View Stock Farm, tillvor Lake.

• K.s., breeder of THOROUGH BRED SHORT
l.101tN VATLLE. JERSEY RED. Poland Chinn and
Berkshire Swine. Spriug Pigs for sale in season. Jer
'''J Red Swine a 81J<c,alty. Vorrcspondence sollciled.

R1VEI� HO)IE l:ITOOK FARM, two miles cnst ed
Rending. KaM Short horned cattle, Jersey R u

and Poland China hogs, and thoroughbred horses
"paclnl,y. DR. A. M. EID30N. Proprietor.

HOBT. C. THOMA�. Eftlngham , Kns .. breeder of
Short Horn Caule and Polaud-Chtnn SwIne.

folOr;���!.btook f�r sale at low rates; corres[}ondeuce

AI'B�;R'l' CRANE. DURHAM PARK. MARION
COUNTY. KANSAS. Breeder of Short-horn

cattle and Berkshlre swine. Stock lor sale. Always
low Scnd for Catalogue.

Swln••

C ·W. JONES. RIchland. KalRmllzoo Co., Mlch .. breed
• er of pure bred Poland China swine of the chole-

r��sg:i��ndMl':��r!�1>.sh�c�e��;d:,ll rec rded in

SAM JOHNS. Eldora, Ia .. breeder of Jersey Red. Po·laud Cblna and YorkshIre Swine, and Brown Leg·horn Chfekens. Eggs 81 00 per sitting of thirteen.
Pigs In patrs. not akin. or single. ready for shlpm.ntJune and Jnly. SpecIal rates 'by express. For the
succe88 of my stock In tbe show rIngs see reports of
1880 and 1881. Write for prices on the pltr. blood •.

Sheep.

co��� ,B:"�:�, ���:J'�8�'�h�����b���ai°in'!h��
Merino Sheep. Sheep for sale. COrrespondene<l80
IIclted.
T. WILLIAMS, Pleasant View Sheep Ranch, breed

er of Thoroughbred American Menne Sbeep, Empo
ria. Kaa. Rams for sale.

PAVIUON SHEEP RANCH, Pavilion, Wabannsee
Co .. Kas .• E. T. Frowe, propriewr, breeder and

dealer In Thoroughbred Spanish M.rlno Sheep.

Poultr�.

'M'ARK S. SA_!,ISnURY, KiiU�M Oity: MO�, oll'er! I'
egg. of pure bred PlymOUth Rock chickens and

Pekln Ducks for Il 00 fler doi\en; of Bronze 1'urkeys
Rnd Hong Kong Geese for 8250 per dozen .

PEABODY POULTRY YAHDS, J. WI!IDLEtN. P)';A·BODY KAS .• Breeder and shipper or num bred
poultry. twelve kInds. Eggs l.n senbon. Seud for
prlcellst.

�ApITAL VIEW pOULTR)''Y--x:ntofl, J, E. GUILD,
SUver Lake. Kas:, bieedel- 'ot Bronze Turk.ys.
ymouth Rockl!, and lIrolVn !u�horn Fowls. E�Il"S2

sitting; 33 for 26. 'I)ulle.y.�. §3 doz. or 85 for 2 doz.
Stock guaranteed p.ur�'·!iNkI and from b,st Htrains.

V B. MARTIN,llal1ria, 'Ka�as. breeder or Pure bredSob;I���'?�ti�l����oll�Y�r�a:t�?�a�]r"ih:���I:�
purest st1'lll1f.. 'Send for price list.

MARal'llf'U: POULTRY YARDS-Marshall, Misson
·tt,lInlr CGcbln, Lllngsban and Plymouth Rook

ow13. Ij'crms In 'reason. Eggs and stock "lways on
'him;! In seasou. Write for circulars. Stock gunran
teed pure. and best strains. Marsball Poultry Yards.

DR . .JAB. BARROW,
'Ve'*eri:a:1ary S'U.rf!;eolt1,

--
Treats aU DI8eageB of Horses and CRtt:le. 'Calls in the coon·

�Zn��7�1�� 'C����l�����rv:t���:� a�C:;��e�;
��·:l�?t!:,Ynr�I���.1lod::�!r!Ob:�;h�r:���:
AddreesDr. J. Barrow, Box lies, Topeka.K:as.

.

THORouaHBRED

SHORT-HORN BULLS FOR SALE
Thlrty-fiv. finely bred Short·horn Bull Calve. (all

reds) for sale. These calves are all home"bred and
acclimated to our climate. and arc now ready (or
us•. Addse88 ·G. W GLICK.

Atcilison. Kaa.

SHEEP FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.

LITTLE'S CHEMICAL FLUID. THE NEW

. SHEEP DIP
No fire needed; handy and Sl\fe at all "Cltsons of tho

year.

PRICE PUT DOWN TO HARD PAN,
which makes It the cheapest and best Sheep Dip In
the world. bend for cIrculars, price list nnd tesUmo
nlals.

JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH.
210 LaSaUe St., Chicago, ill.

EX SOLDIERS and their IlAi,.. should all.entl for
•

sample copy of that wonderful
paper. T"'- World .."'ll:Ioldi..... pUblished nt IVnshlng-

��h�8 &o';ttl::�'N:13�R:�.I�sngr��1�0��I�;,�atr.r.,��fgr
���i:;�8 t���l�r.COlitt���t����CJ��fI�·e CL!:8t1��1�{��
BtrucUons reInting to Pon'4lons and flountytt for HoI·
dler. and tbelr heirs. Eve'y ex·soldler shonld on
roll his nome under the Ur,Jrld and Sold'iu bnnner
.:\t once. EIght pAges, lorty columns, weekly, $.1 n

�ear Sample free. Addle" 1I'0rl<l, ami Soldi..... Box
1)8. Wasblngton, D.f

.-' .

,
•
WOOL-CROWERS

WhOfle Flocu Show SCAB or vimMrN are
"minded tbat

Ladd'sTob.?"�co SheepD I,p

SC.A.B
--- ----- �-

-------- -- - �- ----

ro guaranteed 10 ERAD10ATE SCAB ....d VERMIN M IlUftly In mtd-wlnter M rnld-oummer. Tho.. who have uoet.

01.ber Dips with DO. or parUalsucceM, are especially Invited to give ouna trial. Ita use more tbau repays Ita eM 'Do

__ "'_,,'" BETTER WOOL. A BOund ftook ",III thrtve on feed reqefatte 10 keep a dlaealle4 one allv•.

Oar new pamphlet, 56 pages, ready forJru cfUtr0IIHoa. Bend for it.

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

City Stock Yards,'Kansas ,.'

Oo'Yen]1O &cree ollaDd. c..pacU" 10,000 CatUe; 26,000 Boaai 2,000 Sheep, and BOO Honee and Mu1ea.

C. F. MORSle, G<neraJ Maa_r.

S. L. IVES,
Mound City. Lmn Co .• ]taB.

".

OAKLAWN FARM.-M. W. DUNHAM, Proprietor,
WAYNE. DU PAGE OOUNTY. ILLINOIS.

The LarlMI ImporilDII' ADd nOl'll8 BreedlDg Elilahll.hment In the World. Nearly eo«) 0[
the choicest spedmens of the Percheron race have been added to it by direct Importations frcxD France,.
II1nce 1872, and during seventeen months 36'1 have been Imported.

IDuslrnted Catalogue, containing hlstory of Peroh.roll race. free. Write for CataIoJrU.1(
PREMIUM

CHESTER WHITE. BI!RKSHiRE
AND POLAND CHINA

PZGS,
a:a:1d.SETTER. DOGS.

Br.d and for sale IlY
. •

ALEX. PEOPLE.,
West Chester, Chester Co., Pa.

Bend slnmp for Circular and Price LIBt.

,

�I�··(!;I.''_�. �
.

Now Is the time tD··lmprove
yonr Poultry b)' Bending to

I Marsh for a fe.,. .lttlllgS of
, Pure Light or Dark Brahm ..

Egg. at the following 10'"
rates: 13 eggs, 32 00; 26 eggs,

III,' \ \' sa 50: 52 eggs. $; 00. Packed
\ . 111 new basket and warrant ..

ed to carry safe any distance. Addresa·
F. E. M·ARSH;·

Golden Belt Poultry Yards.
Manbattan, K'as;

'.
,

Rivei' Side Farm Herd.
(Eltablished in 1868.)

., .j
.io'l

�
''I.
'-.\

"'M. DAVIS, Leavenworth, Kas., breeder or finlY vane- I
ties or choice pouUry: have taken over lowo hundre<1 premJ- �UlnS at. four (mrg this 8eason. New bloo<l int.roduced evef)·
year from the beat yards In the country and from Imported .

8tock. Send for catalogue.
•

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINA aud BERKSHIRE
Pigs and BORB fOl' sale, U1I8urllM8ed for quality, stze and

�:����n:i b�:8�i�:::rk :�. :�e�c::;a�e�ii ���r��d
�t���n J'��"8:J���gt10�;�a��nf::,,:g.W S�f��g�����:

1. V. RANDOLPH.
Emporia. Kas.

Poland China & Berkshire Hogs.
an�cb�::de� l�l"�: 8��b;�3fh��·�e lh:dv�r�?bi�lflOf
each breed that money cO\ihlprocure fl'nm t.he lend·
tug breeders t.hroughouL the Unitod HlatC8. \Ve have
bred "llh grem care for yeJ\�, cOllstantly introduc

�no1 �:l':t!>����at �� j.��CKt:I�)�h n�����f g��hp�{��
China hugs run dai'k like Chnr1g.16H AmerIcan Po·
land China Record (a true Iikeuess of him appears
above). He Is the sIre and graud sire of many of our
hogs. We have a nllmber of ulce pigs on hand ready
for shipment and Borne excellent young sows in pig.
No man can afford to have an Inferior stock of hogs .

We have a )ar"e amount of mouey invested in fine
hogs R.nd thc R.rrnngcment8 for caring ror them, have

F:i(�C3;;n��.iI1O�lt;'!!�I��: ���r�g:O<;:�bl��tr�:if:�l,
t����:��l�:�� hgu8.wunt 1u the ),oland Ch1.na or

RA.D�LPH & RANDOLPH,
Em nortR. Lyon Co .. KSR.

��-� �..:.
.-*'-�-t.li::Y

Prince Orange 3d, winner of I!' praf7.e at Kansaa StMe E'atl1:,
1881. 6

Baldwin &. SOD, breeders nnd Rblppers or flure Bufl'OoclI
in8, Our Buffs were awarded 1st premitn'n al· Kan8fl,8 8ta&1V
Falr,lSSt and at other prominent JlOullrv shoWlil. Eggs"
per 13. Bend (or Illustrated circular. BALDWIN &. Bct!r;.
\Vichitn. Krus.,lmCCe88ors to Bnlclv,rtn &:: Sf. John.

.

j,.!

,�\
>. ).
\

¢r
•

, - <,'.

\

Choice Plymouth Rock Eggs-.
My birds arc of the Keefer. F..ssex "" Pitkin slmm._
Eggs,1S for S2 00. Chickens for sale oller Sept. 1st.

Mrs. J. P. WALTERS. 'Emporia, K l

ECCS FOR SALE.
Eggs of pure bred Light Bramn hs alldBlllcJl.Cech;nfE'

13 for &300 or 26 for '500.13 While Leghorn egg! fur-
8200. AIBO fnncy pigeons of all breeds for sale ....nil
satisfnctlon guaran teed by

LOU1S DUTCHER',
No.!lOMndison st.. Topeka. Kall>

PURE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGG§
ror BRIe, 13 for t2 00, or 2ti (or $.1 no. AddreM

AtI"8. M. B. IfEATfI, FontJU1A., MiRml Co., Zae;"'J

XFORD� PRIDE ....

"MONTROSE HERDS"
OF PURE FRESH EGGS FOR HATCHING

From.the beHt ,'nrielfctt or Plymout.h Rocks, Browu Leghorn
nnd Partridge COohln8 at � 00 (or 18 or $3 60 rOl' 26, or,& 00
(or"O eggs, well packed fn I�h' �'ne bnl"f'8' with rnbbe-l'

���������t(o�� Ua���mth�::l;�r.�t'�:rc:.,t.�r��UT
IHORT·HORN CJ.T-r:LE

ANn

POLAND CHINA HOaS.

CB,AS. E. ALLEN, Proprietor. Manhattan, Kaa.

M�J,,�1!!.�,��:t��r!::rh:::����r�l���o,r.'�';��:�I'?r;�
�������ff�\t'���I�'bc��'�fU;!\.bbuC�� ���lCK" "ROlle

My Poland CblnfUI are 1I0� cxct'lled in the west-for

�e��ug:e�(W::�I�����'l:�l�i'�fil��K :!:�. rrl,::!�
�1�'�����I:'88tr�������lgl��' '�t��r)�t�I;}��' �?�!!l�
6"a;:l����':�sl���llel�I\ll��:f�\�'. �i��)�f�� D<>J;rn:el.n.

Sheep Ranch for Sale.
I have a good ranch 01 240 acrcs for sale. will oe'!l;

It with or without the stock. For terms and Informa-
tion, addr... Rl��ieH(JI���.��....

FOR SALE Hereford Cattle.A.T A BAB.GA:J:N.
A very flne Norman Stallion, ncclllDnted, anrl who
can show Hne col", Pedigree etc., furnl.hed. ._.

For particulare address
WATSON .t TH.RA pP.

110 KRnsllR A ve .• Topeka. Kas .

,>, '''J. s. :J3:.A.��&,'
Mt. PII!IlAJl' SlOOI< F'llrm Qltony,AD_.�. a..

lh�D����:31.�I���f" r��u= �!�� c!tl;:":n��
:�Ie::��I\J:tl.��'!w::l&ftrr:��"n�h��;.:ted IJtateI. ':It) hteG

. "
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118 THE KANSAS FARMER.
..

•

APBIL III I....

The Old Farm-House. homo which he tbought he could reach tu three or (our

days.
I CAn't 80y that my situation \TAB ft very pleasant one, ror

It wneu't, There wI\81l1Ue to make it Jllt'flYallt, The more

IthouRht nbout the Oll,lecl of my pre-BCIICe In such R lonely.
though beuuttful ptace, tho more I wondered why (Wftl

thole: nnd lruh!CIIIL ocourred to me sometimes during uicse

long nlghlB Ult\l my el18tenco anywhere was ot doubtful

ultllty. for my lift.' seemed to be utterly nimle'WI. The great
future. euretv. wna l!e(Qre me, but I had been moving about
on Its threshhold (or several yanra.nnd yet I cOulll aee nhead
uo more dlstlncUy 'hRD w hen 1 wallowed Harry Blucher In
the 8110" at the cohool house: Indeed, it W88 debatable
whether I had n--t, at that time, atere deftnlte plans (or tho
future thAII at the present. 1 hnd an lndefluable amhltlon
then, for there was a Rlrl In the cnee; but DOW. upon the
moat cnrefully prepared eettmnte I found It Impossible to

see any eecncmtc fealur('s In the ettuaucn. But then, "8
never know what muy huj"jpeu; nnd after nil, I rthlll't eee

Hmt I waa doing .ny body "ny harm, and bcflhles 1hat,
thE-re wos no Iflllng whnt a day mtght \.Iring forlh.ltwould
be 0. good thing If we (ould fix the old Colollell1llln Ilood
shope 80 thnt IIle alll1.llUon would be graUned. Wo might
ml\kc him governor of KnnsM some' ay, or eel d him to

COIIJue5t!, ulld Ihnt nOlllt1 be worth working for. So r spent
my time as bellt 1 could,ln wnlking aoout through the long
�rR88, exi\m1ulng the Iny of the land, huuliugwlldtur·
key alHl deer In the timber, ond In IItudylng pla�s for
luylng out the nc\\ homt', the garden, the vlne-yald. the or·
chard. and stelllied 00 the wnlks, and staked out UH� ap�
IlrOnches, selected the trees 10 he rf>moved RlIII those which
were to remalu. I made one of the most delightful theoret·
leal homel'l ever pi ojected.

future of tbl! and another time, He 811.1<1 he wanted to rt'st;
nllt. to cease exertion, but to re!t in the eeuee of living
among new scenes and to spend the remniuder or hiM dll) 8
In a land where the ataguutton or slllYerl would not chill

floclety, but where tho spirit of freedom nnd a better
lire make men equals ami etlmulnte to general ecnvrw.
He wnnted to live where aU men nre free, He dill not care
to go where the grooves of 800lety are nil laid, for there
he would IJe lost, but he would llke to go where life ts uew,
where ha.})lt.s and customs ere formlng,-In some laud of

fair climate where tbe pulscsot men "ould be hurried on

by tbe Impulses of nature around, nnd where he could be

one nmong tbe workers In the new field Thlf!lweuld be rest

(or blm, he eutd. It. would Rive him renewed vigor, nud
rest would come from tbe more congenial labor. But he

hesitated at Ute threshold. De did not desire to undergo the

physlcnllabor of making R new borne Iu f1 new country.ur d
be did not see how t.hnt WM to be nvotded If he would have

the other things he Bought. Kansas. be enid, wne In uts

mind. He belteved that to be [\ benutlf'ul Inud, ond be felt

ocrtRln thM within a quarter of a century It would be Ileo·

(lied wltb nn actl\e populntlon of freemen. It will be tllP.

tbeatre or R grent 8truggle soon, he 81\Id, and the conteat

wilich 18 to end In tlle extlncLion of s)nvery will Ie begull
there. It Is even uow bt'RUIl It ,.111 not last long A few

years at most must 8etUe �t, and the memurles or the COIl�

test will make KILn8W:I historic ground. I would 10't'C to be

where I could 8ee the slOoke 01 that great bRttle (\ H) then

live nmong the fertile rulus and wltnC88 tbe after growth.
But I luwe lost courage, boys, I\nd-

•

I "entured to Interrupt"'hlm by 8uggestlog that with the

InfuSlO1l of BUttle yo ling blood, I thought the enterprise
could be mnde 8uccessful.
"Row'" 11e nsked.

"If you will spare Jimmy nnd the black mule team a

montb, J think he nnd I cau discover something lbat will
aid you and mnturlully forward your plnnf!l."
• Why, wbl\t can ¥ou doT" he said, 10 a tone of surprised

snUafuction.
"We can see enough of Knn81\8 to rurnlsh you a baals for

rurtheractlon," J nnSWele(t, and then added, "�I proilOse
that we S\,t\ri to·mOl row, nnd make our report at the eud or

thirty dllY8."
"IalL 8aM" he cuut.lousll' Inqulred.

Out In the meadow the fMm-honse U...

Old and gray, and fronting tho weat.;

Man1a 'Wllllow thtther flIes
i.witterlng under the evening I:ikfCil,

In the old ohtmuer build. her nest

Atll bo';' the sounds milk. our old hearta ."0111
Send them again on all eager quess ;

BId lhe sweet winds of heaven toll
Those "e have loved so long and well.

'It'o como agaIn 10 the dear old nest.

When the gray eveulng. cool and sUll.
lIushoo the bratn and beart to rest,

:u:emory comes wIth 1\ loyous thrill.
!:Irlnga Ihe young children back III will.

C&11s tbem all home 1.0 the soray old netll

1.'"llent ..ewalt U11lhe golden morn

Riso on OUr weariooss bal I oonfosaed. j

'flil. wllb tho chill and darknes. gone.
Hope Shall arise with anolhor dawn

A.nd a new day 10 the Sllrt old nesl.

Soon shall we see oil the cager east
Bright wllh the DRySt.r "t hellvou's beb",,!:

8o0n tram Ihe bondasoe or clay released
RlBe to Ule Palaoe. the Klng's awn fetl8�

Birds of ilg�! from tbe last year', nest.
- Philaa.lphla Ti"",.

One nlRllt, while 1I8telllng to the monotonOU8 chorn of
two or three wolves whose special buslnes8 8epmed to be to
make the time IJlenannt for we J noticed" reddiQh colorhlg I

In t1ll' 8ky to the flouthwnnl. 'J he sky BOon became brighter.
and I henrd 1\ noise ft8 of "tmi In the distnnce. Then CRme

the smell of smoke nnd of burning. The rORrlng J(rcw
more distinct, Ihe ntUlosphcrc reddened, Rnd soon a crack·

ling nlltlsJluttt>rlnA' Niloke 10 IHO 118 the wlntl bronght IlOllS

of lL Ilrnille 1\IC. Pn�ll1J.:' ul11110 blurf nl,t! round 1he potut
of rocks, n line of h'nplllH nume WM \'I�lble fOl OIlieR, nnd
tberourlng of the rushltlg fir" \Vus rJightful The Ol\llIesln
nthommlld plru.:e8dlutcd UJ;:WRltI nnll outward, "hipping
from side to side, like s('rpcllis tit bny; epRr ks blo,\ n nhN\d
by Ih� whhlllialling new fir(,s In lul\'ance or the Hnc, alHI
tlwile splI'OtllnlZ, nllll IlJlurtln,R'. nnd slVef>pinj:!' nbout (1S if

llnrrylll� to de!'!otroy. 'Ihe rapldlv Rllpronchlng column

ronrf'd, nnd hls�ed. nnd crackled ns It came, tho l�allll1g
flAmes bounding higher nntl hll{hpr, kl�lngthe sky tn thplr
hOl(Ibl8 frp:lks, and �:teut clouds or s11Io\';e rolled away
abo\'e the burning tide Nenrer unci n arer cnme the f1prv
flood \lilt 11 III R feTV mlnutr81he hent bectlmeao lulen�e thnt
I was III tll\llg�r of furntahlng n carcllss for n hUlbecue.
Sparks relillt showerslll!nlJoul me, and on turning to reo

tleat. I snw frNl1i Ilnlllt'sl.lpyond. 'J he smoke Rlill hcnt wCle
stlffo('nllug While 1 IClOkCtl fOi n place to CS('ll(le the nre
waH sUflourHlIng me. Kuowlllg lIotlilllg bpltt'r to 110 J Inn

to\\nr(llhe flctlh lilf'H nOlth find '111111\\('(1111 their \\nke.1 hpy
SI)OIl SWfpL RIling tho l!luff, I('!tpet! aCiOSS Ihe llf\sln aliI! ovel
tile Ifdgt'S,nnd r \\f\S snfe. '111e gll\8S un lhe othlr side
of the ('rt'ek wua too grern too burn, but lonll lines
nr nw tleploYfI{l out ovel UIP II Ilia like moving breflBt
wflrk1 or flume In zl,R'zllA' Hnd curve. presenting a f!leenlc dis.
pin)' of shlrtlllg '\TId dlssolvln,!l views. bt:'fiutlful Ir Wt·!ro In
their changing forms. In n liLlie time the hilla "ere PIlES'
ed nnd nil I could see W1\8 Ule trllCk. of the spreading fire reo
Oeeh'(l on the henvens.
Thrn I Wtl8 In darkneM again and alone with only the

twinkling of a few friendly star.! peering throu).:b Ihe sma.
ky nir, '1 he wolves renewed their howliug and I "lurned
Ill"

----_�._4_----

GERALDINE:
-OR-

WH AT MAY HAPPEN.

..A. S'tory.

"We'll mnke It anfe," said Jimmy.
ft WM ao n"reed, and "e at ollce hlstructed the boy-that

lit, tIle negro lIlllll, to ha\'clhe tel\1O and spring wo.gon or

barouche ready by carly brel\kfnat,

When morning cl\me the teRm WM mnde rendy aud bro't

up to the gale. We tblew In a couple of III\ms. a lillie

IifLck ench of corn lnpal and flour, tin CUllS, a frylnR Ilnn, an

ax. a Ilalr of blanket8 and our gnu8, Then, armed With

our pistols-(l had Fanny'a ngaill-) ami a good kuHe III
Lbe f!ICl\bbnrd each. Yie were rearly to stall.
The Col.. LI7.zle ond Ii"mnk, nnd old Snndy and aunt Dl�

nRh walked down the way to see us 01T. As we !learI'd the

gnte. we noticed a grent comruotlon ncar the bnrn In the vi·
oln ty of the hog Ahed. RmI were stnrtled by :\n ouLl mdlsh

flqucallng nlDong the hogs. nnd a running I\lltl gruutlng thnt
mndc Bllch a hubbub M to frl�hten even the stolid mules
We notIced nlso. thM uti the little ntg�elR nbout tho plnce
were heeling Itnway from LhehngN In Lhelr fl\SLl'starHt 1ll0�t

dellght\!d st) Ie. But the tlln Rlhl 8Clucallng grew InUIJer ond
more confUSIng, nnd then there \vR3 a "el1ell1l centering of
OI)t'll-IUO' thed )lUrkers 1lI0\ Ing exclwdly about Ihe rondo
mlslng n grcntdust but keeping their !itead8 pointed to one

common object, of COUrBe we hurried out to 4tiRCover tile
cause of all thts tumult, and w,..re In �IRllger of being eaten

up bl the lufuriated beMIs. [I wns soon lenrned, howe\'er
thal two o( the 8touteSt of them (while thPJ were Yf't asleep
In the shed, M we supposed,) had been tied tOllether by tlle
tnlls wtth an eel skin strl\p-the work of the Uttle darkles

BY UNCLjiI 10•.

[NOTWB -Tills SLory (I copy·rlghted by the a.uthor. lIe
hM&uthorfr..ed ltspubUcntion In the KAM8Asli'Anur.Ro;o.ly,
No other paper or lleraon 11n.s or will L1Rve allY authority to

gJnbllah the wbole or "0,. pnrt though aU are permlUed to

publish aborLertracta by giving II roper oloolt.-TI.IR Au·
'l'KoO,.1

OIIArTER VU.

SAdly Ind 10001.1, blLvlng been bcren or a companion :or
,ears, 80d no,.- of one who wnsIJO earnestly tllIln,lt her plnce,
(Jot Hungomnn was "holly unrnf\tHted. Wllh bowed head
he mov6d.ahnle8gly B.bout tbe VIace oftell stopptu,ltby i\ tree
or fence to COfer bla face nnd w�p, LICe hallno.or been ao

barreD to bhn before. The Ilra� groat wound had nearly
heated wbe. It was torn apl\rt and set to bleedIng again bl
another slroke: and "Ith this pnln(ul olleuing cnlDo fresh
.,aDT dOQ.blyloteoae. He rode beltlnlt the homely lUmber
W&R00 whloh carried the remains of lila dear girl to her who were scampellng off In every direction: amllhe unror.
grave, SDd M tbe sand aud rocks «rlUed under the moylng lunate victims were tuggIng, nml pullln� t'Mh other bark 'When rnornln,:; came the atmoRphere W88 heavy Dnd ,::rrny,
wheels, o,er, creak aad jar tore new t!orCft In bls Inoernted and forth "bout ill the dmlty rond In a vatn effort to dl8�lve !lnd tbe air hltlJcnled TRln. By noon a miat WM fallin,k,
be&n. Th,OBOund. oC (alllnl' earth rumbling 011 the comu their penonnl relationA, 81luellilng horribly all the time and when tlnrkneHB crime It Wn.A raining. The tempera.
oox rusbed like poisoned arrows througb his trembllo.! H was evldcnlthl\t nlllllUtllllon wI\8the only reUlecly In !'!ouch tllre f�lI rRplfily and the north wind bf'gan to move tbe
nervl'ft, and when he turned to lonTC thllL Sl�cred HI)ot, dark a c.lse, (6 It waR ltot sf\(e to Ilpcnd time In an effort to unlit" Irees I hnt.! prepared nbunlllmce of wood, and kept up 1\

indeed was &he world to the desolate (Mher. .'lIl11es, nnd the knots In that crowd, lUld 80 "ILII my lenlfe drawn,r u�h. roaring fire, but It " ..FilIi big t'IHllIgh to sit·oil the chilling
Fnmk, Md Llzzle were kind anll consldernte In Rturlted IJlg In nmong them, n dozen lIr1turned snouts Al'd Ollt'll

wltltl nnd min. ltglew colder lll1d welter, amI I dlscoY'�
efforta to smother their O"tl grief that they might helll 100uths nft.er me, 1 rushed In and pcrfilfll\ed n Mhort opt"m. en'd, In Ihe gtt'nm of my nre, that leo Wf\8 formln� on the
UreJr ratber lJcar Ills. But tbe broken hel,rt Is not heuled lion in Sllr�erv, one hog felt relieved ntonce and the otht'r trees r('lIl><:tlll" the flIckellng of Ihe camp fire. The rnin
by sytupaUlY or pOliteoQss. Warda and RCtH 01 condo· fIln nwny Jerklnf::' nlld 8wltcltlng his shortened tnllin some ,0uUnued 10 fnll nnd frM'zf', Knd brancbes or treM bent un
lenoe arc welcome, )Jut thelnelther console or heal. They wondermeut,ltnd the riot W1L8 quelled lier the uccumulntmg Ice unlll 80UlO of them, unable to
areOilwlnda lu winter, Ulel merely move" colil atmos" Thescenes nUll sUlrOnlldlnA'8 wcreso hrdlcrous thdtthe

bear the Illcreusingweif,lht Ilnnppedand tel with a crllsh
phere. £troper, well meant, klndll Intenlied, they make sad face of Col. Hungeraoll changed Into a brond smile,lllul

111 the COIIU!st Uet\l,et'll coltl nUll rain, the f,)rmer succeeded
warmer ami hetter the henrts that give thcm forth, hut the then he doubled hlmscH down and gRVE way to nn unCOil'

toward morning The clouds cleared away, ond when the
t.rutil (8 felt by the RurTcrlng one, thnt theye leelWrOU9 of· IrollalJle Ilt o( laughter. In which good natured condition

flun rJ-e r(.., rnys sparKled nmong the Icy trees and Ilroducf>d
rerlllgM o' friends do not cOlllfurt or belli the IJleelilng soul. we left him '\TItl stllrtNlLOward8 Kanana.

..

Illllumenlule rRlnbuw�. 80(111 the forest, bound 88 It WAIl, In
Thill HI no fi\ultof lobe giver, H Is gooo alul tender III him, The RCCOulllllght \\e cRmped on the Mltrnla cte.'i Cygnt'ti In

Ice, e.very trunk. tJn\l1ch, uUlltwlg, ehowlllg Its shalle aud
but the fac\. remains thnt time and time nloHe CUll henl [LS pretty a country as ever the aUIl shone Ul'iOIl, a few

color through liS trnltspnrcnt co\ erlng. the wlllowlI veLt
theM lIreau. The suffelcr ulone must endure all the palll lui leg I.p.l'ond the Kaua[\! line. Thpllce POllth�e8twnfl1J\'

Ilnd frozen to the earth, and pendl4.nt Icicles on every 11mb
hhn.s<lf. NODe can relieve blm. The f�lcL thnt nit! would ucrOM tile Neosho Into the lands of the Osagcs where thp

and leaf, prcSt'nUng a scene of bewildering belluty, It
gl&dlyoome trom wllUng hnnlls 18 un u.ccepte ...

1 filct. tJUt the country ro'JC nnd fell ill wa\e like undultHlolHI, stretching
WIUl a U'1l8� of spnrkllug coluJ'ii. Rslf It were R grove (If dlu�

""orld dOO8 not atop to we<>p at ihe grl,v08 of our dCjllt.l tet.! nwny In tile dlstnllce like f\ sea 'I'bo topography wns flUlcJ"
lUonds. '1 he blight) ellnw of tbe willow, tire IZray of the

It moves r.lght along neither knowlllg or cRrlng what nil' lIating in ItA Idcturf>8<IUe vorlety. Above Ihe J,:f>nernllevel
"hlte onk, the while untl br()�n of tl,eJlyctuworc, Lhe dark,

IlarLlouta.r Inrltvhltlnl Burfel's. The hOJl� of all llI1nJOrtld otten a hundred feet RIHI mure. quolnt JIluunrlll npl't'nred
ulmo!!t lllllck,of the walnllt,lht: vnrh'gllled hues oCthe hick·

life nud ota. !tnppy fe·unlon In Q better world Is entertainetl und �lnuouA 8trpalna, "dth l>elllltlflll timber frlllj;lCS, wOllnd orl'. the )'I'lIuw. reno IIlo\\ln and greeq of the rCUlltlnlog
RB maUcrof falLh; and evcnlhnt, wltb l\lt Its hnllolvlng In thrOtlgh the vnlleys A light, shll1lll1ellll" nlmosphrre cov.

Icuvt'8, n1l11 Ihe redilish brown nlld dlal.l of the fullrn 11'R.Vt'R
fluellCf>.8 and Inspiring ellcrglcH does not C()IIIIH!ll!lHte (1)1 till ered the whule lund, und at nl,ltht the helwells I!Icelllc.d tla.

nllll blunches-1I11 UHlIRIf>tJ thell tolor8 fllnde farlinlH thro'h

tt'..arfug Q\f8y of one·hall of n lifo. T. ere Is !lothlng, auso" Ilrclrllly bright. lhe stnrs were hrllliAnt. the nlr frMh tHut
Ille Icy cO\Cllug \\ lu·n tilt' Lrl�ht suullghl pll'neu it. E\'ell

lutely noU1ing, which can lclleve the pAin OfSlwh a jlnrt invlg' ruLIng. Suturc W.l.!J lavIsh In the profllhloll or hel
the old gllly rock"�lIsteIlCllllnd spnlkh'd UB If to sDlllewLl�n

lng. It. must be bome, and all burne, alone 1Jy him or her charms It seemed 1\ WII.Btc thnt such n Illll«nlflc ..nt COli 11 tr_\
other th I 111-:8 Hbuut tllt�1U "('rf so dn7.lllng

who'nIOitt (eels the pang', lust as the body a Jltll1l8 nre \.rorne shoulil be wholly tn the t> t!'ie8!1ioTl of bnrbu.rou� IndlanR
Dy ten o'dock the Ice 'HUJ mcltlng lind fulling In piece.

Tima hRB bC'allnf{ In bla wings. All the d8\8, ullfl weeks, Throu;;h vnl1eY8, over ridges, across 8tl(�amS, tho gms81n
t.n UlP grllUlltl. nntl the trees hej(lln to 6trnlgh'cn UI' agR.ln,

ana 1lI0nlhs, nnd years come and gO,snfl)Jl-.ed hcurlslrllll-:H mnnyplncea blgl1t'r tllnn the lOules, with l\bullllnnce oC
wlthasnnpplllK nnd crac�il1g noise like the IJrenklngof

grow logt!l.her "gRin. 'fhel grow and heal ns Ilbyslclli J.,'Rme-dear, rnbbltil, c.:hlckenll and quail, without I{ulde or
pike s'ems 'l'he lI�xt dRY wu warm and all the Ice dianp

WOUTldR do-In time. The birds sing for U!l; the season" road excellt our pocket compa1S nnd ao ocCR!l.lonnl buffalo
pel\red.

come arJd go; new men &nd women collle to 8hare the world or Indlnn truil, '"c continued to the bRnks of the ArklLUM8,
When Brother Jltnmy returned, bl8 train wag nlmnst a

with 00; U.lCJoItB I\nll Jllrs uf 11 busy 11 ft! joslle us about. anlt nnd 8pent fl. dny in one of the tovellesl valleys 011 ellTlh
melll\Rerle. Whh him came the Ooloopl hlm8Pir, two. oflhe

-toe grow ,'ron9 enough to bear tI.e bl£rd.,., There Ls tbe reo The upper portioD of It brgan a.t tbe mouth ofa Cave run.
ne�ro lUen with their "Ive!lllnd two o( the harRer boys, two

lief-In .N!flg'" /lleruiure. niug back uuder tbe rhlge, aUtl out of it luued a strpnm of
mllcb cows, two wl\gons and. the Colonel a spring wagollj

"WileD my wife dle:J," suid the Colonel, "; moved awny clear, cohl "ater which menndered down t.hrough the \'al"
two 1110WR, with axes, hoes, carpenter tools, cooking ulenslla,

rrorn KCIILtJcky. We laJtl�l.er in tbefalullr burying Rrouod ley to the rher. Attbe cave perpendlculur ledges of I'ock
hed clothlnv anll a vorlf'ty oC prHvtslons: The waKolla were

tbf't'C, and r did Dotwant to Bt.'e the place any more. Now, rOHefin,. reet above, BDd ran otT In dl1'erglAg lineR. nnmlTlIt
covered nnd they were used fOr sleeiling allllrtmenta until

we hDo\ I' IlI.ld Fanny away here, aud [d.)u'L waul to stay in n natural slone fence onrlooklng the loW' �round. The!!!'
ROlut'thlllg bctter WI\8 Ilrpparf'd. 'I'he men wele set to work

thii� (l1"'.:l!.1f blutrd atletched away down, wIdening lUI lhey extcllded.
at OllCC UH\klllg n 'dUll-out." which I" a house bHckl'd un-

So, 11(' Ilcl(ll'mlued to go fI,\Yl:ly. But he WI\S InclIlIlberea nocl. when wIthin a quarter of a mile of the river 8wellt off
"t'r n 11111. A holf', the size of the house, Is dug out of the

wllh hill II antI alnvefl81ld other propprty. Whatt"dowltb In curves up alld dowll thetltream. hI1l8hle.t.hen covered over with 8t1cks and eurlh We
thCRe f,tU,VA fUIlI trouble. Slave ploperLr In Mls,ourl, he lwedt'd ulHlruade two of thpse, alld whllt' they" ere in pro·
&\Id, wa� !Jot QfI really sale 89 I� n'1U:I a year (lr four or

GoID� northward, we foun the (nee oC the country simi· ce':>'Sof lw'ltlillg, the Culonel.b\ anti! dLh'thenlh:lceandcon.
teu yMIH<JtCfore, tilere Wl\" linlt' luunlgratlon to tbe state,

Iar to that \\e had trn-reled OYeflXC'!pt that It seemed 11I0re 8ent ot hi!! younger counseloMl, wa.q critically survI'yllig the
anti heTlOf: lI:tle demand for stock anti landa. Increase In

uoenn. rl1I8 wna pRIOy because or the direction of the prelUl8Cs. The atlUoliphere WM deh).:htfuLty clear the air

,
PQtW'R!Iltllls Qddt'tl to one'8 we8Jt� reltl.t!Yely, but whether

atreallls. In tIme we rea.ched lhe Kaw, or KallaM river, cool alld'1nvlgoflltlng, Lite retl Rnd brtlwrl lellvCM gtisteiling
ab80lutel, WM questionable. With plenty around him, yt't

and before many dnls we came lipan a smnll t1altJ of white In lhe brlJl:bt tlulI"hllle lit! wa-l .!ellghte.d with eyen thing.
he _lUI poor. So be reasoned to his family IIBtbered about

men engaged In theW'or.hy wo�k of laylnse out a townRlte. The aIr. he uld, hl\d R tinge of fr.-edolll nnd rf!lfef abou .. lt.
hi m the evenlnJ( after the (uneral. James told him he

SUIl furthpr down the vallel were olher little squads of Ut! ,Y:l.'I lUode aWl4.re or the plans propused befurt" hi. nrri-

::����n!:::�I�';':;',�o:k:;cr�,��1����I�-:;�a��,�,o�:e!�� ;;;:�::�!::::�:b?E:�'::�::�?:�Fgn�o�:h:�:��; ��� :;��!'''I�'�:;:t:�!.!:::;�:'!�t/;;�eC�::��,;,�'���!�":�&: ��
der aoy possJble ft&latanae In the l1uttter, aDd nddel\ that 1

We (ouud a few white settlements 1I;ttercd all along Ih;
certain (uture. oil these tflnllell t.o l.Iewlider, rather than

thought J,uncs and 1 could. with a little effort, relieve the
e88tern border, and saw a considerable uumbt"r or men

conlentmte his meuLtLI powers, an It hellc" he WM dlspo-ed to
8ltua&Jon ot all serious Hurrouudlnl.'8 '1'0 thla Jaml'B ad (t1vor 8UKK st11)118. 'l'wt'llty yrar8 before he would have
ded�'
.•

trnvellngjust ll.8we were looking at ihe coumrr· 'Ve also forlUcd hl:t own Illans n11111e.l the \VlLY in tht'lr e.lfcutlon,
"E'aUaer, gi'Ve youl'8clf no (urtber trouble un til at 1IubJect.

saw a good many MlslIOuriaus. They had come to elf>Ct a but l.weuty years cover Art'at chanA't'8 in TIIf>n'e IivE'1I Rnd
lb. WC.Rtnl1Ul and r will undertake lo see you sR(ely thro'it �f>::t���eZ :::!r��a�o�b��: :::e t.::�o�u::!. WlJ:f:�I�� hnblt". Di�npp()lnlment8, fnllurt-K hnd mlsfnrlune8 gradu·
this trouble. When you feel like It mete out UI1 IU'f'entory turning.

ally loosen the hoM men Ill\ve ul!on the fllturPj nnd like a

of YOllr properly, with (La nine lUl(llet me take a copy. I hUmt horlK' UII&t mt-t''-'' olurtructlons on evprl hane, tht:'y a&
know we oan make it eBBy for you" On the twenty·Otth day out wecame upon lit section which Il4.sl. hei4itate Rnlt move Ctlutlollsly. In morleln parh,nce,
T�en, (or the fil'8L time James made knGwn his planM to rlvanNi themostat:ractlve wehad !eeD.and In80me reapects they lose llil'ir �rlp So II. Wi\I'I wIth Cui. HunJ:erslin. Not

his f&Uter. He wnnted to purchse slani, he 1Iald, and atock surpnJ:,e<! un. We were desct'ndlng a beautiful vulley Coward for a mllmen� bell vlng that he was nllt himllt'lf 8S he W88
o.ud llUldH, but Ute lands must not be In Mleaourl. Howev- timber. The most comfortable ratite for us WaSeOll tbe line at thirty live. yeL hl9 vl)(11f arltl orlKlllallLy were Uloat forcl·
er, be WQuid take care of the home aud 8CO U.ll�,t nc..thlng ot an old trail where buffillo h!1d gone io \,ater. It led In IJly exhl1.lltetl un thitl ocolUloD by adopUng 8.8 bls OWll every
WM lost 00 lhat aooount. cnrvlng lines corre!lpondlng with projections and Indenta. sU,I(gesll'lu we ml\(le.
"'Wh&t.s &he 'ValUe of lhe farm'" I Inquired. lIon80t the tahle land "bove. A8 we ueared the tim· He reluilinell with u�a. week. We had nnison, turk..y and
"About tIn UtpLlsand dotlal8," replied the Colonel. ber rocks appeared upon the ridge and grew Into an arllHtlc duck to ft'Wlt him with, .n,i our HqlHlrft were J.<ure. distilled
"Then," Bald I, I'you may consider Il laid. [will pur. ledge gracerully curving r uod by the cre..k, Slime twn hun· waler rrom the sprlnf{ft. When he allll lhe boys stl\lted Ilack

ch&8lli d ibat prloe, and I)a, (or It 1081.. Loul. at any time dred yards distant, tormlng a regular wall btLck.or the wa· In the apllng WIlKon be IULill the world looked brl",hter to
100 nalll. after thlrt1 dayS" ter. From the bluffs a gen Ie 1IIope, covered with Illagnlt. him. And yet he W'tU In a couuLry Qhno�L 8.8 wild as Salla
"This Is amat relief," the troubled man eatd and be Icent elm, walnut and cottonwOOl1 trees. extended dowli to ra

J'08C snd paced the Hoor a time In "fleep revery. �hen he the bank. Here we round 8 basbln rock (ullyeennty·five
knelt at LlDle's knee. ami klased her tenderly, saying- teet ncroM, Hnt'd on bot \ 81drB with 8trata at lime ruck,
':My dear, dear IIlrl, YOLI must be mother now." Then I

laid 118 regulllrlyaal(done bymnll. Dran, hes of willow elm,
throwlrlg his arms abont her he wept bitterly, when the Test cDttonwood Rnd eycamore extt'&dl d out from buth bnnkl
0' us rt':Ured,Il'6'Vlog the flLther aDd dllughther La weep and ov('r the blll'lln, forming an arch or boughs, and it W88 par·
hlk aloae. llnlly filled with clear. movlnK wnter,

}foUling on earth could be more lenderl, "ubmlsa!vc tbnn
Lhe co_duot or Lhose RirlR to their father, and Ilmve oflell
'heuaMlu later 1urs t.h&t gins do not realize t.helr own
... Iu�.
Tlte Aa(Jdenne88 anll tmportllnee of theee changf'8, of

OOIUIII. made oUlera necessary, We naver know whllt may
lIappen. OfleD wben we 8eeAl to be In an open sea wltll tbe
amootbeet.saillng, a sudden itorm comet aero.s our course,
41iNn1Bt8 Our shl p, aDd we are �Dt. adrift rullderleu. Our
.1aua at beRt are tne", cobwGbe"blcb a paaslng breeze may
ntMIP ."a, .., d&f 80, our tbouxbh took dew dire lion.,
... oUt� I;veouu to the tuture were opened. Ail time
� •.an4."e "ere �IT "ltb filii work on t.he Cltrm, the
OoIo.�,Jff;" ILronaer. &lui W&ll better able to bear bla.or
...... lI'oWked 10 ....... lo••II;.bo.1 tIl.lulur•• buldld
� "-til...reUifJn "btl .Ind uut ODe en.la, aner Jamea
,��'l.!Ilo,l!'��r �r..u�""'''.d .....bl.prop.
'""f,,._1i#a"4 [1iA4 pll. for 1Ii.I.ad. Then In on.

,. ,,��O*llIr,.'lbt.l of lb'l _I••• ,,'tIl • aky II
..................... C&D. be, "Ita tb.IDOoD aUlulu, down
�"-''''' _.UlCeri.....17 b lIed

r .��'l-JII.", 1M•..,.;� II. IiIlk.. Ria .....
, .....:IiJI�__ ",".Ie'''''',I••• llo'
.--....,.".-� � ... I� '-f�

'Ve eel about bulhllnlt. pillwinf::'. dralnllllt, gro.C\ing. p;rub
blllg antll,lalltln",. Wt' I.mllr. i\ Itouble log houle sud burn·
ed It. kiln or Huut ror ute 111 1.II\.;terlu\f Ihe 8Pl\Ct'S het.ween
the luga. We u'"tie 8 burn o( light IIIK� unt! cllv�red it wllh
ihtaLtb tunde Orl'le lultg gm.88 III the clet'kbuttolU 'I he
S'lme mUI�llul Wll8 u:te,l fur coverlll" the hou�ea. 81 lit 10gB

There we encamped and e!Jtabllshed hea'lqna.rtf!11'I for two ami Illel4.<tell wele used for UO"lill�, ItIHt the windows wer.1

days to Tecollnoiler and take observntion8 We found the I,IB' }\:(t fur Ilillug Wllhe 8prlng. Cetl", tl1!t8. 1lI11l!s nWI�). Wt'l'O
8tu to be nboul hnlf n 'mile in lenJ.(th and no less than lhlPe rn tied with three (l,.'6t of carth Rbout the rllllts Arlll lelJl ut.
strong springs. nil from oueslde-the south, empfled tllt'ir etlln the J.,tIIIUtlit Ker. 1\1' ut lur th� rutllll! uliUlilun 'l·r(.'6.J
olenr watel8 Into It. On the otber aide Wag a henvy bally of .. e16 rt!llIO\efl.other'IJ w .. re prunell. Will s IUld clrlves \\e1'6

Umber, blckory, oRk. walnut. cottonwolld. etc. The rocky laltlllur."lth the plow l\ulI J.(fI\dell \Vllh the h"e. When March
point, curnd gmcefully rOUl1l1, tben receded and retllrlled C<lllle 11 huge 5{l\r".11 grnuml WIltS fenced uut1l'e�uly lur plant·
8galn, making a second our'e anti runnlux bl\ck, Insln� lug 1\ tweul.Y Here Helll, de ..p1l 1.)t,wC·tl, WIUI really fur the
Itself In "gradual rise of another ridge, thus forming a h:urow a nUlllberone I'loncijt CAbin was relldy flfr doon,
trce·oonred plat re!lting on the creek. buln and partlnlly ... indowH und occup �1IL8, alld 0. (our·rod fence gUlud "lowed
cnclol!lCd by n seml-clrole of naturo\l mn.soDrl. What more aoout the house ground!.
could be desired for a home than lbllf WhAt Ipot on earth 'I'hell It came Jlulluy'a lurn to "bach It," whlle the relt ot
more artl8t1c In native adornmen18f A.. bome In Ud! grove, .." rcturnetl lo M18111url. lIavlng a Cllrm on my h"uds and
.betlered by rock and tree, watered b)' 'Prlop, protected lever.l ot.her une.:tplalnable maUel'8. It waa proJH"r thlit
from storms, aud ret In tbe "atley's CI' rrent, could be made IIOme arn.llgelDent8 be made (or,..,. future, It W'R8 undn
allanrdtie, We 1Ipent the lu& nh,ht there partlall, in rna- Rood tbat ODe of the m�n, with hili wife and t oouple oCthe
turlng piaDII formaking that Col, llu.o!(enoo's future lIow.. boYI, a barrow anti llrt)vl.lom" wlt.b IJeed corn,oate and
We CAlt.lota to decide whlcb ope of UII .bould rematll on grMI .•hnuM return aud remain wltbJamee uotll f...h,wbf>D

&be llpot.wbile the olhu returned to repo t and bring

reln"j
t.he family ",nultl IOOve oyer, and 1 would take pofNIMdon 01

forcemea.tt.; tor U loilbt notbel&fer.olea"elGdNlrable. t.beMlMourl f...rrn.
claim .utUect to lOme otb.ar man'. cupldl&T. It rell to Tble farm contained. 1I1.\1e opwardl of !lve bun4f'\4
JIUMI" lot to mate UleJourney. He lff\ the blanker., ax Mlr., though no& Dlure th.D one hundl't.'d were 10 c"tU,,
aDd. pul.� ..UIl aU &b.e oomml.aa.rT ••ppUft with Uo., bu& tbp,re wu tOG mucb for O'De ma.n. to�. caro ef.
_-.. ..._ta aa.u.._Iu Ie .... Ai •• u.e ...., I .... II [ ..... ao la.1Iea el 401.,. aU 11M writ IAlIIUI

lIomebod,. etee must do It or the P1800 would grow up'
weedR. I had no confldence In Missouri mrmera, and a

hired alave waf!l no better tbau 8 wooden man. I determ
Ined to brIng out a Pennsylvanian with gootllrol'1les and
Iml'lement!J nnd IUlt him on the place. 80, earll in April, I
aildled Dilly, and we. Billy It started towards 8 • Louis.
'I'bere we took boat for Pittsburg, where we "tane,} out on the
turnpike road which led to Philadelphia, over the moun

tatnl and through tho Vl\IlCY8j Rod on the �r8t dB,. of May
we Sl\" boys dropping corn on my father's old farm, with
men aner them covertng the seed w-Uh hOM just .. I)Jad
help to do man" manv IlaY8 before.

(To bo eonttnued.)

Our readera, in replying to advertisement. In
the Farmer, will do UI a favor if they will state
in their letten to advertisers that they .aw the
advertisement In the Kansas Farmer.

PURELY YECETABLE.

A Preventive for Chills, Fever�.A[na
i\ SURE t:'CRE FOR

DY_!1Jlepsla, Ind,gestlOn. L,vor ComplaInt.
Headache, Dlzz1ness, Loss of Appe
tlte, Lat1�uOr, Sour Stolnach, etcEspeol:�a a�1 ���1/�e�{����le9�lsea,*

The Dlll1(lelion Tonlo Is prlnctpallfi com���e��:u�I��� fa�td�li'��J�o,Z�·�����?�ro"nr�:':.
Alleratives. also an Antacid. which will remove

:b��:ig�I��1,RenBatlons Ihat are produced from

Prloe, .1.00 r.or Dottle, or Slz for M.OO...

For S.I. by.1I Oru99;0'0 and O•• le.. In M.dlcine •.
J( yonr denier. do nol keep H. seud direct ta

tho proprielor. with money auc�osC<i.

SOLE PROPRIETORS.

LEIS CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING CO
LAWRENCE. KAS,

$777 �11�,R a�� �����:E�y;c:���st�,u},f�t��'
50 �l��o�:\\���·�����brn�I��I�I�I��l��I.ke.nrune
60 �r!��:��f�c� 3°."'��1�ls�il��vc�C!ro.',l��i!er.nd�·, -J."f;.
A" Bure-cure for epllep�y or fits In 24 hours. Free to

1)O<lr. Dr. KRURR. 2lIH Arsen.l SI. St. LoIIIB. Mo.

150���.lYc':'r��N:i:�!:�!O:'�e�.RJtdS wltb name

$66 I\. week fit"your own town Terms and S5 outfit
Crop. Address H HAII,ETT & Co Porllfm<'l, Me.

50 KL&nANT Nf.w Sit/It r.hrmnn C\'ITd,. nn7llt tn f10LD
__!jI\T 111('. A 1llf'1!fonn Corfl Co WPflt Hnv('n�

ASK YOUR JEWELER FOR THE

LANCASTER
Laneasler WATCH' LaneasllM',
Watch Co. P.nna.

Sixteen (16) Crades.
All Quick-Train RailroadWatch_

IB82'POMDNA NURSERY!
.' lUllFFER'S HYBIUD PEAUS,
:= i'IIl1Jchestcr,Mt.Vernou andSIm.rl_
�J cs� Strawberries. Cuthbert,Souho-

1.J00n, and Gregg Roepberries. lUnok
bcrr!ce,f�rRpcK dud Ourrerr:a. FrU1tB
uud )-!Owers,Tru:s &Flants CalalOfl144S
tr.... NILPA.&RY,!"IorrT l'.G.,:N. oJ.

COLLECTORS.

Buy seven bars Dob
bins' Electric 8080 of
your Grocer.

1st.

2d.
bill of it.

Ask him to give you a

3d. Mail us his

your full add.ress.
bill

We will mail YOU
FREE: seven beautiful cards,
in six colors and gold, represent
ing Shakspeare's "Sevltn Ages
of Man."

41h.

1. L.t cRAGIN & cO.,
118

PHIL�DELPHIA. Pl.

1"0 An New St,.teIlA""I!Yonr Name Inp!m
II Bes& (jllallt,." i'M"jiFancy Lotterlng I"MIll

'

Lltbograpbed Prlnled On All
\Ve send thll.tho most Elegant paCi"'e\'ef
published-free to everyone Bending IC,.cu.
ew price list. a Illustrated Premium List.

A�.JJ;.��g8TiivER�e�iroUE� ���lJ:r�;••Cv��

SAVEDSC'I'UT
nneuot CIIU bo S.\I'EP In

raising Corn and 25c. titW)Jr.' by

�J{lZrE'tc!llllt�,?!�2:?.��
blad"" I� t�roo (ram.. covering- 10 rool Warranlod

themost7,bIrM:('II'Pnlvcrlzr.r known. For IUU8tntecl
lI'aml,hletH adtl,re88 TaOMAS HADDOW Co., Ge.nev..�.Y_

FA RM E RS :7t�!0;:" t.:U;�:l�jeC:O=:r:oR:t!:::
chance by I\Plll)'iJlg ill once flo)r control or terrlLory of
rUnnOI!!'H8W�� I:.NCYCLOPJEDIA.

This pre·emlnently useful and practical work contalu
chromo 'HrtfllU8 of IUnud�. and Jroquoh" Rnd{treat.

����farHtl)�'irH�. C���l�t1i'I.'6ct� r:..7::;:'Jo�: IM�
'NllitnM Wrlle .or opinions of ()lUincllf veterlnRry 8Ull{eoU

:;�}.llaA���!�� of the tnOflell OlAuI are maktng. flI,..., Ho-

HUnBARD BROS, 16.1l uth Street, Kanaaa Olt,.)(o.

S E'E OS·!
FARMERS

J IIP'YSl<ll!aVegoodtool.an�_GARDENERS II payS to buy or • .oll.bl. 0'......

NURSERYIl1EN
It w1llnl�trl��tal�l r our

IM.PLEM'ENTS
=����l:,r�l1�wer'lWE ARE THB
Mattbe",.· Seed Drill•• and SOLB

It',,;'���:'lot;.ci'l.':\'����: Oar. ��W,"don, Greenhouse or Nursery.
We \VARUi\NT evcrythlnll' n8 repreeenteoL

HIRAM SIBLEY It, CO.
SEEDS AND IMPLEMENTS,

Fully illustrated Oatalogue ""nt free.
CIIICAGO.IU, W•• '''''...dlle�.u.ROCHESTEB. L'.

On Thirty Days Trial.
We will Geud ou 80 DU)S' l'rlal

D,·. Dye's Eleotro-Voltal0 Belts, 8ulpensone.,
And othcr · ...;\"ctrlc A.1.plfiDC.S TO MEN suffering
from Ncrvous D"bihly. I,(.SI VltuUIY. eto .• speedUy
restoring Health H.ud Mallhood. Ah�o for Rltuumo. ..
tilSUl, 'pjuu.lysis, Ltver Ullll l\, ldl.ey 'J'roubles, I:llld ma·
uyother diseuses. 11Iu�tralt::d VlLlllpnlet IrHe. Ad·
dreH" VOLTAlO tlJ,L'1' au. M�rsh.lI. Mich.

S'·r��Yi;o.Jr�CI)ISCOVERYIL.o\\ MAN�OOI) RESTORED.
A VIOLE. 01 yontbl'ul impntdence eausing l>ron:aa.

:me Decay. NOl'Vcn. Debility, Lost lIIanhooU, ute.,
having tr'('d 'r VJun 8,tUY Irnown remedy, baa dJs..
covered n. 8L."plQ�c..l\'''Ul'El, which be will send FBBB
to his r,uow.",u.!:l'll,'s. address .I. til.. IillEVESt
.,I.!} 6.ba':hatu �U�. 'i.

NO MORR.

RHEUMATISM,
or Gout, Aoute or Chronio.

SA.LXOY 'LXOA..,
BURR CURIo].

MAIlD.fact.ured by the European Medicine Ooj Gf PBIiI ..a
Leipzig.

]",mGd(ltie Rf.lvJ Wan-anied. Perman("flt Ctlf"il GI,_...,..
tnft. Now exclu!!lvely used 1.Iy all celrbrlltect Phvilclnns of
Rurop[' alld America, bf'ComluR' t\ Shtl,le, Hl\rDllf>M 111111 Re
liallle Relllerly on both cnntiul'lIt.fl. The highest Mf'dlcal
Acudemv of Pilli!! rf'port 95 cm'Cij out of lOO C88CH within a
tlaYIl St"Crel-The only dlsIOnlvrr oft.he potsonnUM UrioArtd
whloh exlAt81n the Blood of Rheum(ltio nnll Oquty Patlp.nta,
ft. a box; 6 bon8 fllr f.,'i. Sew to nny 1\1\llrel'.", frf'e hy 100.111
on rt'celpt of price. Ifldorlltd by Pyllfclatll, SiJl4 .. GI

�. Add.....
J

DANIEr, ReMMEL.�ol.lllIporlAli'''
68Mahlen r..nne, New; York..

See tbni every box bea':-;: \lame of Daniel Homme
J

801e fUtent Ilnllimport(·r.

and

.F. M. �EAV.l!;.H. & JiKU.,lotl.C.,,1 n�l:Ul&,
. !(nllSI's City, Mo .•

TEACHERS W4NTEDI
Of every kind. to fill Spring. Aummer and Fall

engagements now comIng 10 hand.
GraaUlllea ana u7IdcrgraaualeJI of 8ny Scbool. Sem

Inary. or College. of little or 110 experience. or otber
pel'1lons desirIng 10 teacb ••hould not f�1l tAl add.-
81 on�. with stamp. for appllc..tlnn form..

NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY.
CINCINNATI: OHIO. '

N. B.:....aI�oDB In Iho W..t and BoUth a lpeclal
I,.. Good p�,. to local agents and Prlva� COrrel-

polldenta. ..
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Young Ladies and lIIatrlm ony.
To tile Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
Young ladies are not to rely npon common reo

port., nor the opinions of friends, nor fasblonllble
acqnRlntalnces, but upon personal Knowledge of
'he ludlvldual'sllfo and character. How can anolh·
er know what you want In a. companion? You alone
know your Iilwn heart; if you do not "know it you nre
nol 8110 be married. No one else can tell what fills
yop wltb pleasing and greatrul emotions. You ollly
know when tho spriog of Ir.ue affection I. toucbed
by Ihe haud of a congenial spirit. It Is for you to
know who asks your hn,nd, who bas your heart, who
Ilnks his life with Y01.... If vou know the man who
canlmako true answer to your soul's true love; whoso
soul Is nil kindred with yours, whose life answers to
yoUI' Ideal ofmanly demeanor, you know wbowoul�
mako you 1\ good husband; bullf you only fancy
thM he Is right, or guess, or believe, or hope, from a

ll!J.Ie soolal Interchange of words and looks, you
have bnt a poor foundation on wblch to build bopes
or future happiness. Do not. n. you value life and
Its comforltl. marry a man who Is naturally cruel If
he will wantonly torlure a poor dumb dog, cat, or
enn a snake, fly from him as you would Irom the
cholera. If his nature deligbts In torture. he will
nol.pare hlB wi fe, or his helpless children.

II<> not marty a fop. There Is In suoh a character
IIOlblog of true dignity; nolblng that commands reo

epeet, or ensures even a decent standIng In commu

allJ, There Is a mark upon him, an alfected, alie·
,ianee of manner, a studied particularity of dress, To the Editor or the Kansas Farmer:
and lIIually a singular lu"nlly of mind, by wblcb be Having seated myself In tbe "old arm chair" lor
ilknown In every circle hi which he moves. HI. an afternoo� rest, my mind Instinctively Is drawn to

very atlltude and galt Iclls tbe slranger who he Is. you as a natural consequence, alter reading the va·

Ihough he only paases him silently on tbe slreet. rlous articles contributed by the "Sisterhood," and I
To unite your destin)' with sucb a man, I hardly wonder how you all look, and how you Bre severally
need say, would be to Impr...s the seal of dl.grace employed, tnls lovely _prinS! day. Of course your
upon your character, and the oeal of wretchedness vocatlous are varied In proportion to your members.

upon your doom. While some are perhaps deep in tbe my"terles of
Look "11th dl.(lalo on wbat are called, slgniOcant· house cleaning, others may be making garden, wblle

I,., our "188t young meo;" those who frequent tho the more fortunate ones, are enjoying Hfe ill a 11.t
.. loon and bar· room, to drench themwlves in fire. er8.ry way. The greater part of'. nr house cleanirlg
water," wbo, Oiled with conceit, talk large, and use and papering ladone, sardea making 88 far a Ivaneed
blg'lIOunding oatbs: whose highest ambition Is to as possible at tbI. early date, only waiting now for a
".rlve;' fa,t horse, to swoar rou ,dly and wear dashy visit from the rain king. And our spring Rewlng a,l

.

,arments: who alf.ct 10 look with cqntempl on their done, we find ample leisure for a chat nearly every
elders an<l equals. as tbey:tollin some honest oceu· day (unles. Inlerruptld by 11 co,ual Visitor) wltb

..Uon, n.nd regard labor us n. badge of disgrace. farmers wives and da.ughters of "ourll belovcd paper.
A habit of Industry once formed is not likely to be This has been an unusual day at our house from the

ever lost. Place the Individual lo·whatever circum. fact that Ihe children all but Ihe five year old "baby'
• lancle. you will, and he will not be satisfied unleas have gone 10 spend the day with a poor sick neigh·
be can be active. Moreover It will Impart to.bls bor, laking witb them Borne dainties, and their sing·
charMter and ener� and efficiency, and [may add, Ing book, to sing for the sick lady. III consequence
dignity, which can hardly fill! to render him an cb. of tbelr absence we that remain at home can the
ject of respect. I should rellard your pro.pect for morc fully appreciate the restful InOuenee of suc.h a

lifo as fllr better if you sbould marry a mao of very quiet. Still this has not been an Idle day, as the
limited properly, or even no. property at all, with an f"renoon was fully occupied In the every day duties,
honest vocation and a habit of Illduslry, than If you consequent to house·keeplng In general.
were !lOlted to one of extensive wealth, wbo bad Since we have commenced this .(afler·dlnner past
Dever been taught to exercise his own powers, and time) the "lord of the m..nor barn" needing my a.·
had suok iota the sensual gratification of blmself. sislance In transplantlnll: trees from'tbe garden to

Perhaps no folly holds so strong a place In a woo tbe front yard, wbere he bad pre,'loosly will, line
111",\'. mind that she can reclaim the one sbe loves 'and square, .t'aked out the grove In·pcrspectlve. I
If.he Is a just and .en.lbl� husband. History, too, gladly rendered Ibe needed ....I.tance....bile he
often repeat. the failure of such bollefs; It Is a del,,· planted maple, poplar, blackCwalnut, and .ofortb.
lion and snare,and theyouug woman, lifter the mar. But he .tlll has ash, cottonwoOd, box·alder and other
rlage vows have been recorded, "Wilke. to find the varieties, to set beforc the park Is completed. The
will of ber husband stroll�er than her own, too oel W"(!l'ii,� wiUuws and otber wl!lows are already In
118h ror any control, and h�r life begins 118 loug line. In tbe garden bedge·row. I fiD,d we can adorn
.sony of misery, I say to youngmaidens, be warned our home on the frontler wlth.o little expeme, and
In 11m,,; can you reclaim. those who bave not tb,e "that husbllnd of mine" Is .. capital hand, wltb a

power to reehilm themselves; cau you tbrow away goodly degree nr ta.te too, In keeping' Il,e ont·ol·
,oar puro life and womanly sympathie., upon door "ppollltmen18 tidy and thrifty. So after our
wretch... , whose moral prluclples cannot stand the part, If tbe raln.klng should give DB passing notl·
.llghtest exam!natlon, and whose proffered love i5 coo, why may we not have a little paradise on e�rth?
bnt a tempo.r8n> symptom or their cbalnglng heart· But lest [ weary yon. wUl leave tree·culture for the
leBIlness'!f 13ew"e, bewarel. the deepcst rasc,,1 ollen prosent.
ha. the Ollest clothes and th� smoothest tongue. There Is 80 much 01' Interest expre88ed by each
Yet In spite of all tile' wletchedness of drllnkards cO'ltrlbutor. In "our corner" of the FAB'''''I, that I

....I"e., YOling women are continually willing to maT· bave a klud word to all, but space forbid. a personal
ry men who are In the habit of indulging In the Interview, 80 now to the more _entlai poln18 01
IIOclal glaasl Ladles on"n refuse the marriage oll'er IlIlerest. First, so mnch has been said on the subject
or young men because tb9Y are too poor, or of too of homes and bouse keepers, and the more said up.
humble a ramlly. or too plain lu person or manocrs. on Bucb an Important sobject, tile wider the range
Bot only now and then one has good senoe enough I

for Our thoughts an,l talents 10 enlarge upon.' 'Tl."
to refuse to nnlte herself wltb a mall wbo will not .ubject we never wcary uf, ·tis the oweBt•• t chord In

ple.dge himself to total ab,Unence. A rich and fash· our vory being bushed by a magiC spell. To beauti·
lonable young man has commonly no troublc to get fy our bearthstones should be our IIrst and greatest
a wife, even Ihough he!s hardly sober long enough care. And the wayoln whicb to a!lorn oor homes,
to pronounce ihe marrIage vow. But 0. teetotaler within and Without, Bre 80 nnmerous, we have only
In coarse raiment might be snubbed as a vulgar to put forth au' effort, and ere we are aware, many
rellow wbo has never seen society. rare tblngs are accomplished.
A young woman that marrlcs a man who Is addlo· The wile wbo .Its "queen" of the realm, plays n

led to drinktng liquor. Is attaohlng to berself a dead prominent part 10 IIfe'a great drama, and sbe \Thn
weight thet wll! drag her down wltb himself. has the tratnlng of chlldren� ror usefulness bere, lllld
.

Rather Iban marry a man whom you kno!" to Heaven herealier, bas no time to I08e In Idle reo

drink, only now flod theu\ for hI. friend. sake, walt pilling. bllt should IIrst and aboye evety otber
a whije longer: there arc many yonng men of noble object III life, .trive to make home, the most sBored
Cbaracter wbo are on tbe lookout for a good young I place on enrth, to the dear ones who gather dally
lwoman, and your ohances Br. not to be despaired or. around ,he family circle, tbat In after, years, when
Durlog the period thai Interve"es hetween form- her son. and danghlers shall have gone out Irom the

Ing an 'engoge!"ent and consummating tbe con· old home roof, to meel tbe battle of life, they wlll
ueolion, let your deportmont toward tbe Individual look baek longingly to "Home, Swcet Home."
to whom you have given your affections bo marked A. word to butter makers. Now wblle I think MTS.
by modesty and dlgulty, re.'pect and klndnesa. R. W. Brown·s a gQOd way of raiSing ere ..m In will·
Neyer, on the one haud, give him the le88t reason to ler, by scalding the milk. I have a method, whicb I·

e queoUon tbe .Incerltyof your regard, nor on the bave tried for years, and "know whereo( I IIIl1rm,
other, sulfer Jour Intercourse with him to be marked and testify that I do know." The proceas Is eo slm.
b1 an undlgnl1led familiarity. II<> all that you can pie that even tbe young hOWlCkeeper n� Bol mi.·
to render him happy, and wbne you will naturally understand: simply this. When the new milk oom.s

110w lu eacli other'. conOdenee and affection. you In. at morning, and at nlgbt tbe slme, .train t!Jem
m"y reasonably hope Ulat yon wl!l be belpe" o( into your pans, and bave ready 8O�e Bonr or "thlek"

The Printmg Press.

Heart.oriJ'On and fIIngors of steel,
ClAap and le"er, and cog and wbeel,
Cllnk ....d clatter, and rattle and din,
The Ioog night out, and the long nlgbt 111-

Woo and weal to·morrow I
lleethen to fall with the welgbt of the dew.
Paat!B '" IIJldden the long life tbrougb.
� and tb"rus to 0, on their way,
�J1!'lughlJlloHhe ,ears and tbe wailB or a day
, ,',1 ;Hope and love I'Dd sorrow I

:.I,-cIa, Ihat,grln with a <lemon .joy •.
DelIgh' with bnmane to caper aad to1,
lI:Tery clamp on the molten bed
Ja. tream, a hope or a promise dead-

A clUll to pulse forever I
The days and montbslUld yoars go by,
TIll the prophet angel leaves the sky
I'or the murky room with the rattling wbee!,
Ita click and clog and tOucb of steel,

Its band and sleam aod lever I
.

And side by side In the rolling press,
To e\me, to cheor, to crusb, to bloSs,
The 8.ugel and demon ever wn.1t,
Shaking the very doors of state,

And thrllliog through the naUOl' I
Hark, how the monster throbs and groans,
Creaking his iron nerves Bud bones;
mal to him Is the pain or pletlse.
ley trom the land l,r death trom tbe seas.

High or lowly staUon f
0111 ortbe misty bailS beiow

.

Hither and tblther the white wlngs go
Tean that pressed Nball tickle for aye,
PaIn.I that never and never can die,

In all Tlme's rolling surgee I
PNiBman I See that thy reins are well
""er), turn of tbat pre•• shall tell
nmay be woe and It msy be weal,
Wile ean say how far tbe wbeel

Into the future urge. f

----------�..-----------

each other's joy, In the m'llll endearing ef all human
relallons. Youn lroly. H. L.
Badd&m, W88hlollon, e<I.

'

I , \
milk, puling Iwo tablespoenstul of Ibe sour , Into
the new milk, and stir thorougbly, througb the
wbole. In Iwenly ruur hours, the cream will bave

1aleed, and when taken from the milk, will be 8IJ

Ihlck, (botb cream andmilk toojaa In June. Now I
have 'rled both ways the scalding and the soorlng
PrOO�· and the latter Is far preferable and .more
oonTOnlent. Ladies tr, II and report, Have oent

butter to New York. and Rochestor markets, and reo

ool"ed compliments from eacb, with demand for

lit'or� or'lbe article. Whloh 1 ,toolc as a pretty good
reccoinmend,
, 'WIIl give iOlll1u other call again If this Is not eon
signed to the dreadful wasto basket. Have failed to
see In print my other articl�. bnt my motto Is. t-y try
again. MYSTIC.
Willow Dell.

ChatWith the.F�end8.
To the EdItor or the gan.... Farmer:
I lIave just been looking over the ladlea' leiter..

Ihal have been published tbls month and now I

.honld like to say "few words I n answer to several
01 them. To 11. H. 1. would 'Say yotll suggeslloni
were ye11' /roo'di roclpeB \stlould .

be .g\.en as, 'near
correat a. possible, bt'r.t It fs Impossible 10 live oue

exact, some soda Is always stronger than ot.ler and
when sour milk Is used the aclalty ot the milk must
b8 taken Into eOIislderaton, and'if toomn'cb Is used
Ihen take less next tlDie. It requires practloe to

become a good cook, and one nidst not expect to I

sncceed as well when ju.t commencing as one tbat
haR had years of expersence. You say "a younIr
housekeeper IB not supposed to thlok," bnt she m...t

Ihlnk; If l.he don't the recipes will be of very little
y"lite.
To Bramblebush: I think as a general thing that

men wbo .help tllelr wives are prett, nice sort of
men, I know mine is at any rate. But a man that
won't help ougbt to be benp,clielilf hc Isn't.
A.. s geDeral tblng I can do my work and help

IIOme out Of doors besides, but occasionally I awake
in the mornIng wi' h so severe a hend.che thaI h
would be almost Impossible to get breBkfa,t, At
such times' the good mau" can get the meal for tho
f"mlly and brlog It to tbe table 10 much belter style
than the majority of hired girls; and when he .its
down to a nice warm breakf"st, do you think be
feels henpecked. And on the other hand I tbink we

88 farmers wives, Bhould know how to do all klod.
of farm .work that our strength will admit of. Ire·
member once my husband was taken sick very sud·
denly and our hired hand.(just from Engl.nd) knew
nOlhing about harneaslng a borse. and I felt very
thankful tbat that part of my education bad not
be. n oml ited.
WolI, Della I have cooked many a pumpkin. 'bnt

I lIever. thought of cooking ooe wlthont peeling, I
know pleplant Is just as good wltbont peeling us

with, and I shall try pumpkins the next time I have
lin,..
Yes, :Mystic: I love to hear "tho whlsperlIlg toll·

tale winds" but tbey whispered a little too lond last

Saturday, •

Sister Jerusha, I guess we ought to have becn Bls·
ters; 80 now we will have to "make beHeve" as the
IILtle girls say. I am "ery much obliged for.the par
ody you sent. I hwe wanted It agreat many times.
Let us hear from American Girl about meetln� to·

gether ibis summer. and [ would like to nsk If Sisler
Jerusha aud I cnn be adruited loto your circle. I
would tblnk tbe temperance campmeeting would be
just Ilie l>lace for sucb a meeting. And now dear
Sistcrs, one and "11, lot me bog of you to do all you
can this summer for prohibition and Gov. St. John.
for Ibey lire so closely connected that It Is hard to

seperate tbe one from the otber. We shonld tuke'tT'
activo part In the temperance struggle for who have
Bufrered mOre from the curse of drunkeness than the
women or our land.
I succeedcd se well the last time III getting wbat I

wanted tbat I will try again. There Is a temperance
poem writen by a lady ihat had been called a fanatic;
It contains tbese words,

lIutter Making.
To the EdItor or the Kansas Farmer:
As, what Is termed tbe grain qf butt•• seems to be

but Imperfeclly understood. I tblnk I cannotdo better
than to give an extract from Prof. L. B. Arnold's
work on American Do.trytng,
"Sutwr Is made up at tho fat globules .In mllk

which adbere aftor having been diveRted of tbeir
delicllte n'embraneous envelopes by cburnlng, and
thut Ibese little atoms of fnt are tb"l"selves made un

of lIOveral vnrleties of fatty clements, 8uch 118 stear

Ine, f"lmatlne and olein.. l'beso fatty clement,
have in each globule uot only (1, deflnitu composi·
tiun, but also n. definite organization, us muoh so as

thnt assumed by t,he sevcral parts composing Ull egg,
When butter CRn be churued Ilud worked 80 as to

leave disrobed granules of fflt whole or nenrly so, If
a ph 00 of it at 00° or below be broken 111 two, It wl11
show a ciear and distinct fracture like broken cusl·
Iron, and when Ibe tracture Is vlewod with a mag·
'uitler, it will show 8. grauular structure. ThIs un·
broken and uudl.turbed condition of Uie granules
of f4t, lof ",hat constitutes tlie grain 01 butler," We
lind thad, U;.graln Is nol injured butter will keep
u>1der ]f;'lt'Jy' dlsadvantag s, whllo, If it Is Injured It
will n9t _I::e�� �I!y leogth of time with the best
of management.
'rhe scnldlng process has already beon given wltb·

out knowIng how much milk a pcrson hila to baudle.
It.s a difficult matter to give un an.wer adapted to

any particulllr individual, as to economl1.c fuel and
time, pan may be pnt to scnld ovcr" kettle of pota·
toe. or other non·odorous 'egetable, 1\ IIIt1e time
muat be taken in caring for milk properly. The Item
of fuel Is bllt smail. Set the milk III " 0001 room. as
800n o.s it bas been raised to 160 degrees, and the
cream Is ready to be taken 00' In twelve hours. This
is o.n answer to "Young Wife."

ROLL H�l.l�Y CAKE.

Beat fivc eggs tburollghly. nnd Iwo CliP" of white
!'lugar, A. pinch of snlt, stir till dissolved, wHh this

put two tt!nctll1s of slfled flour in which one table·
spoou of baking powder has been mixed. spread
t,bin and evenly on IOllg narrow tins which ha.ve
Ileell bultered. As soon as done spread on jeily, roll
Immedlalely. Care should be lal,cn thnllhe cake Is
not overdone in baking. If soda is to be usod in
.t"ad of oaklng powder, use only a lump the size of
a benn, and pnt water enough to dissolve it.
If IIny lady has a pattern of knit lace edging ·con·

talnlug SO or 40 .titcbes wish thoy 1V0uld seod It to
Ibis paper. Mrs. E. IV. BROWN.

Go stand where I have stood; --------e--------

Ironing-Ginger Snaps,
To the Kaltor of tbe Kansas Farmer:
Many thanks to our kind I!dltor for makingan ad·

dltlonal cbarm for our paper, in tbe ladl... depart.
ment, It now belongs to the farmer's wife as well
as to farmer. But we cannot expect to have tbe de·
parlment contino,d and keep Illntll-esting, wltbout
contrlbotlons from the ladle•.
l'be Idea of wrltlog for a newspaper Implleslmuch

to the mind of a furmer's wife, they think that must
bo .Ieft to professional writers and teel like they
could not say anything tbat would Interest anyone
else. We want them to set aside thllt feeling and
just tell ns tbclr experience. .

Never too old to leal n Is nn old ssylng. and ""pec
lally we young housekeepers. eed advice on almost
everything. We want something prnctlcal. One
does not have to be housekeeping .very 10Jlg to Ond
out that tbeoretlcal bousekeeplug will not IlnSlVer

on Ihe farm. There cerlllinly Is qnite a difference in
the amonnt of work' that must be done every day on

the fllrm BDd In town. By the time a fturner's wife
,gets three warm mools six days In tbe week and does
the washing, ironing cooking and sewing for It.

family of even thrce Or fOllr she Is ready to enjoy a

re.t ed the •.,'cnth. But by giving suggestions to
eaoh other, we may be Ilble to do our work with
nentness nnd di.!oIpatch and not worry our lives out .

I hu.-,e just been ironing And if anyone ho! trouble
ironing starch shirts wlll they try my way. I have
two pint bowls and into oue I put one tllblellpooll'
ful of starch nnd fill both with wnrm water, and dis
solve just a Illtle soap, aud add 11 drop 01 bluclng t ..
the starch wllter. �rhen lurD the shirl wrong fide
out Bnd dip first in starch and then in watcr and
wrlllg as dry os po,alble thell roll tight and let lay
tor an hour or two, ond Iron with a moderate Iron.
This applies ollly to the bosom and cuffs. I take for
granled yon all know how to Iron thebodyofashlrt.
J bllvc tried pl.sler or Paris eggs, and find tbey

work admirably.
Will some one give a good recipe for ginger suop.

lIaye tried B good many recll C8 but found uone th�t
bad .nap enough to tbem. RUTn.

Go see what I have lleen;
Go hear what I have heard;
Go feel what I have felt.

II 811y ono has the poem, please .end it to the
FAnl&R and I gueRS onr good. Editor will pub lIah I
for us. REBECCA.

Thoughts Abont Home.

Plymoth Rocks.
To the EdItor of tbe Kansas Farmer:
Now thn we nrc to bave a cbance to try our hands

"t coudncllllg this TJBge of our paper I deBirc to give
my experience Rnd laeas on the subject of .tocking
up onr homes with the very best and JOost profitable
kind. of poultry. True we each Ilild all have our

f""orltos, stili I think It goo I to oxch"ngc Our views
on dllforellt .ubJects, us by so dOing we sh.lI become
better acquainted with which are tho best kinds of

fo,!,I�, and best manller of doing things. [seldom
rend any thing tlmt I do not got <ome Idea that sell;
mC'1hlnking,] have had a number of yeRrs c'Xperi
enee with fowl:s of diffcrellt kinds all(1 been vory
lIucee$ful in every respect, 1. hl�" c at lnst concluded
Lh�re was 0. malked diflt.wence iu lavor of the ll1ym
{luth Rocks ubovc mo�t other varieties.
First, they Bre ullquestlonulJly the best wlntor

layers. 'hey begin laying ('arly tn the fall aud con
Unue to lay all winter, thfH Ilt a great delildcraluru
when egg. sell from 25 to SO cent. per doz., as they
did 18st wloter.
Second, they will mature early, :atten eRsllyand

will wtlgh from 6 to 7 Jl'lUnds at 6 months old.
Third, they arc a fine lDtlrket rurm a.ud table

chicken. I thlnle I never dre,sed nicer loo�llIg
fowls In my life than thoy arc. Being nry sprlght
Iy t11ey are not so apt to meet with accldonts 88 tbe
more clumsy \breeds. ..
Fourtb, and (or roasters and frying Ihey aro belter,
I think. sweetjullly and teuder.
They 'lJ!ake excelloul mothel'Jj, and as to rorm

color and cRrrlllge they nrc very bellulIrul, and In all
respeo18 think thelll rara avi.. �ry chickens ..ro do.
Ing finel eggs hRlch weH, and I now have quite a
numlH!r o( lit 10 P. Uocks. 90 chickens In all and 12
I)� ,. seUmg. As I said In my "unual report r illtend
to make this breed .. sJ!Col�lty. I now ref.r yon to
my o.dvertleement In 'he FAR"HR.

•

. Emporia. MM. J. P. WATKIl8.

ror Sale Cheap.
Bow to po.t a Btray, the feel IIne.-aid peJUlltlte

for not pOlting.
Bro�n anlmala can be taken up at an, time in the yfAJ.
Unbroken animals can only be taken up between the 111l

4&J' of NO'fBmber and the 1st d.,. of Aprll, ueep' wtte.

to:O�r;.!�":::�te��=��Jh�=��Sen, on \U,ap
astray.

. .

If au animal Uable &0 be taken allall come uPOJl, t1le
premises of any pentOn, and be tails for ten dB),!!. aft4!r being

n.t�ed In 'f.rtlwg pt. tn� .fact, &Oy olb,.r cit!"'\" ad ho__
hoi.

[may t&ke.ul! t!le oame.'
..!.. pereon Il>lIlogupian eotray;.m08llmmodl.it4Jilillv...II .. t eoaw,e b� J><)ot.tn!l�wrtl_ Dollce, tn.!UI maoy

pl'aceI!l1ri'th� t.oWuhlP: gtTlQi a corriel tl89Crl�cm or-.lK'h

��cb !t�ilJ"�ot ni...e� up �t Ithel Jp,�ifJ�°l;' �D
daYB, the taker-up sbaN go before any JulJtlce of the Peace of
Lbe towDebt1", and tue an affidavit mttng that sucb stray
wns taken lip on hie premises, that he did not drive 1101'

cause It to be drlven there, tho.t Ite haa ad.vert1!ed It for �D
daYB, that the marks aud brandB have noL been al\eJ'ed, also

�:.Bh�� ���la.l���::C!I��Jl�rt��:�:d�t1��� ;:1:
09 of euch st.roy.
The Justice oUbe Peace IIball withIn twenty days from 'h.

����·:�:;.al ;:,"'t��k�lI�fy h��k�8i8���c!��)o��:
dew'nllUon and vnlue ofslIcb stray.
I(such stray Bhnll be valued at more tban ten doUArs, n

shaH be advertised in the KANSAB 'FABMJ';,R in three�ct&
etve numbers.
Tbe owner ot' I\oy stray, mDy within t.welve month!!! from

tbettme oftnklng up, prove lhll srune by e,·tdence before any

ft!���� 0�flW,err��I�o�I��� ,QOa��ltyth�RJ���c:�?g:!n;,\�t;:proofwfll be otJered. The strnr sbtill be dell"'ercd to lbe
owner, 011 the order of the Justil.'t!, and Ullon t.be paymen' of
nil charges nnd costa.

tvJit.;����r�! n��� t:e�rn!":�1 �'kJ����e!�:Jr:l!'fJtl�t�ii
ve_x� Wte���a�fe� ;�r after a 8Lr8y 18 taken op, t98 JU!ti ce
of ���:f��ps��� �S::�I� :t����uo�:ntgnt��o������t::er up; said af'Jlrn'ser, or two oftbem shall io an U8PectlJ
describe and tru_ y value said etray,aud make a Bwom re\ura
of the eotne to the Justice.
Tbey shall alao determine tbe coet of keepln

��I'i?.!'" ��:I���e:n�.p may bave bad, and report t�e same 0·0

In .lofC8Sl!8 wbere the UUe VesUI In \be takes-np, be shall
pay Into the CoWlty Treasury, deducting aU coets of taking
up, poetlng and taklngl care of the atray, one-balf 01 the
I"eDlf\tnder ot the value �f8ucb Btro.y.

1a��YO��rh:����lr��l tt��t�re:�rlab::�:fM�eb\�
tball be guilty ora misdemeanor nnd shnlllorteit. doubJe the
T,llue 01 meh atra.y and be aullJect 00 (\ due of twenty dol ..
larI.

3 Registered I!hort Hom Bulla,

4 16 and 26 month. old.
R. W. MoAl'BR,

2 mDee weil or Topeka. 6th Street�

This mke gntherslbe I� perfectly clean from Ibo

��at��r�;lltgt':;t��� ����. ;\�e7w..�����,/�eW'�i�f.�
feet of Uw drh'cr by turning tlw wheels to tho right,
or 1ert. When the �nlte is IUHded iL is thcn pushed
i�) l��i i�i��i�:I��I?�gk��t��Otrt���(hor t�{'1t��1�'e "lt��)�
ono lunn anil tenm enn rl1�e and hltu} to the srncK
(rom 10 to 1:l ncres per dny, t.hus saving winr'!lwJug,
Hhocking. etc ParlicH wishing to purchase Rtlk:es
will pleaso order early. InduccmcnLq olfered to
D&llerg anll Agent8,

.

Tel'ritory Jor l1'Wi'.
For prices and pnrUculnrs nddres!ol

S. B. OIL),ILANEl,
Proprietor and Monufdcturer.

Monroe City, Mo.

Honsohold,
CROWN,

Btrays tor the week' endillg April 6.
Cherokee connty.· J. T. Veatch.olerk.

M�r��::;;'£��Ctlt��ie �lnJg:lrw:t��s::! �?d�l:r��t(o����3.
Yllilled at $40

Elk county.-Geo. Thompson, olerk.

D�����;-J�f:s�,1�1����ti��s8���::,e��1'd� ::���t,e�I��tr.
ned Ilt �II';

AND

Royal St. John.
AND

OTHElt
SEWING

MACllINES.
Johnson county-Frank Huntoon, olerk,

COW-Til ken up hy ChrlstlLn. SDydpr In OIallle tp Mar
15. aile cow ftve yrs uhl tlliR AprlnR'. m06t1y rpc] with eome
white on b('lly, while spot in fareticml, uo otber .mnrks o:r
brollfls, vlllued nt.$25
111<:1 FER-By the same, at. enme t,tme snd )llllCe, one red

helfe .. S yrft old this aprin2, three· cornered notch out otup.-
11er side of lefL CllI', "lllutd at if25

Leavenworth county.-J. W. Niehaue, clerk.
CO'V-l'rtken up by Wendeln Bund In Klckapoo lp, Feb

201882 one rOl.ln cow wlO, a wbite he:'d and n black HlIot on
the nose, sUPflosed to be three years old, nnd valued at ,15

Nemaha COUlity···Joshua Mitchell, clerk.
Sl'EER-'l'nken up by W M Lichty In Rook Creek tp

Mar 15 one red steer, 2 yra old, both enrs cropped, 811\ under
lettenr. vnlued nL $15

Shawnee eounty-Geo. T. Gilmore. olerk.
MARI"<:-Tnkell up by J G McMahon In Dover tp one 001

mare 3 YI·!tohJ, whiLe on right. hind foot, 14 hand" high, no
mnrks ur brands, vl1lued at �
AddlUonalstrtlYR on elgljtb pa.e'e.

DUTTON &. JOHNSON, A�s.,

_____

Topeka, Kas.

Russian Mulberry.
Balerl and dellvcred to CXDrcss officc,

Clioic" trees, 8 10 Ii feet bigh, 15e each.
.. "6 10 7 " 200"

Not cxcelled for shode. timher nud fruit. Addl'l:Si
R. W. CRANDALL, Nurserymnn,

Newlou, Kas.
Refereuccs, Harvey Co. Sl1vlnRS Bank. New·on.

S1;a11ip:n.s.
LOUIS NAPOLEON and IRONSll'l'; will slJllld Mon·
dny find Tuesday at Lue\ls"barn, Nnrtb Topekn, the
remai111nq time at 1'homson's and Levi's stable on
011th St., Topeka. Be sure to see these fine young
slalllons. Btray. for the week ending Maroh 29.

Linn county···J. H. Madden, oIerk.
oTEKR-Taken up by .61.' Kempton In BeoU tp Nov 18,

at BUTTS' 114 6th Avonue, East. }::!h���,� �e::kst�� 6::,�J�' white allOts 00 aides and in

T H E ST R AY L I S T
cow & CALF-Tnken up by R F DB.vloln Scott tl::0Yj ;:;��:18°o1� C�:i'LlI��I:{"1o no mllrkB,or brRode, ealf 1\ u\ IS

., Sedgwiok oounty.-E. A. Doney, olerk.
01�lJ��;;�����I�Pn���t.J02J�; �rdJ b���!� If> �1��J:·h
white sput, on left f!yl� anll wilite F()ot on (ortlbead and no
hot,b htrlll t�t whlre. valued Ilt $10

Hadga Planl., 76 cant. par thou.and,

HO. TO POST A STRAY.

State Stray Record,
A_. Briscoe, 8ucceBSor to Anderson & JODtJI, Bolden, Mo.,

keep!! 1\ comlllet.e Atray Record for KonAAaand :MlBBouri.
No money required for Information nntH st.ock Isld811U.
Goo. Correspondence with alllorereof9tuck eoUctted.

1869 J . .4.. l?OLLEY, 1889
Wholosale fl {lIt Hctnil

Keeps a Full Line of Light Harne§s,,�hip8, Dusters, State Agent for Kingman'.. , , Top Dressing.
SEND FOR'NEW'U':'LUSTRATED CATALOCUE FREE.

200. 2q�, and 204 Quincy Street,' Topeka, Kansas.

IT TA�ES the LEAD
EJ..A..:E'1..N"ES

WIRE GHEcK ROWER.
Flr"t lind Only Entlrely Succc.. ful Wire Check

}{.ower eVer iuventcd.
Farnlr.rall,uIL 11t:u.It:liI u.re UlIllllhuotll-l In jt� Imtlf;f', Rnd J(tvfllI the Jlrefereucc over nny otller Cht!ok Rower lor tt� complete uccuro.cy11l lirOlllllllJ,: coni, nH w�(llllul for· itA durubtllty. Tile unprecedented snlesn( t.lle Harries Check Row r I 11�NGa�;�'cJ;;;E!.J8Luntlnl evldeuce 01 1ta 1Ut.l"it.1UI well lUi of ItK valuo aud Impot lance to the (nrmer 08 0 LABOR-k y�
The following are UIC l\(lva�ttR�p" over I\IIY otllpr ('1leek Rowvr: The wire 1M "8 eMy to handle fiS a rope Use or� tplllC'.e ofa rOlle. and tllnt':'llc1Vlre will l)u�In.'1t two �Ol)l!r. rhe�ulrt: will not Rtr.. tch and tlhrlnk like 1\ rope: TbetoWiS; nrI()(A not crCM/J the 11lf1chUle! tll'It_& f,ooid,'nU (l GREA r WEAR .ANn STRAIN ON THE JV1RE and friction on::pulleys, and making n wire '-I\t IWa "01 cr068 tbe rtllwhlne outwear several wires thnt do croM. .•

CHAMBERS, BERING & QUINLAN, .

E.<cIlJ..�it'IJ llfanufactlLrers, Decatur, Ill.
cr,OSE1i ON OOTSJDJi 01"

NOSh',�
O.lv Sinai. Rino Ro,.,. '._d I�

Ch;�;�"i��RHn��Ri�;�r I .

Br�;Un7�h<EW�i�;tRinu
R1NGS AND HOLDER,

J 3 e
"nd Trlppl. G,.""."llog"""",...,.

1l fIlJ Tho 0'" ., •••,"'�'" ....,. � ,,�';:;.:!r":l ��, '''' -- -
sharp polnta In the 11080.

nnlly keeJ. ilUHb fruDl rooLing. No point. in Llu,! nose to keep It BOre,
oae.. N? Iharp

CIIAMOERS. BERING'" Q
.

t�N. Enln'lvp IItRnnfoctnr.r.. DI!CATUR. ILUNOlS.
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1

ALL HAIL TO THE GLAD HARVEST APPROACHING,
Whieh bids fair to yield the largest crop of Wheat ever in thie section o.f th.e country. Afte! Harvesting the Crop-Be S"1.1re "to Sa;ve ::I:"t-ECONOMY IS THE ROAD TO .EiLT�. Thousands

·of bushels are wasted lIy ENDLESS APRON MACHINES: Ftve per cent. IS Bald to be a low estimate 01 the amount carried over in the "'raw by tile end tess apron. Over ten per cent. or more will be ca-rted over when the straw is wet.

Estimate tbe Wheat Crop of Kansas for coming harvest at �Illrly ml.llion busbe!s. a wastage of � per ceut, would 111ll0ll,IIt to on� a�d a half .million bushels. Farmers do you realize Ihe loss? po you re�lize the endless apron principle is all

wrong? A majority oftbe farmers of course understand thl�, and Will use notumg but a THRE'=iHER of the VIBRA:rOR princlple, and It IS acknowledged by all who have compared the varrous machines that

THE' AULTMAN & TAYLOR THRESHER
IS' TEIE BEST

-rh.e S-ta:n.d.ard.

OF T:EIAT

of . 'tl::l.e

P�IN"OIPLE� IS

V"ibra'tor Class,
,.

And if all farmers used it there would be a saving to Kansas alone of 1,600,000 bushels per year. the crop averaging as ahove stated. See to it farmers that NO OTHER MACHINE comes on your place, and if none in your n�igh.
borhood, club together and get one, or have some good Ihresherwan secure one at once. Time. is near at hand for needing them. The manufacturers of this celebrated machine, The Aultman & 'ray lor Co., Mansfield, 0., are among the

oldest, most substantial, and reliable manufacturers of Thresh".rs in this c?untry, and have established the fact of producing the Lest made threshers in tlns country. We have handled it now at Kansa s City for ten years, with a great
increase of trade every year, and we come before the people this seaaou With

A LINE OF THRESHING MACHINERY TAHT CANNOT BE EQUALED.
We will receive the coming 60 days from 50 to 100 cars of the Celebrated Aultman & Taylor Horse Power Establishments, Steam Establishments, Traction Engines with self guides and reverse levers, Plai n Engines. Single Horse ..

Powers, &c. We keep a large stock of extras; every part of Separator, Power and Engine, which we furnish at factory Jist price here, so there may be no delay in case of breakage. Have Done but "tha Storvod R•••ler Tbro.hor,'.
and if no Agent 1D your section, wrtie UBdirect.'

' .

Trumbull, Reynolds I Allen,
Ceneral Agents, Kansas City, Mo.

The Besrt B"1..l..ggy in. 'the l.v.[arke't for 'the l.v.[on.ey.
Top and Open Buggies, End Spring Buggies, Side Bar Buggies, Timkin Spring Buggies, Side Spring Buggies.

Three Spring Phaeton's, Two Spring Phaetons, Canopy Top Phaetons, l'wo eeated Carriages; Surreys, Herrigan Wagons, Sun Shades,

'Extra Tops, Harness; &c. Send for Catalogue and Prices.

Tr'U.D1b"1.111, B.eyno1d.s d3 A11e:o..
GENERAL AGENTS. KANSAS CITY, MO,

TheOe1ebra,'tecl "VV'a'ter'to'VVn.P1a't:torm
.

Sprin.g "VV'agon..,
THE STANDARD PLATFORM SPRINC WACON OF THIS COUNTRY.

We keep 8 different styles in stock. Outlasts any other. Outsells any other. Gives the best satisfaction. Write for prices.

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS. ALLEN, Kon.o. Clly�Mo.' -

SUGAR-A 9% lbs. for .

�:1;�'\·:::0:�:�:�;;;;;�;;;;����;;;;;;·:·:;:;
COFFE�°e'!�'Rro�ii·ib::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

g;l;��v�io�g�i;d·:iii·iij::::::·:::::::::
,. Java, 1\ lb .

Mocha, best, 'lI1b _ ..

Hide and Tallow.
Corrected weekly by Oscar Bischoff, 66 Kas. Ave.

HIDES-Green .06
1'10.2....... .06
Calf H to 15Ib _.... .08

I�I't�;8 ;t..�b�:::: :.::.::.::.::.:.::::.:': '.�
Dry tllnt prime.... . . . . . . . .. .. ... .l.S

" No.2 _ .09

DryS�,lted,Jo��::.::.::.:.::.::.::.::::::.::.: :�g
TALLOW.................................... .00
SHEEP SK.lNS............ .26@1.00,

Graln.
Wholesale cash pr���nclr��k.oorreclec1 "eeklJ

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
.15
.20

.25@.S6
.18

. SO@.40
.40

nU'l"fER-Obolce to fancy creamery 36 to 400 '1i\ Ib; rllir to

good do 32 to S5cj choice to fl1n�y dlllry 32 to 6cj Iuir to good
sweet do 2fj to 28uj uiedtum do 1� to 180; choice to fancy roll

20 to 30e; fair do 20 to Z6cj old, or summer-umde goode, dull

at 12 to 160

DEANS-Prime to choice uredtuma or navy � 40 to 3 50 Iii'
bu: Inferior Iota dull at.2 60 to 300

CHEESE-Prime full cream cheddars, October make, 13

to 13�c �.tbj good do earner, lJ to 120; COlUIUO," to (air old

cheddars 6 to 80; prtme new 1lats 7Ya to 8��Ci low grades 2 to

�
.

EOOS-Good to choice Crcab stock 14 to 14}1c � doz: Ice ..

boUse stock dull
HAY-$1460 to 1660 Ii\ toni No.2 do $13 to 14 imbed

do, ,11 to 12 i upland prairie. 1100010 11 00; No. I prairie
t8 to 9; No, '2 do, i$6 00 to 7 00 8m�1l bales sell Cor 25 to

00c '1' ton more than tbe large lJalea
POULTRY AND GAME-Dre88ed-Fnlr to choice tur

keys 14 to 160 � fb; chickens 9 to lOci ducks 10 to 130; geese 6

to 9c. Ltve-eDucka quotable at fa 00 to 400 'f. doz and geese

t5 00 to 6 00.� do ror ron feathered, Game ,1 25 to 1 60 � doz

for mallard ducks: &t $100 to 1 26 ror emall uud teal do

TOPEKA. ST. MARYS. WA:MBGO'

THEMARKETS.
,

"A PENNY SAVED IB WORTH TWO EARNED."

LEI.A.DEJ:E'l.S OF POPU'L.A.:E'l. P:E'l.:J:OElS,
By Telegraph, April 10. AT TBlI

Na. York.

MONEY-Money closed at4 per cent.

EXCHA.NGE-Closed firm at $4 87){.a4 9O�.

CAPITAL ONE PRICE CLOTHINe STOriE,
or

Chlcogo.
.MONEY-Iu gocd demand hut rates were un-

ehaugetl at 6a7 per cent. per annum.
CURRENCY-Orders for currency were fair.

FOREWN EXCHANGE-Continues firm.

EASTERN EXCliANGE-On New York rules at 75c

.per t,OOO premium.
'CLEA1UNGS-Of nssoctuted banks 7.300,000.
FLOUR-Quiet; common to cholcc western sprtug.

"009.67[;; Mfr. nesota, 600a7 OOj patent 6 75a8 25; wtn

ter wheat brands, 4 5Oa7 00.
WHEA1'-ln No.2 sprlng an unsettled feeling was

developecl and prices rule! Irregular. At tbe opea

log the market WIlS stoug and prlcee la1Y:;c h..tgher,
an addlttouul J.jjc, Influences by an urgent specula
,tlv. demand, �ue probably to the cold and stormy
'weatner; I 34)1:;" cash and April; 126% May; 125%
June: 121% July; 1118% August; 105% September;
10'ly' year. NO,3 (llIlet at 1 08a110�, according to

J.oca,Uuu.
r:ORN-On call bo.rd No.2 closed at 69Uc April;

74l«c �Iay; 71%c June; 7�c July; 7ly'c August; 7lc

.scplkmbcr; blgh, mixed gilt edge receipts, 73l«c;
winter. 71e; rejected stcady at 71c.
OATi3-Qulet and IncUned to be dull; No.2 clos.d

at 46J.jjc cash and April; 48Ysc May; 47%e June; 471,tic
July; S6J.jjc Augwt; 33%c year.
RYE-Dull; 00 dcmand; No.2, 8lc ca,b; 85c May;

700 July.
HOOB-ReceiplB.8.500. Unller the active demand

on packillg aod sblpplng account priCes ruled tlrm

'and 5&IOc hlgber for lIgbt and mixed pacldng grades;
extra qualities were steady; sales ranged from 650a'
710 for lIgbt packing and shipping; 6 50R 7 10 for

heavJ packtog, and from 6 55a7 40 for good to extra

8I000,h beavy shipping lots;
CATTLE-Recelpts,3,000, Th. unfavorable advlc·

as from N.w York, owing to the full supply there,
cau.sed a dull market for sblpplng grades here; �nd
bUTe", were nol operating .xcept on a Umlted scale.

City operators werc the principal buyers. Sales

ranged at 4 OOa4 60 for cows; 5 35a5 80 fair to good
butche... Bteers, and from 6 OOa6 75 for good sblpPlng
_rs.
SHEEP-Qutet and steady at 5 35a7 35 .

Kon.a. Clly,
The Indicator reportB:

SEEDS-Purchasing prices are as tollows: bUllet, com·

mon SOO; German ,1 75; IIul1garlan 950: timothy t2 75, clo

ver f4 75; CMlOr beane, per bu, 1 60. In filling orders high

er prices are cbarged.
WOOL-Fine heavy. nnwasbed, 14 to 180; line Ught 18 to

22c' medium flne 18 to 2Jcj tub wasbed 38 to 400; Colot&do

aD� New ltlex1can 14 to zoe black, burry or spotted a to 10C

lese. MIR8Durl17 to 2Sc. KausB8, medium 18 to 22c,

RlDES AND PEI"TS-Hldes: dry flint, No.1 per lI> 130;

No.2 lOCi dry salted per Ib lOci green salted No.1 per lb 7�Ci ,

greeD salted No, 2 per Ib Gei green No.1 l>cr Ib 5",Ci green No !
2 per 1b�; cntrper Ib IOri deer per Ib 26 to 400i antelope per I
Ib 18 t.o 2'2<:: sheep pelts, dry, 10 to Uc per lb.

A GOLDSTANDT & BRO.,
Southwest corner of Seventh street. and KanSM avenue, Topeka, Kamm8. where goodlt are marked to. platn figurel!l; No

.

mtsrepreeeuteuona to umke salea, .

YOU �::I:LL SA'VE :M.ONEY

B,,£urohaalng at thla house. Go and examine their goods by the gnldeu sunllahl or day or by the clear electric �hl at
:1I�etpr�:a�ir stock i.e large, new, stylish, good und cheap. They \)u71u large quantities, hence can sell at the low pot-

SI. Loul•• WHOLB8A.LB.

WAEAT-Per bu.No. 2 ..

" Fall N08 ..

CORN-��I��.�:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::;.
II Yellow ......••....................•.

OATS - Per bll, new, .

RYE-Per bu ..

BARLEY-Perbu ..

BBTAIL.

FLOUR-Per 100 IbB ........ ...... .. ........

II N02.....•.•......•......•..•....•••
N08 .

CO�� Mtr:i.,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
CORNCHOP .....•.........................•.
RYECHOP .

CORN&OATS .

BRAN .

SHORTS ..

GRASS SEEIJS-Hungarlan, per bushel_.
MUl.t H H.

5f��t�:.:::::::::.:::::.:::::�..:::::
Flax .

Eng'lsh Blue Gr .

Kentucky Slue Or .

Orchard _ ...

Red Top _

Poultry.
Corrected by McKay Bros

CHICKENS-b.ns. per dozcn 2 50@3 00

��:��lty81I��'l2����.�.�.���..�?�.�?.�.����.. 8 to 3 26

i.15
100
1.00
.n
.70
.50
.75
.50

GENTLEMENS' FURNISHING 'GOODS,The Journal 0/ AgriculttJ.r� report:
POULTRY-Live-ChlckeRs: hens at $8 25 Ior Ireeh arrt

vala, t3 21) for held over; mixed at f3 00, cocks at ,2 75; Tur

keys at ,12 00 to 16 oo-tol) rote Icrlarge gobblers; Ducks .,2 76

to S 25. Geese t3 to 4. Dressed-dull and nominal; none or,

fering to speak Orj we quote; turktlys at 12 to 13c � tb; cbick ..

ens ,2 50 to 8 OOi ducke f3 00 to 8 60; geese $3 00 to 6 00.

BUTTER-Creamery at 40 to 42c, with bulk of sales at In ..

aide figurej Dairy sold fairly but at shaded prices 36 (or

choice to 87 to 38c Cor selections, good to prime packed for

30 to 35c; stock was scarcest and called for IDOst. Little Ol'

no movement to the poorer grades-nominal at 12� to 15c

ror low to 20 to 25C tor fair. noll In very scant supply,
what lIltlc was offered went at 30 to 32c ror choice. Sale 12

tubs creamcry at 40c

EGGS-Slightly lower: we quote 13Y:;c per noz and
weak
CHEESE-Dull; easy; mJld late make tull cream 11 to lSC,

eharp do 8 to lOci prime to choIce pa.rt skim 6,"" to 7� hard

do" to Ge, low 2 to 30.

GRASS SEEDS-German millet and Hungarian In

active demand and ftrm; former selllng Ilt 175112 35

and,.latter quotable at 85a87Y:;; clover lower at 4 25n

430; wblte mlllet brought 99c early. but.wortb only
90e later; rough yellow mUiet went at 80c, and red top
80il35c; timothy 2 00 for fair, prime nominal at 2 lOa

215. mixed, luferlor, etc, at 40n 50c per buless

BROOM eORN-Selllng tn ajobblng way only at 50 tor

common to 9c ror choice green burl.

WOOL-8eUlng Iight.Iy at unchanged prices. We quo,e:
Tub·wash,d�holce at 37 to 38c; lair as to 860; dingy and low I

T H51 to 34cj Uuw8Shed�holce Rledlum aud camlJing 25 to 200.

ralr 23 to 26cj low nnd coarse 11 to 21c; light ane 23 to 240; "..

beavy do 10 to 190.

Attention, Farmers! Fruit-Growers! Everybody i

�
LEWIS' COMBINATION FORCE PUMP MiKES THREE MACHINES, SEE CU.,

��I Made of bra,s throughout. '1'b18 I. the best and cheap.st first·class band
�� made pump in the world. To Introduce It. I wlllsend a sample pump to any ex

�� pre.s .tatlon 10 the Untted States or Canada, ..,pres. paid, for 15.50; r.gular reo
�� taU price, 116. Will throw a good stream of water fifty to sixty feet. I haTe the
�,� fines' 8prayattachm.tnt ever put on a pump-can change from BoUd stream to

spray Instantly ,uliilo pumping. I also manufactur. the Pota,o·J;:ug Exterminator separate--prlce, zlno
tub•• postpaid, 11.25; polished bruss. postpaid, 81.75 ; can do four to six acres per day. Sead for Iiloslrated

Catalogue, Prlc.·Ust and terms to Al!ents, etc. I give" long Ust of cnstomers, each of whom has bought
trom '50 to $2000 worth of these �oods to from on. to three week's tim. and have made from StO to &80 per
day. Agents wanted everywher.. LEWIS' MANUFACTURING WORKS. CatSkill. N. Y.

4.50
3.75
3.59
S.75
2.00
1.60
2.00
L75
1.10
1.20
1.25
1.20
3.00
6.00
1.50
2.00
1.25
2,25
1.25

�.
r'
;.

...
·:, .. 1 The Sure Speoiflc for Bcab, Parasite and 'lick De

btroyer is
WARRANTED NON·POISONOUS.

Palmer's Plant and Vine Proteotor Will
Prottcl Plants ana l'"... /rmn au h•...,t.. One pound

����Jsp£���ra�r�ngF�b���e�n s���lg;rJ..l1����h�
:�aB��No��;na'aJ���r��p�l� ��n::c!f�t2� �����
for 1 "flJ�E� �l'1"N�!"t#I�'1u���TECTOR co
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers, Rockford, i1l8.

JOINT PUBLIC SALE OF

Short-horn Cattle
At West Liberty, Iowa,

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
April 26, '}!I and 28, 1882.

'aIR'Ou\lr IIoUllIs o.u.r. The subserlb.rs wUl sell at West Liberty. on the
With il, the plow III euler held, above dates over 200 head 0/ Slwrt.·horna, ot the finest

�r::I:o-::'��:��:"'eU.I!I:�'I�� I::u"'�� breeding Bnd quality, includIng eighty tJOfJng bulls of
AlwaYlfoliowalolinoofdrarl, rareexcelteBce. Sale wlliopen on Wednesday, by
nover guhllug Illow 10 or rrom Barclay & Traer and PUny Nichols, at t,he farm of
lau11i Cl\1I IJ8 set whleurlllUTOW, Mr, Barclay. On Thursday, Smith & Judd, Robert
dOlJllurHhu,lIow, fils lilly right or MUler, aud J. G. Brown. of Bolon, will sell on .he

��u!I�����cg::�)II���: �rtt����� Fair Ground to be folJowed OU Friday by JamesMor ..

tlhed \)11".16, boxed hy tlXI'fCII8,tO glLD. Geo. ChRIJC 8Rd others,
.

•

..1I!..�dy".',e�.�,.oc'o'.',es�lr��r:,3a�:: TERMS OF BALE CASH.-·A short credit will be
"nn •• 'given to parties desiring It at 8 per cent. per annum,

__________A_'_.D_U_W_'"_"_d_._C_,,,_"_,,_,,_,_,"_o._ ! upon presentl0lf, sati8factory reforences before sale.
- BARCI.AY & rRAER, PUNY NICHOJ,s,

ROBERT MILLER, SMITH & JUDD,
J. G. BROWN, JAUKS MORGAN,

GEO. CHASE.
Th. importedCleveland Bay Stalllon, Favorlte,wUl

b. sold at the sale en Friday, by his owners, Messrs.
Nicbols, Evan.and others.

ESTRAY 'L 1ST.
,

(Continued from page seven.)

Stray. for the week ending April 12.
Harvey Qounty-l. C. 10hnilton,olerk.

PONY-Tak m up ou tbo 13th or Mar 1118'l byMarlin

��II�t!i':::r tru &'::tf:�� v-:l�:t :;�um eh:e, color

Sedgwiok oounty-E. A. Doney, oler1l:,
PONY-Takon up by J R Uraham In Viol. tp 1 rod roan

mare pony, 7 yra old. branded G P OQ leR shoulder, un

known brand on lett. hlp, valued at ,20

"

. '.

Kan••• City.
Ca.TTLE-ReceiplB. S18; shipments, 594; market

steady; naUve shipp .... 5 5Oa7 00; native stockers

and teeders, a 50&4 7�; native cows, 2 50aS 00.

HOOS-Recelpt, 2,506; market stronger and active,
and lOc hlgber, good to choice heavy, 5 65a6 85; mix·
ed po.ckWi. 6 i.>a6 60; light shipping, 5 950.6 80,

Prepared from leaf tobllceo Itnd other vegetable .x
trllcts, eradicates scab, destroys ticks and all para·
slteslnfestlng sheep. Increases the growth of weol'
and I. slmpl. in Its appllcatlon-cold water only reo

qulred to make up th. bath, For circulars and liBt
of Agents, addre�s 'r. SEMPI..E,

LowsvlUe, Ky.

By Mail, April 8.

Chlc.g••
Tbe PrGtnc Fa� reports:
WOOL-'Marketsteady at the following quotaLions.
CJoe,tae or dingy lub 33 to 3&:; good medium tub 31 to 400;

dDe uoW'ubed buck's Deece 14 to 180i One unwashed heavy
tleeoe a to 240; nne light tleecea 25 lo 27c; COlu·ee unwMbed

fteece8 18 to 22c; low medium 25 to 27Ci One medium 28 to 300

Ani ",_ad deeoca 37 to 40ci cot\r&OO wMbed OeecM 34 to 37e;
loW' menlum fleeces 37 to -100; nne medium fleeces 40 to tlo

Colorado and Tel rltory ,,601,. rouge M rollow,,:

fAWMlgradeA 16 to 22c; btoe\. gradee22 to 280; New l\lUtcnll

UflirDI)ro,ed gradce 16 to 18c; New Mulcan 1Jestgradea 20 to

�; hurTY (rom ZOO 100 'fI II> 011"; bl""k 2 to 110 011"

81l00M OORN-Good to oholcehurl Rod cnrpc.t bl'ush, 9
to IDe; IMllf working green 8)( to Gc; do red tlpve4 7" to 8,,,c;
red IJrWlh '''' LD lie; luterlor, d.&maged and 8l&1n¢ o� to 7c

(.rookl.-d (i \.(J GU.

TOPEKA MARKETS,

.
Produoe.

OrocerB retaH price IlBt, corrected weekly bJ A. A.
Ripley .I< Son.

BUTTER-Perlb...:cholce .........• .35@.40
OH�_ESE-l'er lb.... .20
EGGS'-Pe"loz.-Fresh.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .15
BEANS-Per bu--I'l'hlte N"vy ... , .... ,...... 4 .:;0

" Medlum............................ 4.50
Common. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. 4.00

X.R. POTAT0ES-Perbn ,........ 1.75

P. B. POTATOES-Per bu.... ... ...... 1.75

i��Fl{�!:�:���.�iL·::.:�::i:.��:��:::::.Lji·:·.L�oo®!:i

Hotel D�lmonico,
DEHONEY &; WEST, Paol·RIETORS.

Corn.r Fifth and Cenl.ral Sls., Kamas City, Mo.
Lo IIled near thc business conter, only two squares

west of Bourd ofTrnde bUilding, Armour Bros, bank,

���,l\!oru���\�)i�j�iL�n�61�' g�g�t o:,:ere�sg��'PI���ti:
door e\'cry live milluWs, Terms 82 00 and S� 50 per
dny.

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY.-No need ofleavtng
home. Male or female. Farmers eljPuelally. AU

seasons of tbe year. Address. wltb slamp,
EATON & CO., Lock Box 890, Wasblngton, D. O.

SHEEPS"HEARERS
25 STEEL PLATE & PEoillL CHROMO CARDS

(half each) uamQ on, 10c. 14 packs 8100. 850 WnotllJg employment for two months, addrefs
gl-en to h.st Agent. Full particulars with Orst order. E. W, WELLINTONc_
NATlONALCAllD WOI\I{9, New Haven, Coun. Ellswort.h, 1i.8B.

..
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